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NEUTRA LIZATIOX OF PHILIPPINESBASEBALL.COLUMIIIA AND DEFEXDER.OPENING OF PEACE CONGRESS TRANSVAAL'S TREASON CASES THE FUTURE OF PORTO RICOKILLED A POLICE SERGEANT

ALL THE DELEGATES HA VE ARRIV-

ED AT THE HAGUE.
ALL THE PRISONERS EXCEPT FRIES

A IMA IGXED AT PR ElORIA .

DESPERATE ATTEMPT OF A XEGRO

TO EVADE ARREST.
GEN. HENRY ENTHUSIASTIC ABOUT

IIS POSSIBILITIES

Edward Atkinson Suggests a Way Out
of the Difficulty.

Cambridge, Mass., May 17. The Cam-

bridge tc association
held a well attended meeting ht

and listened to an interesting speech by
Edward Atkinson, who took for his sub-

ject, "Criminal Aggression; the Way
Out." After dwelling upon the dangers
of an imperialistic policy, Mr.- - Atkinson
said: "There Is one way, and perhaps
the only one, by which not onjy can all
that may be rightfully or lawfully done

Opentug of State League-Ne- w Haven
Defeated ut Waterbury.

Waterbury, May 17. In a remarkably
brilliant game the champions defeated
the New Haven team this afternoon by
the score of 3 to 1. Neither team scored
but in one inning. In the fifth Inning,
by bunched hits and an error by Mc-

Donald, Waterbury got three runs,
while in the ninth Inning New Haven
got a man across the plate after there
were two out. Enthusiasm was high
during the entire game. The score:

R.H.E.
Waterbury 0 0 0 0 3 0 0 0 3 8 0

New Haven ....0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 11 6 2

Batteries Prentiss and Corcoran;
McDonald and Luchla.

Defended Himself frnm a Loft Againt
Washington, D. C, Police Officers

Surrendered Only When Preparations
Were Made to Burn Him Out Coolness

of OIHcers Saved Htm from Lynching.
Washington, D. C, May 17. Hum

Remand Granted und They Are ed

to Jail Escorted by Strong
Guard -- Excitement Abating Impres-
sion Gaining Ground In London That

Plot was Prepared by Knigci 'l Agents.

Cape Town,, May 17. The expected
conference between President Kruger of

Says it Is a Wonderful Country Capital
Invested Will Bring Large Returns
The Place for the Capitalist Bather
than the Poor Dlan Lovllest Climate
In the World.
New York, May 17. Major General

Henry, U. S. V., until recently military

Interesting Points thought out Rc- -

garillng the Two Yachts.
Bristol R, I., May 17. Among the

visitors to this town to-d- was W. But-

ler Duncan of New York, a prominent
yachtsman who returned from abroad a
few days ago after a season on the
waters of the Mediterranean. He is
considered an authority on yachting:,
and as an intimate fuend of Mr. Iselln
has been given charge of the Defend-
er's interests in her coming races. Dr.
Duncan was accompanied by two
yachting fr.ends, and all three spent
several hours in looking over the De-

fender. . Later they looked at the Co-

lombia and in the afternoon they re-

turned to New York. Before leaving
Mr. Duncan was met by the Associated
Press representative and asked for h's
opinion on the Defender. He sail that
he was fully satisfied with her condi-
tion and with the work done. He said

by the United States be attained, but
a precedent may also be established

The City Brilliantly Decorated With
Foreign Flags All Elaborate Fro.
gramme Prepared Tile Mode of Pro-

cedureThe Important Questions for
Discussion.

The Hague, May 17. All the delegates
to the International peace conference
have arrived. To-da- y was spent In a
general exchange of visits. The perma-
nent president of the conference will ba
M. DeStall, .Russian ambassador to
Great Britain, and the head of the Rus-

sian delegation. The honorary chair-Wa- n,

who will' open the proceedings, will
be M. De Beaufort, president of the

leading to peace and good will among
all nations. That way is, by agreement
among the great naval and commercial
powers of the world to neutralize the
Philippine Islands, to aid them in es-

tablishing an orderly government and

governor of Porto Rico, arfived on tha
transport McPherson from San Juan

y. He 'was accompanied by Mrs.

Henry and his daughter, Mrs. Benton.
The general will remain here until Mon-

day, when he will leave for Washing-
ton. General Henry is enthusiastio

to open them on equal terms granted
At Bridgeport Bridgeport 3, Derby 2

(ten Innings). Batteries Glblin and
O'Rourke; Gallagher find Scannell.

At Meriden Bristol 6, Merlden 3. Bat-

teriesLivingstone and Foster; Miran
and Thelsen.

At Norwich Norwich 7, New London

the Transvaal republic and Sir Alfred

Mllner, governor of Cape Colony, has
not yet been arranged. The president
of the South African league repudiates
any connection with the enlistment of
men for any purpose. Fries was the
only prisoner who did not appear to-d-

at the Pretoria court for arraignment.
The streets were thronged and the pris-
oners were escorted under a strong
guard from the jail to the court. A re-

mand was granted and the prisoners
were returned to jail. The excitement
here is somewhat abating.

to all nations and to the commerce or
the world.

"What stands In the way of making
the Philippine Islands and the seas

phrey Taylor, a negro, suspected of
the Rosensteln murder at Slidell, Md.,

y shot and killed Police Sergeant
Fritz Passau, wounded Policeman Gow,
and kept a posse of half a dozen officers
at bay from the loft of a house for

nearly two hours. Dozens of shots
were exchanged between the officers
and the fugitives who only surrender-
ed when propositions wera made to
burn the premises.

Last Sunday morning Lewis Rosen-stei- n

and his wife, who kept a small
store at Slidell, were found insensible
and horribly wounded in their store
room. RoEenstein died and the woman
I,. Violin, C! t n

she was ready to leave, but was wait-
ing for the new ste j mast. This would
be ready in ten days, and the Defender

about Porto Rico, its people and its pos-

sibilities. "It is a wonderful country,'within their jurisdiction neutral? For
2. Batteries Conroy and Chamberlain;
Ging and Buss.

S'ulloiinl League.
At Baltimore Baltimore-Ne- w York

could be ready to leave, under her own
sail for New York about the last
week of May or the first week of June.
The delay would be occasioned by work
of stepping the mast, rigging it and fit-

ting a new sr.t of sails.
Mr. Duncan further said tint the De-

fender would not go into dry dock. In
regard to his view of the Columbia, Mr.
Duncan said he was well satisfied with

game stopped by rain.

council and minister of foreign affairs
of the government of the Netherlands.

The city Is brilliantly decorated with
foreign flags, denoting the various na-

tional headquarters. This evening M.

Van Karnobook, former Dutch minister
of foreign-affairs- , gave a dinner to in-

troduce the foreign delegates. The re-

porters' will only be admitted to hear the
Inaugural address of M. De Beaufort,
who Is excluded 'from opening the dis-

cussion of the czar's project. Three

At New York Brooklyn 11, Philadel

the first time since their partial occu-
pation by Spain under a grant of do-
minion from the pope, they are now free
from Spanish oppression. To subjugate
them would, according to our code of
morality, be an act of criminal ag-
gression. We ought not to assume this
responsibility, nor ought we to give any
pretext to any other nation to assume
it. It is for the Interest of this coun-
try, of Great Britain, of Russia, Ger-
many, France and Japan, that thesa
islands shall become the sanctuary of
free commerce, open to all alike."

he said y, "but we will have to go
slow in bringing about reforms. Capi- - ;

tal invested will bring large returns.
More than 60 per cent, of the value o ,

the sugar cane Is lost in the process of
grinding. The children are thrlsting fori '

knowledge and the great need is good
schools. General Eaton is doing good
work In this respect. There is an Kng- -

lish teacher in each of the ten districts '

and English Is taught in all of the
schools of San Juan. When I left San.

phia 10. Batteries Hughes, Dunn andLondon, May 17. The Impression
is gaining ground here that the alleged Farrel and Grim; V, heeler, Dnnohue fcU Humphrey Taylor, aliasand McFarland,plot was prepared by President Kruger'sher appearance and the progress of Brown, who had disappeared. The po-

lice here weie notified. This morningagents to discredit the South African
league. The officers of the Liverpool
fegiment and an artillery regiment, who

Taylor was seen entering a small house
on Fowler's Hill, a quarter of a mile
west pf Georgetown. A posse of off-

icers hurried to the place. The men
commissions win then De named to ar

At Pittsburg Pittsburg 11, Chicago 1.

Batteries Rhlnes an4 Boworman; Tay-
lor and Nichols.

At St. Louis Louisville 2, St. Louis 1.

Game called at the end of the seventh
inning on account of rain.

At Cleveland The Cincinnati-Clevelan- d

game was postponed on account of
rain.

were to have left under or
BISHOP QUIGI.EY AT WORK.ders to proceed to the Cape, were stop

ped at the last moment. '

Juan I was given a reception in the the-

ater in San Juan, in which 200 school"
children took part. They sang Ameri- -,

can patriotic songs and several deliv-

ered addresses in English. The samr
thing took place at Ponce, where there

CZAU MUCH PAINED.

were pested about the house to which
Passau, Gow and another officer tried
to gain an entrance through the front
door. Repeated kr.ockings failed to
elicit a response, and finally the door
was f reed. The two small rooms on
the first floor were empty, and the off-

icers ascended to the second story. The

CO L L EC! E (3 A M 1 ' ".The Effect of Ills Heading of Professor

work on her. He said that he had
se'en the newspaper reports of the date
of launching being fixed for June 8, but
he had doubls of such a statement com-

ing from Mr. Iselin. He did not know
that the matter of launching would rest
entirely with the builders. It would be
done with their convenience, as they
are responsible for the boat and have
charge of every detail until she h final-
ly accepted from them by the owners.
Mr. Duncan snid that he did not. be-

lieve Mr. Iselin would interfere with
the builders' arringeTients, and he did
not know of the Herreschoffs fixing the
date for the launching. ,

Mr. Duncan said, in speaking of the
prospective--merit- of the Columbia as
against the Defender that he naturally
hoped the latter would make a good

range programmes for discussion. The
first, relates to restrictions of armaments
and military expenditure. The second
deals with the laws governing civilized
warfare and the third with mediation
and arbitration.

A great mass of diplomatic documents
will be submitted on these subjects
documents including the memorandum
of Prince Metternich of Austria, in 1816,

regarding the suggestion of the prince

Stengel's Pamphlets.
Berlin, May 17. The Lokalanzelger
y prints an interview with Wil

Yale Defeats Wesleyan and Drown Snr.
prises Princeton.

Mlddletown, May 17. Wesleyan gave
are five English teachers.

front rom was also untenanted. As "The general conditions are very en- - ;

the weakest exhibition of ball playing th n.MWi ,tn th ,.pn. nnartmpnt couraging. Over 15,000 men are at worle

Again Using Ills Influence to End the
ItnfTaln Strike.

Buffalo, N. Y., May 17. Bishop Qulg-le- y

took a determined stand in his ef-

forts to bring the strike of the grain
shovelers and sympathetic organiza-
tions to an end and as a re-su- it

the outlook for a cessation of the
trouble is somewhat brighter. This
evening the bishop addressed a large
meeting of striking freight handlers in
East Buffalo. He asked them to ap-

point a committee with power to act,
which will confer with the Lake line
managers and assured them
that an agreement abolishing the saloon
payment system, Sunday work and
other abuses would be signed in short
order. The strikers appointed the com-
mittee,

after the third inning to-d- that has Tavlnr oppned flra from the trap door
been seen this season. Raymond at lf R cock m vvh,ch hp ha(, tflk(,n
first base put up the poorest kind of a rfifUKe gcrReant Passau sank to the
game, and his errors were largely re- - I

bulletBfloor dend wRh two tnrmlKhdefeat of the homefor thesponsible hs ches(. Rs com anlMS rushed for.
team, though the whole team was guilty w anfl P(lllosman-Oo- opened fire

liam T. Stead, who recently lnterview- -

ed the czar for the second time, in
whioh the newspaper man Is quoted as
saying the cz,ir rsad the pamphlets of
Prof. Stengel of Munich university, one

j of the German delegates to the peace
conference, who defended war and de- -

clared that eternal peace ought not to
be the aim of culture, with muc h pain.

on public improvements and we are
spending over $100,000 per month in thla
way. This is more money than they re-- ,

ceived from Spain all their Jives. The-- .

road from Ponce to San Juan, the mill- -'

tary road, is well built, but the other
roads are wretched. When we have im-- '
proved them all, the natives in the in-

terior can get their produce to the'

or more or jess vim uiru mg. xuu throuerh the tran. but failed to hit the
fugitive. Taylor, however, retraated to

regent of England, supported by Alex-
ander I of Russia, for an international
peace conference; the opinions of David
Dudley Field of the United States as to
fixing a permanent limit to military
forces; the argument of M. Merignhac in
favor of simultaneous disarmament; the
proposals of Napoleon III to convoke a
European peace conference in' Paris in
1863 and similar papers.

The second commission will consider
the declarations of the congress of
Paris, 1856, and the Geneva convention,
1864, the unratified clauses of the Gen- -

score:
f R.H.E.

Yale 0 0150301 0- -10 30 3

showing. He expects the trial races to
be the greatest In the history of yacht-
ing the world over. Mr. Duncan's In-

terview contained two inte.esting
points, one of which is that, the steel
mast is for the Defender, whsn all
along it, was thought to be for the Co-

lumbia. Mr. Duncan said the experi-
ment of a steel mast would be tried on
the older boat and it? succe-- s or failure

a corner of the loft and realizing his
advantage, the officers picked up the
body of the sergeant and retreated.
Gow received a bullet In his right hand,
badly shattering It, and another struck
his metal badge and glanced downward

Wesleyan 0 0101012 1 6 9 8

Batteries Cook, Gibson and Sullivan;
Lufkin and Inglis. t

The czarina, It appears, also greatly re-

gretted that the czar's Idea had found
"such an unfriendly echo In the Ger-

man homo." Throughout Russian offi-

cial circles it Is added Mr. Stead found
a conviction that Prof. Stengel's ap-
pointment meant a slight to Russia.

llroirn Detents Princeton.
Princeton, May 17. The Browns

coast at slight cost. The Porto Ricana
are anxious for a territorial form of
government, but the question is how are
they going to get money if the customs
duties are wiped out. We are spending?'
large sums and I introduced a water
supply in San Juan five weeks after. I
took hold. The Spanish had been at
work on the same thing for fifty years.?
San Juan is as clean now as any city
of . the South American republics. .The

beat i tne pntlre lengtn n's coat. The re
serves oi two precincts were csi ea outthe Tigers y by a score of 5 to 3.
and. the house surrounded. The shoot- -

STUDENTS DISAPPOINTED.
Obtained Advance Copies of Kxamlna

tlon Questions hut Were Pooled.
Boston, May 17. Two of the local pa

It was a gieiit surprise ut j i uh:ui'h.
.eHnn m thP hnv instead nf mi- - ,nK na(1 attracted several persons. Oc

the negro wculd fire a shot
at the officer and immediately a volleyRUSSIA A NO CHINA. lebrand. He pitched a fair game, but

Brnwn would hardly have hit Hille- - pers will print stories to the
effect that advance sheets of the list of npnnlf lnnle fnrwnrrl.tn Tnfintr A mprlrarrtt...1-- '

eva convention or rst, tne acts or tne WouId have an imrjortant bearing on
St. Petersburg convention prohibiting the uUmate rigging of the Columbia,
the use of certain projectiles by civilized The second poInt brought .ut by Mr.
nations, the minutes of the Brussels con- - Duncan waa corroborative of an inter-
ference of 1874, the suggestions of the vlew nad hv tnft Assorted Presi a
Oxford Manula regarding the laws and few davs a(r witn Mr, Iselnj in wnich
observances of war; the rules for the the ,atter said tnat he would nnt intfll.
bombardment of cities adopted by the fere wlth the bulIderg. piars as to the
institute of international law In Venice aunc.ning. After Mr. Duncan's visit it
In 1896, the declaration of France and frnm authnri-Gre- atwag learned a competentBritain regarding the unadopted t that the date of tne Columbia's

brand squarely eight times. In the sec-

ond inning Brown got an earned run questions to applicants for physicians'
certificates have been printed by unau-
thorized firms and sold to students of

and scored three runs In the third.

would answer it, but no one wns hurt.,
With revolvers In hand the officers
watched every window and tried sever-
al ruses to draw Taylor's fire. Mi st of
these were successful, for he stemed to
have an unlimited supply of ammuni- -

Princeton also got three runn In the
medical schools. It Is claimed that Dr.third. Princeton got no more, but in
Edwin B. Harvey, secretary of the statethe ninth Brown added two runs.

7 .M ! l" launching has not been definitely fixed, board of registration in medicine, has
traced the examination papers to a

Washburn pitched 'part nf the game for tl9- - While he realized, escape was

Brown, but was replaced after the third hopeless, he was evidently determined

Former Declines to Accept Hefusal to
Grant Itnllroad Concession.

London, May 17. The Pekln corre-

spondent of the Times' says: "M.
Russian minister to China, de-

clines to accept the refusal of the Chi-

nese government to grant the railway
concession to connect Peking with Rus-
sia's present railroad system In Man-

churia. He will insist upon the grant.
Unless supported by some other power,
China will yield to Russia. She is sur-
rounded with calamities brought upon

"The demonstration they made upon
my departure was affecting. With

of the few disgruntled poll- -:

ticlans the island is free from ill will
towards the United States. One of these ...

men, who is now in the United States.
has boasted that he was the cause of
my leaving my command. His paper
was suppressed, I believe.. At any rate, ;

If such an outrageous falsehood had
been told about any predecessor of mine'
I should have taken such measures. Of
course there Is talk about an uprising,- -

but there is reallv no dansrer of nuch a

but it is likely to be within a day or
two. Innlng by Sedgwick, who held Princeton

down perfectly.
printing office in Pawtueket, R. I. On
Tuesday morning, when 275 applicants
presented themselves at the office of the
board, where the examination papers

WHIPPING AS A PUNISHMENT.
Tnfls 10, llitrvnrd 4.

Cambridge, May 17. Tufts defeated
Judge Baldwin's Views Applauded by

Medicolegal Society.
New York, May 17. The Medico-Leg- Harvard on Soldiers' field to-d- in an

extra game arranged for the occasion.
society ht discupsed the subject of her by Italy, France and Germany, Harvard men were unable to do anywhile England's hands nre tied by the thing happening. The Porto Ricana

lived for 400 years under Spanish rule
and never caused much trouble. . I -- ".

TvarAlla1 oil rtroA fl, lolonil wMf K mtf
Anglo-Russia- n convention."

m j ncn.i NO AT J I HO VTIL.

to noio out as mng as possioie. nnsny
concludifj that he would not surren-
der, the '

police prepared to fire the
premises. A mattress was saturated
with oil and the officers began to re-

move the furniture. Seslng hts game
was hopelrss, Taylor surrende e3. Sur-
rounded by officers with revolvers he
was hustled out cf the house to the pa-
trol wagon. A crowd surged forward
with shouts of "lynch him; burn him."
A rope was secured and the mob made
a desperate effort to place It around
the wretch's neck. The coolness of the
officers, however, saved Taylor, though
he was badly disfigured by blows from
the nearest of the crowd. All th? way
to the station house the nTob followed
the wngon shouting for vengeance and
lingered abnit the building when Tay- -

were to be written, there was a sudden
and rude shaking of the confidence of
a number of those who had the Paw-tuck- et

slips in their pockets. The ques-
tions handed out by Dr. Harvey had not
that familiar appearance that was ex-

pected. Ho had secretly drawn up an
entirely different set of questions, which
had been typewritten and were handed
to the applicants In this form.' Some of
the applicants had paid as high as $200
for the papers, which were supposed to
be true copies. Dr. Harvey will make
an investigation of the matter.

thing against Curran's pitching. A

change was made in Harvard's outfield,
Sears and Dlbblee giving way to Milne
and Wendell. The score was 10 to 4.

Batteries Curran and Kelley; McCor-nik- k

and Raid.

"Corporal Punishment for Crime." Vice
President Clark Bell presided. Address-

es were made by several prominent ad-

vocates of corporal punishment, and let-

ters indorsing such a method of punish-
ment read. Justice Simeon E. Baldwin
of the supreme court of Connecticut was

orderly when there was talk of a mas--
sacre. To one man who came from Ad- -
juntas to tell me of an uprising I said:
'Go to Adjuntas and dig many graves.
Rise and I shall order out
the American soldiers to shoot the Porto
Ricann down and fill those graves." He
went homo and telegraphed me lates

V. of P. Wins from (Jeorgetown.
Philadelphia, May 17. The George-

town university baseball team, which
has defeated Yale. Harvard and Prince-
ton, sustained its first defeat of the sea

The French Kxplorer Completes Ills
' Trip Across Africa.

JIboutll, East C3ast of Africa, May
17. Major Marchand, the French ex-

plorer, who has just crossed Africa
from the Atlantic coast, has arrived
here. The insignia of commander of
the Legion of Honor was handed to
him 'on board the French sreopd class
cruiser D'Assas, without any ceremony
worth noting.

views of the Amsterdam chamber of
commerce, approved by successive Neth-
erlands foreign ministers, urging the
adoption of the minutes of the Brussels
conference in 1874 dealing with the laws
and observances of war, which did not
lead to the conclusion of any conven-
tion; and the circular of the Dutch min-
ister of foreign affairs in 1871 relating
to the adoption of the principle of in-

violability of private property and urg-
ing a clearer definition of the term 'con-
traband of war.'

The third commission will consider
the proposals of Lord Clarendon at the
Paris congress in 1856 for the intermedi-
ation of a friendly state previous to a
recourse to force, the motion of Sign or
Manclnl In the Italian chamber of dep-

uties in 1876 in favor of arbitration; the
acts of the Berlin and Zurich confer-
ence on compromise and mediation; Da-
vid Dealy Fields' planTfbr an arbitration
tribunal; the proposals for an arbitra-
tion tribunal for the North, Central and
South American states, adopted in
"Washington in 1890; the Marquis of Sal-

isbury' letters to Sir Julian Paunce-fot- e

In 1896 relating to the conclusion
of an arbitration treaty between Great
Britain and the United States; the
terms of the unratified Anglo-Americ-

arbitration treaty, and many similar
documents.

M. Destaal will open the conference
by summarizing theobjects of the gath-
ering end expressing the confidence of
Emperor Nicholas that the powers will
support the beneficent work of the con-

ference. After the appointment of the

that there would be no massacre."CHESTER IV. CHAPIN.
son to-d- at the hands of the Univer- - or wag saftly In a cell General Henry maintained that Porto

Rico has the loveliest winter climate. in, .slty of Pennsylvania. Georgetown play- - when questioned by the police In re-

ed an exceptionally poor game. The Rard i0 the Ros-mstel- matter I he prls- -

Name Chosen for New Haven Steamboat
Company's IVew Steamer.

Charles I. French, local agent for the
New Haven Steamboat company, was

the world and a great hotel there would
Ill", . 1 nU th.Bcore was 14 to 11. wattenes jayton oner became much confused and told

one of the speakers. In part he said:
"I do not hesitate to avow my convic-

tion that whipping would often furnish
a mode of punishment far more appro-

priate than fine and imprisonment for
minor offences and a useful addition to

Imprisonment for a graver one.
"I believe that President Woolsey was

right when he said that the only theory
of criminal punishment which rested on
solid ground was that to punish was to
give the offender his deserts and that at

juy, x ui iir xvil.u, lie Daiu, uio
place for the capitalist, rather than for ,

the poor man. At the present time thera-- t v
and Flavell; White, Bach, Cranston and
Hindles.

are thousands of the poor class without
employment. When I left there were
15,000 laborers employed on the roads at

officially notified yesterday afternoon
that the handsome new sound steamer
of the company now building at Balti-
more will be christened the Chester W.
Chapln. The nrsme was decided upon
by the directors and an honor Is there

J.V HONOR Of SPAIN'S KING.

American Steamer Hooker Fires a Salute
In His Honor.

Gibraltar, May 17. In honor of the
birthday of the king of Spain, who was
born May 17, 1886, the land battrle3
here and the American cable steamer

At Worcester Holy Cross 5, Williams
0.

At Amherst University of Maine 12,

Amherst 10.
thirty cents American monev rier day
under my direction. The average wages
for unskilled labor on plantations Isgovernment .had a right to use its power HookeI. which arl.lved May 15, from

half a dozen different stories. He Bald
that a man named Brown had commit-
ted the murder and that he waited on
the outside and kept watch, receiving,
from Brown $60. Upon searching the
premises the police found $192, a gold
watch and chain and a diamond ring.
His conflicting stories as to his move-
ments and where he obtained the mon-

ey led the police to believe that he is
the man the Maryland authorities are
looking for. It is probable, however,
that he will be detained by the district
authorities and tried for the murder of
Sergeant Passau.

XI! W YORK "WIDE OPEX."

for that end. But if we were to accept Hopkins Defeated.
At Clinton Morgan school 20, Hop-

kins grammar school 9.

New York, flrd salutes and the vessel
was dressed with bunting. The Hooker
will continue her journey to
Manila.

by conferred upon the president of the
company. Chester W. Chapln, who re-

sides in New York, has filled the posi-
tion of president for several years dur-

ing which time the company has made
many Important improvements In its
service. The new boat, which will be
one of the finest sound steamers ever
built in this country, will probably be
ready In September.

thirty-si-x cents American money per '

day. The fertility of the land and the
warmth of the climate make the demand
for labor very small. I consider that
during my administration of over five
months the road to prosperity In Porto
Rico was surveyed, a broad guage road
being made, the rails, the rolling stock '

the sentimental or humanitarian posi-
tion, that the right to punish rests on the
duty to educate the ignorant and reform
the vicious, I should none the less insist
that whipping was. for many cases, the
best incentive to education and reform.

New Have n vs. Waleilmry.
New Haven will open the season to

ADDRESS TO POPULISTS.
day at Savin Rock, when the champion
Waterbury team win pe tne opposing
club.

BRIBERY IX PEXXSYLVAXIA.

He who has learned to refrain is half
reformed. A whipping has a very direct
tendency to teach a man to refrain from
whatever is likely to entail another
punishment of the same sort." Justice
Baldwin was applauded frequently.

.7 EPERI VS. h'lTZSIMM ONS G O.

furnished and the locomotives started. t

It now remains, I believe, for capital to
take and operate the road, benefitting)
the Porto RicanB as well as increasing)

'

itself." General Henry has orders tar
report to Washington. He holds a com
mission of brigadier general in the regm
lar army.

It Is Postponed From Memorial Day to

committees the conference will adjourn
for a week. The American delegates, it
is understood, will carefully abstain
from mixing In purely European ques-
tions, but will take an earnest part In
the discussion of the application of ar-

bitration and improvements in the Gen-

eva rules for the protection of field hos-

pitals giving also special attention to
the abolition of privateering and the ex-

emption of all private property from
seizure, except contraband of war, this
policy being the same as that adopted

Dflft of Kvtdence Hefore Mazet he

Pool Rooms.
New York, May sessions

bf the Mazet investigating committee
were not noteworthy in any particular,
not any witness of prominence being

June 1.

New York, May 17. The selection of

Evidence A gainst Legislators Subml tted
to the District Attorney.

Harrisburg, Pa., May 17. Represen-
tatives Few and Voorhees of Philadel-
phia, member of the o:mmlttee appolnt- -

Former Police ed by tne house of representatives atcalled to the stand EXTRA SESSION OF CONGRESS.

THE PHILIPPINE CAMPAIGN.

Major Kobbe's Column II us Advanced
Eight Miles of lllo Grande.

Manila, May 18.-1- 1:25 a. m. Major
Kobbes' column readier San Luis, eight

Issued by the Aiatlonal Organization
Committee of Peoples Party.

Kansas City, Mo., May 17. An ad-

dress to the populists of the country
was issued here ht by the national
organization committee of the people's
party with the endorsement of the Na-

tional Reform Press association. These
two bodies, whose common object is to

keep the populist party In the middle
of the road, avoiding fusion with other
political parties everywhere, had been

ip session here since Tuesday morning,
and the adopted address concluded, their
labors. Only after long and heated dis-

cussions was an address agreed upon.
A hard fight was made to secure the
endorsement of Wharton Barker and

Commissioner Hamilton, whom Mayor Bona phared wIth bribery in eonnec- -

by Benjamin Franklin in negotiating
the, treaty with reaericK tne ureat, miles up the Rio Grande, yesterday

Memorial day as the date for the big

fight between Jim Jeffries and Bob
before the Coney Island Ath-

letic club aroused so much opposition
among sporting men that the managers
of the club and the managers of the
fighters met y to discuss the mat-

ter. It was 'argued that Decoration day
is usually a big sporting day, when there
are many events of interest scheduled,
and that to hoid the fight on that day

ana suuueaaiveij' uijcu vy a icoiuuiua

Official Statement That President Has! '

Not Considered IHatter.
Hot Springs, May 17. President Me- -

KInley has not considered the subject of
an extra session of congress. This
statement was made officially here to-

night. The despatch of General Otis re- - '

garding the capture of, San Isidro by

James Monroe, James Buchanan, Ben-

jamin Harrison and "William McKinley.

Van Wyck yesterday designated a
"blackmailer," was on the stand for a
short time, and while there declared
that what the mayor had said was

false. Police Commissioner
Hess was questioned regarding the dis-

missal of Chief of Police McCuilagh and
acknowledged that he had voted acrainst

tion with the McCarrell jury bill and
the contest for United States senator,
to-d- submitted to District Attorney
Miller the evidence taken by the legis-
lative commltte and a certified copy of
the house resolution for the prcseimtion.
Mr. Miller will make a careful 6tudy of
the evidence before bringing action
against the persons alleged to have bee t
guilty of, bribery in the courts.

REPUBLICAN COVNCILMEN

lenatlus ; Donnelly for president and i

tutsan a smaller nttcnduncu andvlr. nresMpnt in 1HIHI hut this thp fnm- - Would

meeting with but slight opposition. One
man was wounded durirg a brush with
the rebels. At daybreak y the
Americans began a further advance to-

ward Candada, about six miles up the
river beyond San Luis. The insur-

gents along General MacArthur's front
evacuated their positions during the
night time, presumably further up the
railroad. The Twenty-thir- d Infantry
has sailed on the transport Leon XIII
for Jclo island to relieve the Spanish
garrison there.

miit vof,,CCH tr,N.n,,m.TiPnrt inittnari smaller gate receipts. it was ueeiuea

General Tawton and his forcing of tha "

scattered insurgents into the mountains
was forwarded here by the war depart-
ment. The president immediately sent
the following telegram to General Otis:

Convey to General Lawton and the gal
lant men of his command my congratu

Nominated It. H. Tyner for President of
the Board Last Night.

The republican councilmen-elec- t who

will sit in the board next year held a
caucus at the Young Men's Republican
club last night for the purpose of decid-

ing upon nominees for president of the
board, member of the board of finance
and page. Eighteen of the twenty re-

publican councilmen-elec- t were present.
Theodore H. Macdonald, chairman of

the republican town committee, was
present by Invitation and made a brief'
address, which was roundly applauded.
The caucus discussed the matter of
nominations and decided to support R.
H. Tyner of the Eighth ward as can

lations upon the successful operations

a thorough organization of the middle- - Anally to postpone the fight until June
in every section of the The arrangement was satisfactory

country is urged with the understand- - t- a" concerned. George Siler of Chi-in- g

that they shall enter the national fag", who refcreed the
with the present populist or- - mons fight at Carson City, has been

but that wherever fusion lected to act in the same capacity on
shall gain the day, state or national, June 9.

the shall bolt and
begin an active campaign to carry out Women Protest Against I.yuchtug.
their principles. The alleged fusionist Boston, Mass., May 17. The women of
tendencies of Marion Butler, chairman '

Boston, headed by Mrs. Julia Ward
of the populist national committee, are Howe, have issued a call for a meeting
provided against in a clause which au- - to be held here May 20 to protest against

during the past month, resulting in the
capture this morning of San Isidro."EMM. I GILL'S MOTHER DEAD.

McCuilagh because he had an "Impres-
sion" that Mayor Van Wyck wished
him to vote that way. He said that he
remembered the fate of Police Commis-
sioners Phillips and Hamilton and he
believed the best thing to do to retain
his position was to vote against McCui-

lagh and this he did. Several witnesses
were examined who within the past
few weeks have been doing detective
work for Counsel Moss and they gave
testimony as to the number of pool
rooms that are being run in New York
at the present time. They declared that
the number was large; that no difficulty
was experienced in gambling in these
places at will, and at no time was po-
lice interference thought of. The hear- -

DIED IX CHURCH CHAPEL.

Deacon Alcorn of Thompson vllle Had
Just Spoken ut Prayer Meeting.

Thompsonville, May 17. Deacon John

Alcorn, aged seventy years, died sud-

denly of heart 'failure in the chapel of
the United Presbyterian church while
attending prayer s?rvices He
had just closed a short address, when
he was prostrated and died in a few
moments without regaining conscious-
ness. He was prominent in church work
and was a delegate last year to the na-

tional convention of United Presbyterian
churches at Omaha, Neb. He leaves six
children, one of whom is Dr. Thomas G.

Advices also were received from Cuba.
which, it was stated, indicated a satis-

factory outcome of the present situation.
The president's visit here is nearly at ,

Shock of Her Daughter's Tragic Death
Hastened the Knd.

Southington, May 17. Mrs. Gill, the
mother of Emma Gill, who was Nancy an end. It is almost certain that the

party will reach Washington Saturday.
This afternoon Mr. McKinley spent oni

Guilford's victim, died at her home here thorizes the national organization com- - the barbarism of lynching. Besides
aged fifty-tw- o years. Her mittee to call a national convention if Mrs. Howe, the call for the meeting is

daughter's tragic death was such a it shall become convinced that the na- - signed by many women well known indidate for president of the board for
next year. ' No nominations were made j

for member of the board of finance or j

gage.'

his veranda with his wife. He read"
some light literature. Secretary Porteij'
returned to Washington .

shock to her that It hastened her de- - tional chairman is playing into the connection with the ., leading reform
J

jnovementa of the day.' hands of the fuslonists. Jing will be continued, Alcorn. '
,

'

fnise.
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aSfc llht Sfc Sfe rshr- - s4- a --?V SfSTHE MUSIC FESTIVAL ENDEDIN AND ABOUT THE CODRTS

IT
WRIT OF CERTIORARI GRANTED 13T

aria suited him well. Mr. Couch, who
made an excellent impression, sang tha
familiar "Israefel." John S. Camp ac-

companied all of his singers with his
usual taste. Mr. Camp prefaced Mrs.
Smith's solos and Mr. Maerckleln's aria
with some explanatory remarks, which
were tather amusing because they were
in no way illuminating.

ASSOCIATION'S MOST SUCCESSFUL

MEETING i A PHENOMENAL SALE I?UNITED STATES S VIR EME COURT.

S. Bishop was appointed as his succes-
sor.

On Tuesday Mr. Bishop made a for-

mal demand upon Senator Callahan for
the return of the $4,887.11., The docu-

ment was handed to Senator Callahan
while he was in the cloak room at the
capitol. He accepted the document
and made ho reply.

There was a conference over the mat-
ter yesterday, and It was afterwards
stated that the bondsman would settle
With Executor Frank S. Bishop to-da-

Cloaes With a Splendid Performance ofFamous Suit on a Contract William

Holland Found Guilty of Non-Supp- of High Standard Mdvto Woa.r c
of Ills Wife -- Sen. Callahan's Bauds u - u :

Perrhi's
Gloves.

Uuequalled for fit, finish
and durability.

Quality Guaranteed.

A New Department.

"Men's Furnishing Goods."

Everything new and UP TO
tt DATE.

Friend E. Brooks,
795 Chapel Street.

man, William Neely, Asked to Pay a

SUITS.Deficiency of 84,887.11 Other Matters.

A writ of certiorari has been granted
by the eupreme court of the United

Arinlulus by the Gounod Society
Other Features of the Closing Knter- -

tMiniients.
The big festival is over, and peace

reigns again within our halls. The most
ardent devotee of the heavenly maid
has been satisfied, and the weary, sati-
ated music teacher can now return to
his duties and save up his pennies for
the next great pleasure in 1900. It has
been the most successful festival, both
artistically and financially, that the as

THE GOUNOD CONCERT.
The festival was brought to a close

with a superb rendition of Bruch's s"

by the Gounod society of this
city under the direction of Emillo Agra-mont- e.

Space forbids more than a brief
mention of this performance, which was
the crowning event of the festival. The
Gounod society has never sung better,
and has never been heard to better ad-

vantage. There were nearly three hun-
dred voices in the chorus last nightand
the volume of tone in the climaxes was
thrilling and impressive. The chorus

c
5

IN EXECUTOR'S HANDS.
Attorney George Hall has applied to

Judge Cleaveland for an order compel-ln- g

Executor Elliot H. Morse, of, the
will of the lata Rev. Dr. William H.
Vibbert, to distribute to the heirs the
sum of $600 now in his hands, belns1 a
part of the estate yet undistributed.

It is of little importance to you how we ma-

nipulated this vastdeal, but suffice it to say that
thev are oositivelv the most wonderful values we
have yet offered, Friday and Saturday will be jpf

The amount to be d'strnbuted wa3 $19,- -

Wonderful Bargain Days.sociation has known, end great things
are expected for next year. The attend knows thej work perfectly and the per--
ance has been enormous at every con

States on the application of Attorney
T. M. Maltble of Hartford in the suit
brought against Mrs. H. Drusilla Mitch-

ell of Bristol, by the First National
bank of Chicago. Word has been re-

ceived that the supreme court had de-

cided to grant the motion and the ques-

tion will now be argued before the
highest body and gone into anew. Ow-

ing to the amount of litigation which
has been involved in the state and fed-

eral courts considerable interest is be-

ing taken in the outcome of the suit.

MEMORIAL DAT PROGRAMME.

000. This was divided April 7, 1895. Ex-

ecutor Morse retained $600 for a trust
fund. George A. Vibbert, a son, claims
that th codicil depriving him of the
bequest of $5,000 absolutely and mak-

ing it a trust fund, of which the inter

luiuiuiiue was wunoui a single neHim-tio- n

or weak attack from beginning tocert and the weather has been propi
tious; there have been no disappoint end. Mr. Agramonte was perfectly cer-

tain of his forces and he conducted with

Strictly all wool
Blue Cheviot Suits
regular $8 grade.
SALE PRICE. ,

great freedom, inspiring the singers to
ments of substitutions, and the business
end of the affair is managed in (a won-
derful way.

est only is given to him, is illegal, not 1splendid dramatic achievements. The

Strictly all wool
Brown check cas-sime- re

suits, regu-
lar $8 grade, ' clos-

ing sale $5.00.

At this price you
are able to get a

00

00

having been executed in accordance
with the statute provisions.1 A hearing Tho festival has come to be a serious society has never ehowed so much re-

gard for nuance and the sradations

5,

6,
will be held y.

TheJdore Sucher was appointed con from the clear planisslmos to tremend-
ous, sonorous climaxes were most artis-
tic and admirable. The Gounod society

and dignified occasion, and the ambi-
tions of the promoters of the association
are to make it the big annual festival
of southern New England. If things
continue to improve as rapidly for the
next two years as they' have in the two

servator over Mary Kelrn, ah inmate
of Springside home, by Judge Cleave-
land. The- appointment was made in has never had a better orchestra than

strong and durable

Public Exercises to be Heltl lu Music
Hall In the Kvenlns;.

The programme for the Memorial flay
texerolses in Music hall la almost com-

pleted, The public celebration will com-

mence at 8 o'clock Tuesday evening--
,

May 30. The music will be under the
(supervision of Leader Prank Fichtl,
With W. E. HaescW as accompanist,

i ffhe programme to be rendered Is as fol-
lows: ,. ,

Orchestra North and South Verdi
Invocation Chaplain Weston Ferris,

Admiral Foote post No. 17.

jChorus Tenting To-nig- ht Sons of Vet-
erans.

tReadlng- Lincoln's Gettysburg Address
Adjutant Frederick G. Hastings.

Address Rev. W. L. Phillips, D. D.

GUILTY OF
After forty-fiv- e minutes" deliberation

the jury in the common pleas court yes-

terday found William Holland guilty of
the charge of non-suppo- rt preferred by
his wife. He was sentenced by Judge
Hubbard to pay his wife $4 a week for
six months.

order to secure the insurance money
coming to the woman. garment well made

the one last night, which was made up
partly of men from the Now Haven
Symphony orchestra and partly of men

gone by, this does not seem improbable
or overweening. If the price is raisedNotice of a suit has bejn given by and tailored.from New York. The soloists were whol

Fine all wool Busi-
ness Suits: Scotch-
es and Cassimeres,
regular Sio grade.
SALE PRICE
Extra good value in
fine Dark Blue AH
Wool Serges, regu-
lar $12.00 grade.
SALE PRICE

Attorney S. A. York, trustee under the
will of Samuel Perry, against N. A.

Ludlngton and others. The suit is one
ly satisfactory in their parts. Miss Stein
is an old favorite, Mr. Van York made
a favorable impression last year, and

to two dollars, as is proposed, it will
enable the management to alter yome
features which are not altogether sat-

isfactory now, and It Is hoped that this
change will be made.

of foreclosure on property on South
Front and Qoinnipiac streat. The mort-

gage is $1,000.

Mr. Martin is a promising singer with
a voice of. beautiful quality and'artlstlo
perceptions.

NEW SUITS'.
The W. A. Beckley company has sued

Harry Matz for $500 damages on a bal-
ance of $200 due on a note, the case be-in- s-

returnable In common pleas next
Charles- Z. Bailey and J. II . Wilson

have been appointed appraisers on the
estate of Olie S. Johnson, assigning
debtor. Johnson kept a store e.t the

7.50

8.50

You can select a
fine all wool che-

viot in Blue and
Black, also fine
worsteds, regular
$12 grade.
These serges are
well worth $14.
We have bought
them cheap and
the public will

get the benefit.

corner of Elliott and Oak streets, but
assigned about two weeks ago.

month.
William Appleby has brought suit

against Thomas II. Holloy of 90 Water
street claiming $50 damages for injuries
he received recently by being bitten by
a dog. The case is returnable Monday
before Justice John R. Booth.

THE SONG RECITAL.
The biggest audience that assembled

for the daytime event came to hear Mr.
Bushnell's song recital at 2 o'clock. Mr.
Bushnell sang yesterday as he has never
sung before and even his truest admir-
ers were surprised at his musical
growth. Mrs. Bushnell, who made her
first public appearance here yesterday,
is an accomplished musician and lin-

guist as well as a charming accompan-
ist. .

AGAINST FIREMAN REAGAN.
Florence Smith has instltut?d bastar 43

Brown and Grey 14
oz. Clay Serges, ,

all
the latest and new-
est shades.
SALE PRICE

THE MISCELLANEOUS CONCERT.
Yesterday's pleasure was begun with

a miscellaneous programme nt 9:30
o'clock. The music teacher Is appar-
ently an unpleasantly early bird, for at
the appointed hour a numerous assem-

blage was ensconced in the best seats,
bristling and alert. Master Nathan
Fryer, E. A, Parsons' precocious pupil,
was the first performer. The wonder-chil- d

Is usually a bore, but Master Fry-
er is a pleasant exception. He per-
forms his most difficult feats with such
ease as to relieve one entirely of the
feeling that his talent has been forced
by unnatural means. He plays remark-
ably for a boy of his years, and Mr.
Parsons haj every reason to be proud
of him. He played three pieces by Raff,
Liszt and Macdowell, and as an encore
Grieg's "Paplllons." Later he played

dy proceedings against Jeremiah Rea-

gan. Deputy Sheriff Dejon served the
papers. Blcey Beegan furnished a bond
of $700 and Reagan's discomfiture was

golo Voice of the Land's Devotion
; Emma Schlein Howard.

CRecltatlon Comrade Parson Willis

Selection Popular Tunes Orchestra.
Address Rev. W. L. Phillips, D. D.

Colo- - Mrs. S. S. Thompson.
lAddress Rev. J. A.' Timm.
Solo Miss Rena Barnes.
professor, F.' A. Fowler. accompanist.
(America Sons of Veterans' chorus, or- -,

chestra and audience.
National Ah' Orchestra.

The arrangement for the other exer-fcls-

attendant on the observance of
Memorial day will be completed in a
few days, Including the programme for
the customary Sunday school gathering,
with the parade of the children on the
green in the afternoon.

only temporary. The suit is returnable
at the next term of the common pleas

- PROBATE COURT NEWS.
' A formal demand 'was yesterday made

upon William Neely as bondsman for
Senator David Calalhan for payment of
$4,887.11 said to be still unaccounted for
by Senator Callahan as a part of the
estate of Mrs. Lottie Willman. A set-

tlement must be made before 11 o'clock
Senator Callahan who was ex-

ecutor, was removed last Saturday by

court. The usual claim of support for
the child until it reaches a reasonable

Our $10 finest all
wool suits are
equal to custom
work ; well worth
$16. Sale price

10.00
At $10 you can
find the greatest
selection ever
shown, all new,

o
0D
Pb

Judge McMahon, and Attorney Frank
nobby goods ;

age is made. Reagan was tried in the
city court on the charge of seduction,
but was acquitted of the charge. The
new suit is the outcome of the former
charge, the last Bult being a civil one,
and the truth of its allegations depend-
ing upon entirely different evidence
than that in the first case.

WALKER'S CASE SETTLED.
The suit brought by David N. Walkee

worth double the price we ask.

Store open. Friday and
Saturday evenings. . Telephone 1419-4-.

Weber's brilliant and showy concerto
op. 79 with Mr. Parsons at the second
piano. After this he was twice recalled,
playing first the IljlnBky "Berceuse" in
G flat and second Mendelssohn's "Spin-
ning Song," which brought him into
unfortunate comparison with Szumow-Bk- a.

W. R. Clarke, a baritone from Bridge-
port, sang next. His selection was
Tours' old ballad ef "The Three Sing-
ers," and Miss Swan htm.DM lies For im

, List of Patents
Issued from the United States patent
office, Tuesday, May 16, 1S99, for the
state of Connecticut, furnished us from
the office of Seymour & Earje, solicitors
of patents, 868 Chapel street, New Ha-

ven, Conn.:
. G. E. Adams, New Britain, separable

fastener.
G. E. Albee, New Haven, fore and aft

rigged vessel.
W. H. Backus, Danielson, rake.
J. Berbecker, Waterbury, easel for

photographers.
R. P. and L. B. Curtis, Southport, as-

signors to Curtis & Curtis, Bridgeport,
machine for threading and cutting oft
pipe; two pattents.

Same, stock and die. '

J. E. Doollttle, assfgner one-ha- lf to G.

E. Hawes, Bridgeport, naval game
board.

W. C. Homan, assignor to Edward
Miller & Co., Merlden, bracket.

G. D. Lewis, Norwich, ironing board.
W. A. Lorens, Hartford, assignor to

Lanston Monotype Machine company,
Washington, galley mechanism for type
making machines. ,

E. M. Phillips, Glenbrook, stopper for
milk bottles.

M. Stelnert, New Haven, piano action;
three patents.

and wife of West Haven against Clar-
ence L. Thompson to enforce the speci-
fic performance of a contract relating
to some property which exchanged
hands between them, has boenxsettled
out of court with satisfaction to both
parties. Lawyer J. B. Tuttle and E.
M. Thomas were ciunsel for the plain-
tiffs and Harrison & Zacher for the

9f ,F'- e "Tr9" "V T' "T" "t 71' 't5

Miss Florence Isabel Cummlngs, one of
Mr. Troostwyk's pupils, was next heard.
Miss Cummings substituted Leonard's
"Souvenir de Haydn," which consists of
variations on the Kaiser-Hym- for the
number on the programme. Like all of
Mr. Troostwyk's pupils, Miss Cummlngs
haB a good tone and plays with finished
style. Max Dessauer accompanied her
beautifully in this as well as in her sec-

ond number, which was Wleniawski's
"Legende." Miss Cummlngs' encore
piece was the familiar Hauser "Wiegen-lled.- "

Miss Marguerite Rockwell sang two
songs by Specker and Harrlss. Miss
Rockwell is a Mlddletown girl and sings
at the Church of the Redeemer in this
city. She has a resonant, rich contralto
voice. (

Mrs. Mary Morse- Orannlss, accompa-
nied by F. B. Grttnnlss, sang Nevin's
"Rosary," and with considerable verve
Clayton JoIiii'b "I Love and the World
is Mine,"

Genuine
DELHI CREAM MAPLE SUGAR.

Made from pure Maple Sap,
. crop 1899,

Pure Vermont Maple Sugar,

City Court-Crimin- al Kltle.

Margaret McGrath, a fifteen y.?ar old
girl, was committed to the Industrial
school in the city court yesterday morn-
ing. . .. .

Daniel McAllen was charged wIUi vio-

lation of the liquor law. He was fined
$15 and costs of $17.56 on the charge of
exposing liquor for sale.

Charles M. Baker was allowed to go
free, the charge of seduction having
been nolled.

John Gallaghan was discharged upb'n
a charge of injury to private .property.

Wolf Goldbiatt of 28 Dow street was
charged with theft of five wooden
horses worth $3 ap'eae. The'cane was
continued until

.A charge of violation of the liquor
law against William Gesner of 3Va Oak
street was continued until May 21.

John McCarthy and Peter. McCarthy
were In court for drunkerness and
breach of the pence. Judgment was
suspended on the charge. of drunken-
ness, but fines of $10 and $3.50 for re-

sistance, and $5 fine and costs of $3.50
each for breach of the peace were
Imposed. .

Timothy Ryan was charged with
breach of the peace. He was fined $R

JUDGMENT FOR DEFENDANT.
The case of Warner D. Judson of this

city against Patrick Hooiahan of Wa-

terbury was tried yesterday afternoon
before Justice A. McC. Matthewson and
a jury. The suit was brought to re-

cover $50 alleged to be due for rent of
the Idlewlld cottage at Savin Rock for
the month of August last. Judgment
was rendered for the defendant. Attor

just received direct from Mor--

risvuJe, Vt, crop 1899,

E.t NICHOLS. 378 State t

Calves' Liver.
Sweet Breads.

Philadelphia Squab.
Spring Lamb.

Spring Broilers,
Fancy and Staple Groceries

'
at prices to meet the times.

Strawberries received fresh
every morning.

Spring Vegetables in . - full
variety here.

M il NES6IT CO.

Cor. Elm and Churoh Streets.
Telephone 1267.

AT ELEVEN O'CLOCK.

Patent Leather, broad toe, wide soles, $5.00.

Patent Leather, broad toe, broad soles, $3. 50.

Patent Leather, Louis XV heel, for dress wear, $5.00,
, Patent Leather, turn soles, for street wear, $4. 50.

Patent Leather, turn soles, for street wear, $3.00.

Patent Leather, turn soles, for street wear, $2.50.
Vici Kid, broad toes, extension soles, $4.00.

Vici Kid, broad toes, extension soles, $3.00.

, Vici Kid, broad toes, extension soles, $2.50.

, Paris !Kid, Louis XV. heels, for dress wear, $4.00.

Paris Kid, Louis XV. heels, for dress wear, $3.00.

Paris Kid, turn soles, for street wear, $3.50,
. Paris Kid, turn soles, for street wear, $3.00.

': . Paris Kid, turn soles, for street wear, $2.50.

Paris Kid, turn soles, for street wear; $2.oa
Paris Kid, turnsoles, for street wear, $1.56.

Paris Kid, turn soles, for street wear, $1.25.,

Russia Calf, extension soles, broad toe, $3.00.
Tan Vici Kid, $3.50, $3.00, $2.50, $2.00, $1.50, $1.25.

Sizes 2- -8, Widths AA to E.

ONLY GOOD SHOES.

neys Kleiner and Judson appeared for
At 11 o'clock came the concert by the the plaintiff and Attorney James B,

Park churcty quartette of Hartford, as Martin for the defendant,
sisted by Miss Sarah Hamilton, pianist;
Miss Emma Spleske, violinist, and Miss
Bertha Spleske, accompanist. The Park
church quartette Is famous throughout
the state, and its annual contributions

Housekeepers,
Attention!

Strawberries, Stra wb8rria .
to the festival are always of interest,
The auartette consists at present of
Mrs. F. A. Smith, Mrs. Reynolds, Mr. Direct shipments every day.for drunkenness and $10 for breach of

the peace. t
Maerokleln and Mr. Harrington, and Is,
of course, directed by John S. Camp, Branch Store 275 Hdgewoorl Avlimit STocKiHes. Choicest fruit, lowest prices,

BUTTER.one of the best known musicians in the : telephone 741-- 4.A JtAVIY RVRNET) $H RILL. state. Mr. Barrington did not sing this
year, but sent E. L. Couch, jr., as subOnly the Numbers Were L,f(-i- r, 8. Our fancy Elgin CreameryTren.ui'cr Honors the Fragment.

If yon are required to wear an elastic
stocking, we wonder if yon bare yet real-
ized what varying grades of material ara

Snider 's Tomato Soup,
FRANCO-AMERICA- SOUPS.

ARMOUR'S SOTIPS.
is especially fine just now,

used 111 weir maKing.
Workmanship varies ercn more. and VAN CAMP'S 10c Soups. Try a cant'-only 21c lb, 5 lbs for $1.00.

Manhattan Prints 23c.We know one maker who puts conscience
Bora ny ,. .

D. S. COOPER CO.

stitute, so that he was hardly missed.
The quartette sang boautifully yester-
day and their selections were, most of
them, unfamiliar and of particular mer-
it. First came a group of three quar-
tettes by Plnsutl, Edward German and
Robert Franz, ail three "Spring" sangs.
Later came a difficult and intricate
piece of four-pa- rt writing, a "Rhapso-
dy" by Rheinberger. Finally came "To
the Sunshine," by Bohme. Each mem

ana an almost lniauiDie ssni into tms worx
His stockings fit better and wear longer Fresh Asparagus, Green

Telephone 1367-3- . 470 STATU) STBBBX.
STRAWBERRIES FRKSH DAILY.and Wax Beans, Lettuce,

Spinach, Pie Plant, Pineap-
ples, Kale, etc., received daily.

Miss Evelina Lederer of this city re-

cently had a decidedly interesting ex-

perience. About two weeks ago she re-

ceived from her employer an envelope
containing $5.80, representing htr, week's
wages. On reaching home she tore one
corner of the envelope off and took out
the eighty cents, leaving the $5 bill In
the. envelope on the kitchen table. Af-
ter doing this she stepped out of the
room for a minute. Her mother enter-
ed during her absence and seeing- the
envelope with the corner torn off lying
on the table thought there was nothing
in it and threw it in the fire. The

HWMY1W0HT,
man any timers yon can get.

We have a special arrangement with him
that seenres concessions on thf price.

Let us supply you hereafter.
'There will be comfort, atIsfacMon, and

saving for you.

ANKLES, GARTER HOSH.
KNBH CAPS,

THIGH HOSE, ABDOMINAL BELTS,
SILK, LINEN, OR COTTON.

ber of the quartette did solo work. Mrs, PALACE MARKET.
SPECIAL BARGAINS.We are, headquarters forSmith fang two of Saint-Sati- songs, Hlndquarter Spring Lamb 20c lb, Forequartor spring wins 100 10, Brollors ssoe lb

Fowls 12c lb. Turkeys lb. RmnHnir
FLOUR. , ,

S.S.ADAMS,
which lost much of their effect by being
sung In English. Mrs. Smith sang them
with her customary intelligence, and
they are difficult and ungrateful things

842 and 846 CHAPEL STREET. Chickens 14c lb. Veal from 5 to lfif- - Ih
Gamed Beef 3c lb, 3 lbs Steak-fo- r 25c, Lolii
and Porterhouse Steakss 12c lb, all kinds
Spring Vegetables very cheap, choice Table
Butter 22c lb, fresh country I5gs 15c dozn.
El. SOHOBNBEiROEiR & SONS-- . George St.

except in the bands of a finished artist. 410, 412, 414 State Street.young-lad- returned. at this time and HULL'S,ac.ii.eu ner muuier wnat sne nad done
With the envelope. On being told she and Congress avenue., ,,

Branclies247 Howard Avenue.
257 Davenport Avenue
745 UranJ Avenue.

Tek'p'jone 644-- 'STATE AND CHAPEL.
Mrs. Reynolds sang "Non torno," by
Mattel, In French. She has a. superb
contralto voice and she controls it with
great skill. Mr. Maerckloln sang "Ona-wa- y,

Awake," the tenor aria from Coleridg-

e-Taylor's "Hiawatha's Wedding- -

hastily took the He off the stove and
succeeded in rescuing fhe' bill from the
flames, but not before ail of It but the
small part containing the number of 3 Nice Pineapples for 25c.FORFeast." His voice is especially true and

vibrant In the upper register, and this MEMO. Wednesday

and Thursday,

3 qts Fresh Wax Beans 25c.

3 qts Fresh String Beans 2So.

ODOUMBERS, RADISH, SPINACH.
1,000 bunches Asparagus. lOe bunch, . '.
Fancy California Navel Ornnges 30b dox.
Mediterranean Sweet Oranses 20c dozen.
Cutting up Oranges 15c dozen. r

Our Fancy Creamery Butter

only 21o per lb. ' " ., '

WE OFFE'fe

the bill had bwn d, stroyed. The frag-
ment of the bill was later taken to
Maler Zunder, pres'dent of the National
Savings bank, who employes at his
store two of the young lady's brothers,and to him was explained the circum-
stances. Mr. Zunder presented the case
to Charles H. Trowbridge, cashier of
the Mechanics' bank who took the tes-

timony of the mother and daughter as
to ihe occurrence, and Mr. Zunder tes-
tified as to the worthy and reliable
character of the people. The

of the bill was then sent by
Mi. Trowbridge to Uie treasurer o the
United States with the story of the oc-

curence. Yesterday an order for $5 was
received from the XJnited Slates treas-
urer by Mr. Trowbridge and the money
was presented to. the young lady, who
was very grateful to receive the same.

AFTER III DAI

Comes the furnishings for your new homes. Why not make them cosy and
homelike? Everything in the line of Housefurnlshings found here Carpets,

Bugs, Oil Cloths, Straw Mattings, Chamber Suites, Parlor Suites, Dining Room

Tablet), Dining Room Chairs, Sideboards, China Closets, Chiffoniers, Iron Beds,

Bpring Beds, Mattresses, Pillows and Furniture of all kinds.
In our Upholstery Department, 780 Chapel street, connecting with Orange

Street, can be found everything in Upholstery, Furniture Coverings. Shades

from 19o up. Lace Curtains from 50c up. Muslin Curtains 10c per yard. Brass
Bash Rods 3c each. Sofa Cushions 25c each.

In our WalJ Paper Department can be found New Papers, spring pat-i- s

Sc tc, Ec, 7c, rer rn11 ""d upwards largest stock In the city.

Large Hardwood Refrigerators $10.00. Others at much less prices. Large
gtcok to select from.

H. B. ARMSTRONG fc CO--
Chapel Street Entrance, No. 780.

Orange Street Entrance Nos. 89-9- 7.

All Connected.

Altft 00. IU
J. wo m.III l WMthUIUHi I UIIUJ

Good Butter 17 and 19o In.

Do you want '

Native Killed Poultry, Fowls

and Chickens?

We have it fresh killed every
day.'

Squabs, Sweetbreads, Delicate

Lamb Chops,

always on hand.

Look at our great display
of Vegetables. Prices the
very lowest, quality the finest.

Rib Roast,
Loin Steak, J .

Sugar Cured Hams,
Good Tub Butter, ;

Fresh Laid Eggs,
Sliced Ham,
Hind Quarter

Spring Lamb,
Fore Quarter

Spring Lamb,

IO-I2- C

I4-I6- C

IOC

20c

17c
14c

25c

20c

A few nice Turkeys and Fowls. I

50 cases of Canned Red KUinev Beans snlrl
Inst week a very popular dinner vegetabl- e-

The Delicacies cans ror 3oc.
100 cases more of those i

Fine Bartlett Pears 10c can.
.

OAMFORNIA FRTTITHS Rrt:tt Puom

of the Table

Plums Crawford Peaches. Lemon Ollni ;

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

4 are all to be found
here In the pink of perfection. It is so hard
to get edibles that ure just riglit, that you
will appreciate this grocery store. Expert
management is shown iu low prices, and
prompt delivery as well.

Peaches, Sliced Peaches, Cberries, etc.;. la
lb cans. I'nccs low,

P.M. WELCH &
tiii and 80 Congress Avenue, t

New Haven Public Market,
390-39-2 State street.

HARRY C. BOOTH, Manager.

Goods Delivered. Telephone 1270.

Bears theThe Chatfleld Paper Co. st"set
' Most Complete Line of Paper and Twine in the State.

C. T. DOWNES & SON,
Broudway and York Street,

d'elepbont 237--

tSignature
Branches 8 Grand Avenue, Fair Haven, and

17S Campbell Avenue, Weat Haves,
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fa in iia vex.YALE DIVINITY SCHOOL7f THE McINTYRE
SoTORE:

from 4:30 until 6 o'clock. It was large-
ly attended, many citizens being pres-
ent.

Among the members of the class is
John P. Clyde, who ran second in the
mile race at Yale field In the dual ath-
letic games last Saturday. He was yes-

terday morning presented by the mem-
bers of the track team training table
with a beautiful silver loving cup. Mr.
Clyde leaves this morning for his home
in Waucomia, la.

The other members of the class who
graduated and wrote theses, for the
degree of D. D., are as follows: Arthur
Adelbert Amy, B. A., Beloit collcse,
Baraboo, Wis.; Marlon Whetsbone Ba-

ker, B. A., Union Christian college,
Crawfordsville, Ind.; Stanley Francis
Bloomfield, B. A., Olivet college, De-

troit, Mich.; Frelon Eugene Bolster, B.
A., Amherst college, Portland, Me.;
John Peet Clyde, Th. B., Iowa college,

White Marseilles Suits and Skirts, Lawn and Pique
Shirt Waists, Blue and Black Recreation Skirts, and
Coats of Serge and Cheviot.

Rev. Frederick R. Sanford, rector of
Grace P. E. church, has been given the
degree of doctor of divinity by the
Western unlveisity of Chicago. Mr,
Sanford was rector of the Episcopal
church In Bloomington, 111., several
years, and is well and favorably known
in the Episcopal church of Illinois. His
friends will be glad to learn of the dis-

tinction and honor, which he las re-

ceived in the bestowal of this degree.
A reception was given to the mem-

bers of the new vested choir of Graoe
church on Tuesday evening. Supper
was served by the ladies early in the
evening in the parish house, at the con-

clusion of which there were several
short speeches. Rev. Dr. Sanford pro-

posed a toast to Frank E. Edgar, the
chorister: "We wish our choirmaster
all health and prosperity and a suc-
cess only surpassed by his good, be-

ginnings." Dr. Sanford said that with
the excellent work done by the choir
the future of the parish was made

Chapel and Church Streets,
Crowded with Economical Prices. Bargains of

, Unlimited Worth for sale here at the Very
lowest Possible Cost.

RVTllERt'ORD-U- A 1.1. WEVMMU.

Occurred Yesterday at lite Home of Hie
Bride's Brother.

The wedding of Mrs. Minerva Hitch-kis- s

Rutherford and Lucius Willoughby
Hail took place yesterday at high noon
at the residence of the bride's brother,
Leonard F. Hotchkiss, at No. 2S Lyon
street. The parlors were beautifully

XWEXTY-XW- O YO VNG MEN 1'RE-JPAllE- U

FOR MINISTERIAL WORK.

t'ommeiicemoiic KxcrcUei of tlie School

Hold Yntertliiy-Aililrcs- sri by Members

of Hie Clum anil the Kev. Dr. Lyman at

College Street Hull Alumni Dinner
and Animal Meeting-Hook- er Fellow-

ship Awarded to Hugenc VV. lyniuii,
The greater part of yesterday was oc-

cupied with the exorcises attendant
upon the graduation of the class of '99
Jn the Yale Divinity school. The exer-
cises began at 10 o'clock, being held in
the College street hall. The hall was
Well filled with members of the graduat-
ing class and their friends and relatives.
President Dwight presided. On the plat-
form were the members of the Divinity
school faculty and the Yale corporation,
which body was represented by the
Rev. Charles Ray Palmer of this eity
and the Rev. Dr. Joseph Anderson of
Waterbury. Several numbers were sung
by the chapel choir. Addresaes were de-

livered by the following members of the
graduating class: Ernest E. Day, Min-

neapolis, Minn., "The Preacher's Atti-
tude Towards Miracles"; Edward R.
Evans, Chelsea, Mass., "The Problem of
Human Suffering"; Herbert A. Jump,
Albany, N. Y., "Nature's Ministry to
the Preacher"; Eugene W. Lyman,
Cummington, Mass., "The Soul's Ex-

perience an Epitome of Revelation";
Lewis T. Reed, Worcester, Mass., "The
United States in the Eastern Ques-
tion."

The address to the class was deliv-
ered by the Rev. Albert J. Lyman of

ed from New Haven on Sunday after-
noon in a catboat for a day's fishing.
When they attempted to return in the
evening the wind was blowing very
hard, and a sudden gust capsized their
craft and threw men and dog into the
water.

Fortunately they were all good swim-
mers and finally managed to climb up on
the keel of their overturned craft. The
dog was not forgotten, and he, too, was
rescued and placed on the keel of the
boat. For nearly eight hours the men
floated around the Sound on the wreck,
which threatened all the time to sink.
Just after dawn yesterday morning they
were discovered by the passing tug,
picked up and brought to this place.
As soon as they had eaten they took a
train for their homes in New Haven.

There has to be onj store in a city that is supreme.
We modestly claim that title and do not think it con-
ceit to state plainly and emphatically that the people
accorded us that position years ago and each succeeding
year renew these assurances with their trade and good
will. .

M. A., Columbia university, Wanco-m- a,

la.; Donald Grey Colp, B. A., Far-
go college, Tacoma, Wash.; Christo-
pher Robert Hamlin, B. A., Lexington,
Mass.; Chauncey Jeddle Hawkins, B.
A.,' Luisam, Cal.; Charles Arthur h,

Northfleld, Thetford, Vt.; Frank
Burr McAllister, B. A., Laurena, Mass.;
Fred Hulse Mapes, B. A., Middletown,
N. J.; David Gretsain Moore, B. A.,
Willington, Conn.; Warren Morse, B.
A., Bridgeport, Conn.; Edwin Brad-
ford Robinson, Canton, Mo.; Edwin
Gaines Zellars, B. A., Lexington, Ky.

Some of the men have decided upon
their future plans and will once enter
on their work. Among them are: D. G.
Colp, late assistant pastor of the Grand
avenue Congregational church, this city,
who will assume charge of the Pilgrim
church at Fargo, N. D. E. U. Evans
goes to Redding, Conn., 'C. R. Hamlin
to Canton Centre, Conn., C. J. Hawkins

bright and hopeful. Mr. Edgar in re-

sponding thanked the rector for his
kind words and said that the success
of the new chrlr was due to the excel-

lent support given by the parish and
the excellent material he ,had with
which to form the choir. 'The remaind-
er of the evening was devoted to games
Interspersed with music, solos
were given by Mr. Edgar and Mr.
Page. The affair was very pleasant
throughout and was greatly appreciat-
ed '

by the. members of the new choir.
A delegation of about twenty mem-

bers of Hiram Camp division, S. of T
paid a visit to the Branford division
Monday evening.

At the social given to members of the
Y. P. S. C. E. of this city In the Y. M.
C. A. hall last evening members of
the society from the Grand avenue

Thursday Bargains That Are

Unprecedented :

Furniture Storage.
Finest and Cleanest Store-

house in the City.
XVF,T,Tj LIGHTED AND VENTILATED

48 SEPARATE ROOMS, IN NEW BRICK
HLOOK, ON HIGH PHY OltOUND ELEC-
TRIC CARS PASSING THE DOOR.

Inquire of
S. h. Squler, truckman, 273 State St.,

Cor. Wooster street, or of

JEROME KENNEDY,
ROOM 215, 42 CHURCH STREET.

besides having- charge of the Ferry
street church in this city and being as-

sistant pastor of the Humphrey street
church, will take a post graduate course

decorated by Champion, the decorations
being palms and lilies of the valley and
branches of dogwood blossoms, the lat-

ter being tastefully arranged with beau-

tiful effect. The ceremony was per-

formed by Rev. Dr. Watson L. Phillips
of the Church of the Redeemer, of
which Mr. Hall Is a member, the bridal
party standing beneath a bower of blos-

soms.
The bride wore a gray tailor made

traveling gown with white taffeta shirt
waist and a white hat trimmed with
plumes and carried a bunch of lilies of
the valley. She was attended by little
Maria Rutherford, as flower girl, who
wore white musline over pink and a
white Leghorn hat. The best man was
Frederick A. Hill of Norwalk, who has
just returned from Ponce, Porto Rico,
where he held a position In the office of
the solicitor general. He Is the son of
Congressman E. J. HIM.

The bride is a daughter of Frederick
G. Hotchkiss of Redlands, Cal., who
was formerly chief bookkeeper for the
L. Candee company. She is a sister of
Leonard C. Hotchkiss, secretary of the
Charles W. Scranton company. The
groom, Mr. Hall, is teller in the New
Haven Savings bank.

A large number of beautiful and val-
uable gifts were received by the happy
couple, the gifts consisting of cut glass,
silverware and pictures. Among them
was a beautiful onyx cloivk with cande-
labra from the officials of the New Ha-

ven Savings bank.
Mr. and Mrs. Hall left on the 1:30 ex-

press for New York and to take a short
wedding tour. On their return they will
reside at No. 81 Pearl street and will be
at home on Wednesdays after June 1.

The invited guests at the wedding
were: Mr. and Mrs. Frederick S.
Hotchkiss and family, Charles E. Hall,

MEN'S FURNISHINGS
In Borne stores are almost a thing of

the past because they cannot keep pac
with this Department. , It
takes merit, taste and superior judg-
ment to pick up what New Haven men
will wear.

If you'll glantfe through our stock!
you'll --not be surprised at the enormous

LADIES' SHIRT WAISTS.
Thousands of them to ehovv for, all

made up In newest styles of latest fab-
rics and all virtually at half price.
Such an assortment, never before shown
in this city.

60c Shirt Waists ..25c
75c Shirt Waists 39c
89c Shirt Waists .....49c
$1.00 Shirt Waists ...59c
White Lawn Shirt Waists, the $1.25

kind, at ...a 75c

in the university. C. A. Jacquith will
preach at Woodstock, Conn., D. G.
Moore goes to Willington, Conn., L. T.
Reed will preach in Cummington, Mass.,
E. R. Robinson at Lisbon, Conn., Bax-
ter Waters will preach during the sum-
mer in St. Louis, and B, L. York has
accepted a charge in Roxbury, Conn,

LOOK

Brooklyn. The address teemed with
practical suggestions for the young man
just entering on his chosen life's work
in the field of the Master.

The benediction being pronounced by
President Dwight, the members of the
class, the faculty and Invited friends
journeyed to the chapel of the United
church, where the annual alumni dinner
was served. It was announced that the
winner of the Hooker felowship wa3
Eugene W. Lyman of Cummington,
Mass. This fellowship enables the win-

ner to pursue a two years' course of
Btudy and he Intends to go to Ger-

many.
The annual Income is about $600 and

the fellowship was founded by Mrs.
Au'relia Hooker of this city. The Rev.
Dr. Lyman, who was president of the

Any ecjiial values) up to $2.50. Beau
tifully finished and braided.

Baptist church assisted in entertaining.
Emery Van Loan of Hudson, N. Y.,i

nephew of E. L, Smith of Exchange
street, is visiting the latter. He has
just graduated from the Ontario busi-
ness college, Canada, and is looking
for a situation in this cltv.

Rev. Donald G. Clop was one of the
graduates at the Yale divinity school
yesterday. His thesis was on "The
Humanity of Jesus as Revealed In His
Teaching." He is a graduate of Fargo
college, Tacoma, Wash. Mr. Clop has
been for two years assistant pastor of
the Grand avenue Congregational
church and has accepted a call to the
Secord Congregational church, Fargo,
North Dakota.

Fair Haven was well repr:s;nted Bt

the May festival of the Connecticut
Music Teachers' association.

The funeral of Mary Ann, wife of
Jesse O. Eaton, was solemnized from the
Eaton homestead in M.ontowese,,yester- -

SEPARATE CRASH SKIRTS.at our

windows
59c kind; a really good skirt; can also

trade we're having.
Just read these few picked at random

from hundreds of others:
Men's 15c Fast Black, Tan and Slate"

Half Hose, seamless, two thread, dou
ble heel and toe, we are selling..

3 pairs for 25a
Men's Stitched Leather Belts, the 50o

grade, for 25o'i
Men's $1 Fancy Cambric Shirts, with

two separate collars and cuffs to match,
we are selling for 60c each

500 dozen Men's Medium, Light and
Dark Effects, all 60c Neckwear, we ara
selling at ' 26e each

Bon Bons' French Imported Balbrlg- -

be worn as an underskirt; only
29o each

n for sound arguments. Waists all below
SEE OUR

Silk and Fancy
prices others ask.

CLASS REUNION.
The class of '89 of the Divinity school

had a a very pleasant reunion break-
fast at the Tontine yesterday morning.
There were ten yersons present, and the
affair was highly enjoyed. Those pres-
ent were: Rev. A. W. Hitchcock,

Mass., class president; Rev.
C. F. Clarke, pastor of the Whitney-vil- e

Congregational church; Rev1, W. C.
Payne of New York: Rev. George P.
Eastbourne of Miilbury, Mass.; Profes-
sor James H. Tufts, professor of philoso-
phy of Chicago university; Rev. E. M.
Chapman of Worcester;" Rev. W. ' S.
Manship of South Meriden; Rev. Harlan
Creelman, professor of Biblical litera-
ture at Yale; Professor F. K. Sanders
of Yale; Rev. J. D. Reld of Greenfield,
Mass.

751
!l Strset

Miss Edith C. Hall, Miss Ethel D. Hall,
Mrs. June S. Plerrepont, Miss Mary E.
Curtis, Mr. and Mrs? Frank Bigelow
and family, Miss Jennie Lewis. Freder-
ick W. Thompson, Ms. and Mrs. William
R. Tyler, Mr. and Mrs. David Voolsjn,
Mr. and Mrs. James Woolson, Dr. and
Mrs. W. L. Phillips, Mr. and Mrs. Lewis

EXTE11TA 1XMENTS.

SILK DEPARTMENT.
There's no use denying It. We've got

the greatest line of fancy silks ever ex-

hibited.
65c Fancy All Silk Taffetas only

.' 39c yard
75c Fancy All Silk Taffetas at

49c yard
$1.00 Fancy All Silk Taffetas at

59c yard

BLACK ALL SILK DUCHESS.
Just thevthing for Skirts, Waists or

Dresses. The quality is the same as
sold at 59c. Our price, while they last,

, 39c yard

MILLINERY DEPARTMENT.
Great sale of Millinery this week-Fin- est

Trimmed Hats In New Haven at
half price.

Alumni association, acted as toastmas-ter- .
President Dwight made a few re-

marks. He was followed by Professor
Curtis of the Divinity school, who said
that an effort was being made to have
the relations of the Divinity school and
the graduate department of the univer-Bit- y

closer than they are. at present.
The plan is" to make it possible for a
man who has received his degree of B.
D. In the Divinity school study for one
Dne year in the graduate school and
receive his degree of Ph. D. instead of
having to study, for three years, as is
now the rule Dr. .Fisher then told of
the progress of the school, saying that
although other divinity schools had been'
more or less engaged In the discussion of
theological questions' there had been
nothing of the kind at Yale and that
everything had b?en working in perfect
harmony. The other speakers were the
Rev. Dr. Louis T. Reed of Amherst, the
Rev. Dr. Dinsmore of South Boston and
the Rev. Dr. Bushnell of Rye, N. Y. At
the conclusion of the dinner the annual
business meeting of the Alumni associ-
ation was held and officers for the com

406-40-8 State Street

day at 2:30 p. m. The deceased was the
mother of Robert O. Eaton, deputy
dairy commission, and Theophllus
Eaton. There was a large attendance,
the house being filled with relatives and
friends. Rev. Henry L. Clark of the
North Haven Congregational church, of
which deceased was a member over forty
years, officiated, assisted by Rev. Geprge
B. Cutten of the Montowese Baptist
church. Mr. Cutten made some appro-
priate remarks, in which he referred to
the virtues not the departed, to her long
and useful life and to the loss sustained
by the church, the family and the com-

munity In her death. The selections,
"Jesus, Saviour. Pilot Me," "Some
Sweet Day" and "O Morning Land,"
were sung by Miss Mae Smith of New
Haven and Mrs. Allle Ross Smith of

gan Underwear, the $1.00 quality, we
are selling at 59c garment

The "Star" make Merino Underwear,
the best value In the market, In white,
camel's hear and natural, we are eell- -

lng at .....50c garment
Worth 75c. .

' '
.

Job In Ladies' Silk Taffeta Umbrellas
large variety of Pearl, Dresden and
Princess handles, a $2.75 umbrella, we
are selling at .....$1.69

Woven Madras Shirts, two collars,
separate cuffs, fast colors, splendid
quality, as good as custom Bhirts at
$2.50, we are selling at ......$1,25 each'!
TEA AND COFFEE DEPARTMENT.

Best 30c Coffee .......19cipounl
Best 6O0 Tea 39c pound
Best Condensed Milk ..9c cart

PICTURE DEPARTMENT.
(Third Floor.)

We offer our patrons who buy $3.00
worth of goods, a life-siz- e Pastille Plo'

LAWN MOWERS
OF ALL GRADES AND PRICES.

The VICTORY anil ORANGE Ball Bearing

Hyperion Tlleattr.
PRISONER OF ZENDA'

EVENING AT HYPERION.
; "The" Prisoner of Zeftda": with' its me-

lange of nineteenth century costumes
and sixteenth century romance will be
presented at the Hyperion theater on
Friday, May 19, by a fine company un-

der the direqtion of Daniel Frohman.
This is probably the last time the play
will be given in this city, as a new play
will enlist the attention of the company
next season. The cast is essentially the

i.nwn aiowem are tun nest niaue.
Call and examine them. .

Lawn Mowers Sharpened and
Repaired. LACE DEPARTMENT.

A few great things quoted here out

Mix, Mh-- Fanny Skinner, Mr. and Mrs.
Talcott Russell, William N. Low of New
Haven; Miss Marlon Lewis of Boston;
Robert AV. Lewis and, family, Mr. and
Mrs. Irving L'ppincctt. Mr. and Mrs.
Noah Norrls, Mrs. Willard A. Heacock
of New York; Leverett S. Lewis and
family, Mrs. Battle Hansen and family,
Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Bralnard of Brook-
lyn; Mrs. Susan Shepnrd and family of
North Haven; Miss Jennie O'Connor,
Miss Sarah O'Connor, Miss Sarah Hep-
burn, Mrs. Laura Bristol, Miss Julia
Hookirk of Milford; Mr. and Mrs. Ed-
ward Cornwall, Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Rice, Mr. and Mrs. William Rice of
Cheshire; Mr. and Mrs. Nell Berdon of
Haekensack, N. J. ; Ml?s Julia Bradley
of Scranton, Pa.; Mr. and Mrs. McWil-llam- s

of Ruffalo, N. Y.; Miss R. A. Bur-
net, William H. Burnet, Miss Kate L.
Burnet of Newark. N. J. : Mrs. N. G.
Avery of Gloversviile, N. Y.

of hundreds, just as good in New Ha
ven's low price Lace Depart-
ment.same as in the past ar.d is still headed ture or a water color. Bring your 'photoNow, if you need Val Laces let's put

or tin type. Ir you've children this

Fair Haven. There was a large number
of beautiful floral offerings. The bear-
ers were three nephews of the deceased

William E. and Johnl Brockett and
Nathan H. Marks; two cousins, Henry
L. Clark of New Haven and Albert H.
Young of West Haven, and Dairy Com-

missioner Noble of Hartford. The Inter-
ment was In the Montowese cemetery.

At the annual meeting of the Eccle

by Howard Gould, who has made a
reputation as the two Rudolphs. The
play itself is too well known to require

you on the track of the biggest bargain
ever shown in Connecticut:

1,000 dozen Val Laces In superb pat
terns, not a design or piece worth less

ing year were chosen, as follows: Presi-
dent, Rev. Dr. Dinsmore of South Bos-

ton; vice president, Rev. Dr. W. W.
Leete of New Haven; secretary, Rev.
H. A. Bridgeman: treasurer, Rev. Dr.
Vf. J. Mutch of New Haven; necrolo-
gist, Professor Brastow.

A reception to the members of the
class and alumni tendered by the fac-

ulty was held in the Mason Lowell hall

than from 50c to 75c, while they last 26c
for 12 yards.siastical society of the Second Congre-

gational church Wlllet A. Hemingway ANOTHER BARGAIN
was clerk and Charles G. That'll make it warm for the clerksCAPSIZED IN THR SOUND.Keeler treasurer. The financial reports
were satisaftcory, showing that all debts
are paid and there Is a balance of about

while it lasts White and Butter Color
Venice, all over the 50c kind, never sold
less, at 19c yard. Remember, we don't

$,"50 remaining pn hand.

any extended description of it. Its
charm lies in the atmosphere of ro-

mance, which, although the action Is
laid in modern times, continually per-
vades the story, and is in no wipe weak-
ened by the occasional disclosure of the
tourist of Norfolk b!ouse and knicker-
bockers. The sal" o? seati Is now in
progress. Prices $1.50, $1 and 75c.

Particular attention is called to the
fact that the curtain fcr the presenta-
tion of the "Prisoner of Zrndu" to-
morrow evenirg will r'se at 8:30 o'clockr

PETER A. BYRNES,
Peter A. Byrnes died yesterday at the

residence of his sister, Mrs. Gamble,
wife at D. S. Gamble, the rlry goids
merchant. Mr. Byrnes and been in
poor health for years, and was tender-
ly cared for by his sister, who will

Five Men nr.d a. Dog Rescued Foatlng
Right Hours on an Overturned Boat.
Port Ohostrr. N. T May Five

shipwrecked nifn and a dsK wrre landed
at this place lapt nlsht by a New York
tujsrboat, The men said they had start- -

promise this item will last all day.

HAMBURGS. .

You know our reputation on Ham- -

titer should be accepted at once, as tha
pictures last forever.
SHOE! DEPARTMENT.

We've had remarkable success witli
our Ladles', Children's and Men's Shoe
Department. Customers are delighted
with the great values we're giving and
wonder how It's possible for us to sell'
so good and perfect fitting shoes at so '

low a price. Give us a trial; you'll also
profit by trading here.
BELTS. ' BELTS.

BARGAIN TABLE Chapel Street!
Entrance.

FINEST DISPLAY, BEST QUALI--
TY, LOWEST PRICES IN THE CITY,
ELASTIC, ELASTIC BEADED, VEL-- .
VET, VELVET BEADED, SILK
SEAL FUR AND MOROCCO ALLIGA
TOR, PATENT LEATHER MEXI-
CAN CALF; every new shade and
style, plain and fancy buckles.....

Thursday 25a

WHITE AND FANCY BELTS A SPE
CIALTY.
60c Pochetbooks for ..2!5c
Shopping Bags ...19a

PERFUMERY DEPARTMENT

burga Well, they're better now and
we sell more than in three years. Never

NOT CONSISTENT.
The Advice of Many Temperance

Workers.
Many times while I was an active

worker In the W. C. T. U. and was
urging men to give up drinking, I would
feel ashamed of my own slavery to cof-
fee.

Many times I would determine to
' give It up but it had such a mastery

pver me that I became sick and dis-
tressed and would return to It, which

J is exactly the way with any stimulant
like coffee' or whiskey, and It marks
such an article as a stimulant and such

TTTTTTTmnmm7ffnTrr7TfrTTTT17nf7T17?iTT
A II AN" DP OMR INTERIOR finish will be

spciirecl If Hi 111 Cily KlilliM' Is used and a
saw such value as we bought from an
overstocked Importer. The story goes
like this; 'Some locations don't sell
many Insertions; te stores do.

Sural coat of Interior Varnish applied. Elm
City Filler don't nilse the (train of the wood,
hut fills it completely, mnkes a bettor finish

MARRED BY STUDENTS.

Created a Rumpus at the Blues Ball
Last Evening.

The fifth grard concert and or table
of the Blues' Social club was held in
Music hall last evening. It was larg ly
attended and financially way success-
ful. As u?ual though at such affairs
the pleasure of th? eveilng was marred
by quarreling students. Several rf
these, intoxicated and d's rderly, creat-
ed o rumpus and had to be ejected from
the hall. Before going, however, blows
were exchanged between them and the
floor committee, and at one time it look-

ed as though some of the parties en

and holds un the varnlsfli better than nn v
other. Put up in any size cans. THOMP

We bought 1,500 pieces Insertions and
they are beauties; and 1,000 piecea Edg-
ings. The Insertions are valued as fol-

lows: -

SON & RRLDEN, ;( and 308 Stato street.

I There ss a
I Class of People
P Who are injured by tbo nso of cof-f- c

foo. Roeontly there has been placed
jE in all the grocery stores a now pro-f- c

pnrution called GEAIN-O- , made, of

puro grains, that tikes the place of
jj coffee.

The most delicate stomach ro--C

ceives it without distress, and but
: few can toll it from coffee.

EE It does not coat over i as much.

lOo Insertions ...,5c yard
15c Insertions 8c yard
20c Insertions 10c yard
25c Insertions 12c yard
33c Insertions 15c yard

gaged In the fight would be badly
EDGINGS.bruised. Before m tiers went too far

the police interfered and succeeded in 1,000 pieces, same man's goods, fine
calming matters.

25c Extracts in Violet, Jockey Club,
White Rose and ten other standard
odors, for ..6c ounce'

Colgate's Toilet Soap ....5c cak
STATIONERY DEPARTMENT.

Large assortment fine texture Papefl
and Envelopes, worth 25c to'39c

and properly made, worth 25c. to 35c,
your choice 12c yard

mourn the loss of a kind and affection-
ate relative. The deceased was a so-
ldier In the civil war. The funeral ser-

vices will take place from the Gamble
residence, 139 Chapel street, the time
to be announces.

MARY ELIZA WARNER LEAVES
NEW HAVEN RELATIVES.

Mary Eliza Warner, wife of the late
Noble T. Warner, died Tuesday even-

ing about 10 o'clock at the home nf her
son, Leslie of Oakvllle, near
Waterbury. The deceased was nearly
seventy-fou- r years of age and hud been
ill for several weeks with consumption.
She was a native of Woodbridge, and
her early life was spent in that town.
She resided in Waterbury a number of
years, and was a member of the Second
Congregational church. She leaves an
only sister, Mrs. Eliza Peck, a resident
of Oakvllle. Among other relatives are

REGIMENT All DAY MAY 24.
THURSDAY BARGAINS.

Children may drink it with great ben-

efit. 15 cents and 25 cer.te pciymck-age- .

Try it. Ask for GKAIN-O- . And Friday, too, if they should outParade to Be Reviewed By Governor
Lounsbury.

The annual regimental dress parade
last the crowd of buyers.

LADIES' FASTTryGrain0! 1
BLACK HOSE,of the companies of the Second regi-

ment will be held at the armory Wed K Insist that yonrRrocergiveB you GF.ArN-- 0 3E Accept 110 iiuitatiun. 3 French feet, double heel and toe, lisle
nesday evening, May 24. All the city finish, at only 9c pair
companies will participate and the pa Not over 3 pairs to a customer.

Ladies' Fast Black Drop Stitch Hose,rade will be commanded by Colonel
Burpee. double heel and toe and a special Tali

Lumber.The parade will be doubly interesting
from the fact that his excellency, Gov-

ernor Lounsbury, has signified his intun- -

It is not easy to imagine S

Haoan Shoes, f
You must see them. To really a
know them you must wear a pair. 9

an individual, as a slave thereto.
I was subject to perlrd'cal sick spel's

at the stomach, dizziness in the head,
and cross and fretful mornings. About
six months ago I began to use Postum
Cereal Food Coffee and I have not had
a 6lck spell since, no dizziness and I
feel as cheerful and calm as a good
Christian ougtvt to feal. I am greatly
Improved hi health and am growing
stout.

I am so delighted with the Postum
that I recommend it to everyone who
tomes to our table and some who do
not. A short time ago, a relative vis-

iting us from Columbia, Ga., was eerv-e- d

with a nice hot cup at breakfast,
without being told that It was Postum
Food Coffee. . After breakfast I asked
him how he liked our coffee. He said
he liked it better than any cup of coffee
he had ever drank, for it had a little
peculiar taste that fitted his palate per-

fectly. He wanted to know what brand
we used and I told him it was Postum
Food Coffee, no berry coffee at all. He
could not be persuaded I was not teas-

ing him until I got the package and
showed him all about it. He brought
ouite a little to take home to his fam-
ily.

You may depend upon it that the
cup he had was well made and I am
vrry rtartirtnlnr to know that PoBtnni
Is bnlled, for thnt Is a thing that cof- -

fee users have to learn. They cannot
make Postum by a little simmering, as
they formerly made coffee. You can
always tell whether it has been boiled
long enough by the taste. If it Is rich,
strong and good, It has had boiling
enough to bring the taste out. If it is
not, It had only been on the stove a
short time. '

My next door neighbor, Mrs. Sweet,

Thursday 158
NOTION DEPARTMENT.

Scissors and Shears, large assortment, ;

190
10c Dress Stays, 12 in set 3a
15c Dress Shields for.. 5c pair
India Tapes, averaged .. ,.3c package
Basting Cotton, large spool lo
Hooks and Eyes with hump lo
Cut Jet Hat Pins lc each
Fast Black Mending Cotton.. 5c dozen
Tooth Brushes 8o
19c Whisk Brooms 10a "
Braid and braid trimmings at special

reduction.
Jet Passementeries So
Hercules Braid, 2 inches wide 7o
5 yards P. C. Velveteen Skirt Facing

100
Brush Braids, all colors 5a
Feather Stitch Braids ........3o piece

JEWELRY DEPARTMENT. -

tion of reviewing it. His staff will also

Congressman N. D. Sperry of New
Haven and Superintendent George W.
Beach of Waterbury. The funeral will
be held Friday afternoon at 2:30 at her
late home In Oakvllle, the Rev. Dr. Da-

venport of Waterbury officiating. In-

terment at Woodbury.

accompany him. An admission fee of
twenty-fiv- e cents will be charged.

HEA RING THIS EVENING. ad Taste
Rough and dressed, of every

description.

Also, COAL.
LOUIS A. MAKSFIEL1),

Successor to Austin Mansfield & Son,

505 GRAND AVENUE,
Telephone No. 052. (Baruosvllle Bridge.)

Proposed Double Tracking on Whitney
Avmic Kltctrlu Road.

The question of double tracking
Whitney avenue will come up this eve- -

Hose with white feet, worth 20c, choice
...1M 12c pair

LADIES' JERSEY VESTS.
1,000 dozen Ladies' Jersey Vests, Maco

Yarn, with and without sleeves, colors
white and ecru, at 10c each

DOMESTICS.
.This is the store where Domestics ares

always sold cheap.
Atlantic A Cotton 4o yard
Pillow Cases 5c
S1v90 Hemstitched Sheets 49c each
Turkish Bath Towels 8c each
Turkey Red Damask 11c, 19c, 25c, 39c.
Bleached Damask

15c. 25c, 33c, 39c and 50c

Cream Damask. ..25c, 33c, 39c and 50c

Large Crochet Bedspreads, finished
ends ..: 49c each

WASH GOODS.

12c Lace Stripe Lawns 6Uc
12o to 18c Juanita and Dimities

choice 614c, yard
Best 1214c Percales 64c yard

When you wake up jn the morning with a
bad taste in your mouth, don't imagine it
was all caused by what you ate the night
before. The trouble is your liver is clogged,
your kidneys are overworked, and your
bowels are not doing their duty. One or two

Bt
Exquisite style,
Sterling quality,
Beautiful, perfect shoes.

For Men Only.
$5.00 per pair

The first cost is a trifle higherthan

act ixvtfi1 unar xuiLon9, aseorcea. "

Co
Shirt Waist Pin and Button Sets.

pearl Roman bright and silver.... .... 9a
Beauty Pinsj first quality ....6 for 10a
Brooch Pins, enameled and jeweled. s

9a
Buckles and Collarette Clasps from

10c.

Violet Goods a specialty.
CANDY DEPARTMENT.

30 kinds fine fresh Candles
Thursday lOo pound!

j ning at the hearing before the city's
committee on railroads and bridges at
the city hall at S o'clock. The question
is whether the residents on the avenue
are going to be satisfied with the pres-- i
ent necessarily poor service or whether
they will be in favor of a double track,
which will afford the bsst kind of ser-- I
vice, shorten the time, remove the de- -

lays and In every way be an improve- -

ment for those who use the cars for
all time to come. The hearing
affords an opportunity for all Interested
in the proposed improvement to be
heard upon the subject.

Lumber.
Windows, Doors and Blinds,

Inside and Outside Trim

and CABINET WOltK.

Tl3J.GI.MllKl
KEW HAVB-V- , CONN,

the ordinary shoe, but in the long
run, the Hanan Shoes will be
found the most economical, be-
cause of their lasting qualities.

JL B- - Greenwood,
Sole Agent,

773 CHAPEL STREET.
NBW HAVEN, CONN.

taken every night will show a wonderful

change in your system. They act on the liver
and leave that organ in a perfectly healthy
state. They are an effective remedy for con-

stipation, and the long list of ills that follow
in its wake, such as dyspepsia, dizziness,
drowsiness, coated tongue, foul breath, pain
in the stomach, etc. Being purely vegetablej
they are absolutely harmless. Sold through-

out the world, both sugar-coate- d and plain,

had to give up coffee and Is now using
Postum. She and all her family are
delighted with It. The family of Rev.
Mr. Cassadanf, ,at New Ringford, Pa.,
have abandoned coffee and tea entire-
ly at their tabls and us? Postum and HHi k CDAnybody who knows enough can

learn something: from anybody else.
Boston Christian Register,

are enthusiastic in its praise. Mis. J.
Morley, 2210 Bainbridge St., Phlla, Pa. ,
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I am to be made into canned corned beef You sit tight with fixed gaze waiting
along with ordinary horses!" Now it for the drums of your ears to crack

produqlng solid and liquid hydroca-
rbonsmineral wax and petroleum-wh- ile,

in presence of fresh water, the
products obtained would be chiefly gas

A BIO- OEltM HUNT.
That Is a big germ hunt which is

soon to be begun by Chicago germ-hunter- s.

As under the order of the

chanced that the packer overheard thenew haven, conk. race horse thus bemoaning his fate, and
And when the top of your head is about
to fly off, there is one awful thunderous
bang, and the demon king, chorus, orTHE OLDEST DAILY PAPER PUB, being a humane man, he took pity on

the unhappy beast, "I believe I'll make
canned lobster out of him!" exclaimed

and layers of combustibles." There is J War department permitting the admis chestra, the whole crowd fall, flop, and, LIBIIED IN CONNECTICUT.
sion of Lake Mlchlcan water into Chi the act is over. Travel.a prevalent idea that petroleum Is a

"coal oil" distilled by the interior heat me pacKer, ana all day long he wasXUM WEEKLY jovmnal. buoyant with the consciousness of alunad Thur.dayi, One Dollar a Year,
FORMERLY F. M. BROWN & CO.generous deed donet without especially

XUlDCARRINOTONPUBLISIilNO CD, stultifying himself. Detroit- Journal.
of the earth from layers of coal, but
this view is not countenanced by geolo-
gists, many of whom think it an animal
rather than a vegetable product.

"What are you reading about?" askedOffice 400 State Stuef.t,

JLlXXIVEBED BY CAIIIUICHS IN THE ClTV,
the man with a wise manner.

"The stock market," replied the youth.
"Don't do it."
"But I never put up any money;

therefore I can't lose."

15 Cents a Week, 60 Cents
Month, 3 fob Six Months, $8

EXTRA QUALITY

Dunlap &, Co.

CELEBRATED ,

Straw Hats.
Christy's English Sennits

Straw Hats under our own nuuie lu Sea--

OURBaYear, The Same Tebms by Mail "It makes no difference. You're likely rgainsADVERTISING BATES.
Situations, Wunts. Rents, and other small

advertisements, One Cent a Word each la
ertlon. Five Cents a Word for a full week

cago's great drainage canal the city
Is made responsible forNany resultant
damages, steps have been taken to de-

termine the Justice of the expected
complaint from St. Louis about the pos-

sible increased pollution of the water
of the Mississippi. By the direction of
the city authorities the chemical and
botanical department of the Universi-
ties of Illinois and of Chicago will soon
commence a series of tests upon the
waters of Lake Michigan, the Illinois
river, and the Mississippi between the
mouth of the Illinois and the city o
St. Louis, for the purpose of ascertain-

ing the present condition iof the streams
in regard to disease germs. The uni-

versities will be assisted in the work by
the municipal chemists and bacteriolo-
gists of Chicago. The investigation is
to be made in accordance with a re-

quest of the Board of Commissioners
of the Chicago Drainage Canal, who
wish to know beyond the possibility of
doubt the exact condition of the wa

(seven times).

Even the unspeakable Turk has his
friends and defenders. Every American
and Englishman whom I met In Con-

stantinople went to the trouble to as-

sure me thnt the Turk was not as wick-

ed as some persons would have us be-

lieve, writes the Constantinople corre-

spondent of the Chicago Record, and he
continues: There was no denying that
the Turks had slaughtered several Ar-

menians now and then, but this pas-
time was not wanton and malicious, but
had been provoked. My Informants did
not pretend to juBtlfy the killing of Ar-

menians, but they did say, without ex

nit, Saxony Split, Milan, Mackinaw, French,

10 oecome one of these people who tell
how much money they would have
made If they had only done what theycame pretty near doing, because theydidn't see how things could go other-
wise. And then even your best friends
will wish sometimes that you would bet
your money and lose it and keep still
about it." Washington Star.

OPERATION ON AN ELEPHANT.

Display advertisements, per Inch, one In, Fnlm, Manila, and otbeV straws.
(ertlon, $1.20; eacfa subsequent Insertion, 40 FOR hf trsdaycents; one week, $3.20; one month, $10; $2.50, $3.00, $3.5CXone year, $40.

Obituary Notices, In prose or verse, IS
centa per line. Notices of BIrtbB, Mar- -

nages, Deaths, and Funerals. B0 cents each,
Local Notices. 15 cents nor linn.

.

The marked a ttontton' already accordedYearly advertisers are limited to their Demand your thoughtful attention if youown immediate business (all matter to be
unobjectionable), and their contract do not ception, that, taken as a class, the Turks our newest scries of select Straws and the

appreciable Increase In orders tbus far baive

led us to believe that the whole tone of our
include wants. To Let, For Sale. etc.

were better than the Armenians. They
said that the religious prejudice in faWhen a rich man dies the story of

wish our dollar to earn double its val-.u- e

The opportunity is yours. Every-
thing is in your favor.

A Cincinnati Surgeon Who Has a 10,000-Poun- d

Patient.
Dr. Kings-Dodd- s, a well known 'Cin-

cinnati veterinary surgeon, went to
Peru, Ind., the other morning to per-
form one of the most novel operations
on record, the subject being the biggest
elephant In a show menagerie, says the
Cincinnati Times-Sta- r. The elephant
weighs 10,000 pounds, is ten feet high,
and the tissue through which the veter-
inary will cut is six Inches thick and
of the tougheRt nature. Dr. Kings- -

present stock is sucb as should bo of the
utmost Interest to those seeking something
out of the commonplace In Straw Hats of

superior quality.

how he got rich is published for the vor of the Christian Armenian as
against the pagan Turk had colored the
opinions of Europe and America. As

ncouragement of those who want to
he rich. We read that when the late
Eoswell P. Flower began to work ho

ter, so that a comparison can be made
after the canal is opened. The investian instance of Turkish tolerance the at

titude of the government toward thereceived $1.50 a day for labor in a brick The Best Kind of Dry Goods atgation will extend over the entire year,
so as to get the effects of the various
seasons upon the germ life of the

American college was cited. Here is anyard; later he became a clerk, receiving Dodds has received hundreds of letters
institutioil seeking to displace the re ftfrom veterinarians and surgeons who Lowest Prices Ever Named.$12.50 a week; and from this salary ho

saved $1,000 in six years. And he died solicit permission to witness the operaliglous belief of the country and put
Christianity in Its place, yet it has had tion and the management of the showworth several millions. has received hundreds of letters of athe constant protection of the Sultan

FOB STORAGE.

corner State

streams. It was the Intention that the
St. Louis Board of Health should assist
In the matter, but as it has already
made thorough tests of the water of
the Mississippi, it declined again to do
the work. . ,

Streetsimilar Import.
The elephant Is a "man-killer- " and Toand has received presents, favors andIn several of the western States the

ranchmen and farmers are making use
of the wire fences as conductors for

this great Harvest of rich . values we
bid you a hearty welcome.

concessions of every sort from the gov has killed several circus employes. Its
keepers fear It and are unable to exerernment officials. If the Mahometans

founded a college In America and began
to teach the Koran would they be as

else any sort of control over it. It is
known to circus people, all over theEA SII ION NOTES.

well treated? They would be tolerated,
of course, but would they ride half-far- e

on railroads the same as Christian min

July io
Until above date we will
make and lay all carpets

FREE.
An immense stock to select
from. Easy payments.

telephone circuits. It has been found
that the fence wires worked perfectly
for this purpose, and local companies
have been formed in severa! counties of
Kansas to further the idea. Many of
the ranches are a considerable distance
from railroad and telegraph facilities,
go that ranch owners have eagerly
availed themselves of this method o
communication with the towns and
stations.

isters.

A FINE CONVENTION CITY.

world as the " elephant" and has
the most evil and ylelous reputation of
any wild animal In capture. A big dele-

gation of surgeons will come down to
witness the operation, which Is expected
to curb the fierce spirit of the animal.
A specially constructed derrick will be
used to facilitate the operation and tons
of iron cable will be used to restrain the
beast while the operation is being per-
formed, so that the life of the operating
surgeon and attendants will not be en-

dangered. A previous attempt to per-
form the operation during the winter
was unsuccessful.

Where Look. W lit Over Comfort.
In many of the newest shirt waists

a great sacrifice of comfort has been
made in order to attain a greater degree
of dressiness. In some models the out-
lines are exactly those of a stylish bod-

ice; the accompanying picture shows
them faithfully. The sleeves are quite
as tight as they are in any current form
of bodice, and the fit elsewhere Is cer-

tainly not of shirt waist character. The
resemblance to the dress bodice is helped
along by a yoke that often is of differ-
ent material from the rest. This waist

Tailor-Mad- e Suits.
25 Covert and Venetian Cloth Suits in tan, grey, navy and

black, jackets si k taffeta lined, skirts perca- - Q Q
line lined original price 312, THURSDAY iPVJ.Q

50 Covert and Venetian Cloth Jackets in tans and black
only, aatin lined throughout. S5.50 value, 02 7 CZ

THURSDAY lor i20 O
HOUSE WRAPPERS-- 10 dozen Cambric Wrappers, great

The music teachers' convention closed
last evening in a blaze of enthusiasm,
and the fire of. enthusiasm has been

bright and steady throughout the whole

proceedings. The music teachers have

was white lawn, and the yoke, which
had a good time, and so have many who
are not music teachers. The splendid
fitness of New Haven for a convention

variety of styles, medium and dark, 59c and 69c QQv
P. J. KELLY k CO.,

Grand Aye., Church St.
Bide Flame Oil Stoves, Re

was in front only, was of thJ lawn fine THURSDAY for
has again been shown. Anybody who

V wjr w

39c
98c

frigerators, Ranges, etc. You
50 dozen Shirt Wa?sts in Fancy Percales, the kind

sold at 50c and 69c, THURSDAY for
5 dozen fine linen Underskirts, with TWO Ruffles,

oricrinal nrice 51.25. THURSDAY for

THE BREAD FRUIT TREE.
The bread-fru- it tree of fCeylon Is very

remarkable. Its fruit is baked and eat-
en as we eat bread, and is equally good
and nutritious. In Barbutu, South
Amer, Is a tree which by piercing the
trunk produces milk with which the In-

habitants feed their children. In the in-

terior of Africa Is a tree which produces
excellent butter. It resembles the

can come to a convention In New Haven
at any time in the year is lucky, but
anybody who can come at this time in get the best of us.

Lord Eevelstoke, who is a director
f the Bank of England and a member

of the banking firm of Baring Bros. &

Co., has recently returned to his home
after a visit to the United States.
While here he devoted some attention
to the combines, popularly known as
trusts, and In his opinion these organ-

izations are an important factor in our
- present commercial and industrial de-

velopment. He says that while Eng-
lishmen do not yet appreciate the force
of the present movement, there will
goon be a chanee in public opinion In
favor of combinations. He finds that
America is going forward by leaps and

the year is more than lucky. Our vis
New England Ice Cream.itors will carry away with them sweet

American oak, and its fruit, from whichmemories of the spring beauties of New
Haven Green, the rock parks, and the the butter Is prepared, is not unlike the

Church Bntertanments, Weddings, Lodges,
Sociables, and Families Supplied.
DeMvered to any part of the city.

TRY IT I

Office 75 Orange Street.
Telephone 818-4-.

myt 8m

scenery along the trolley lines In the
suburbs. Never have those beauties

olive. Park, the great, traveler, declared
that the butter surpassed any made In

England frorh cow's milk. At Sierra
Leone Is the cream-fru- it tree, the fruit
of which Is quite agreeable In taste. At

been more striking and satisfying.
What have Hartford, Bridgeport, Meri- -

bounds, and predicts that this country Table Bay, near the Cape of Good Hope,den and Norwich to offer big convenwill soon make things uncomfortabl

MUSLIN UNDERWEAR DEPT.
(

10 doxen Muslin Gowns, cutV shape, with cambric ruffle
round neck and sleeves, 50c value. QOrTHURSDAY for
5 dozen fine Muslin Skirts, with umbrella ruffle. 7Qa:
original price 98c, ' THURSDAY for

Linens and White Goods
Thursday shoppers will find an array of bargains

heref not a lot of trashy stuff, but good,
sound, warrantable merchandise.

58 inch full Bleached Damask, 29c kind, THURSDAY 19c

Is a small tree the berries of which make
excellent candles. It Is also found in

tions compared with New Haven? No
wonder the music teachers want to come

for British industry if Englishmen do
not recognize more fully the changed the Azores. The vegetable tallow tree

here again', and no wonder New Haven Ye Old"also grows in Sumatra, in Algeria and Choiceconditions. HtnPWtraStmwants to have them come again. They CSTABUtHtO tft
in China.

In the Island of Chusan large quanti-
ties of oil and tallow are extracted from

Dr. Zwingle, representing the United of Mowers.have been pleasant and profitable.

AN ISTERESTING SCHEME.
' States department of agriculture,

,1 We don't Insist that a man shall take
? . 1. a k r 1 .The scheme of Rufus L. Perry, a col

now In Morocco on a mission which the
department hopes will open a new and

. profitable industry in the most arid

its fruit, which Is gathered in November
or December, when the tree has lost all
lis leaves. The bark of a tree in China
produces a beautiful soap. Trees of the
sap-Ind- or soap-berr- y order also grow
in the north of Africa. They are ama-

zingly prolific, and their fruit contains

me mm mower wo snow Mm.
We would rather he should see onr

line and then choose Intelligently. If

ored lawyer and politician of Brooklyn,
to establish a model town for negroes
on the eastern end of Long Island is

sections of our southwest. It has been

ysjfound that date palms with some irrl he wants a mower for ji
small lawn, the Columbia, I. X. L., or
Buckeye, will nil the bill; then oome
the Yale with high wheels and other

about thirty-eig- ht per cent, of saponin.
Ladles' Home Journal.

i gation Will grow as well in Arizona as
Arabia. This was discovered years ago ly tucked. A linen collar is to be worn

with such waists, and tie and ribbon

interesting, though not very promising.
The inhabitants of this town, it reema,
are to be carefully choaan negroes from
the South. Every one of them must be

60 inch full Bleached Damask, 35c kind, THURSDAY 24c

50 nieces White India Jinon, fine quality and regularly sol
at 8c yd., THURSDAY for 4 l-- 2c

1,000 yards fine White Corded Lawns, open work and lacy
strioed designs ; you've paid 1 0c for the selfsame goods .

THURSDAY for 5 1l-- 2c

White Corded P. K., at the present time much wanted for
waists ; only one style ; have sold for 1 2: 1 -- 2c, ,

THURSDAY for 6 2c

modern features, and then, best of thety early Mormon settlers, but the trees
were not of the best variety and date

THE THEATER CHINA.
The dresses are magnificent, as bewil- - ' push, the Imperial.

Mowers from $2.60 to $10.00.of good character and industrious hab derlngly curious as any stage managergrowing never developed as an Indus

belt may match. While there Is no de-

nying that such bodices are more drespy
than shirt waists, and that perhaps they
are more suited to the finest materials
than are simple wash stuffs, yet If they

at home ever conceived. AU the talkingits, and the head of each family and
each unattached colonist must possess

try. Now, however, the department is
prepared to push the experiment on an

is in strained falsetto, and there Is yell-

ing and posturing and walling and con-

fusion. Suddenly the band breaks Inextensive scale, and Dr. Zwingle
are to be admitted permanently to the
shirt waist classification, the shirt waist
will not stand for ease and comfort so

a capital of $75 on which to begin the
new life. No white person will be al-

lowed to own real estate in the new
with ah awful crash such a marvelousmaking a full study of the African date 754 6 Npe 1 T--- 320 State St,band, five drums and ten pairs of cymstiongly as It has done in the past.palms, selecting the very fineet varie Those points are what has made It welcity, but employment is to be provided bals such a deafening smashing and
banging! With hoarse screams dozensties and those best adapted to our arid comed, and because of them it has been Ease and Elegance.by factories erected and operated byregion. Young trees will be shipped to of imps, green-face- d and yellow-eye- dworn by everyone. Surely, it will not

be downed. Consider waists like thisthe money of some unnamed white cap-'

Arizona and will be planted and cared and horned, rush on the stage and gy
talists. These are the essential features rate and flout banners, and draw up infor by experts from the department pictured one as an expression of the

dressmaker's jealousy or ambition, and

men's Furnishings.
Bargains that do not re-

quire i much of a story
The prices should anpeal
to you as astonishingly
low. "

Men's all silk String Ties,

of Mr. Perry's Bcheme, and it Is saidffhey will cost about $5 each laid down the truth won't be far away.that, owing to the recent lynching In". In Arizona. The straight-fron- t bodice gains In
the South, his trouble will be, not to

lines, and swing partners, and set to
places. An ochre-face- villainous chief
demon, a heap of fantastlcalness, twirls
like a and there Is more
banging and jumping and swinging, and
'mad pandemonium, and the symbals and
the drums rend the air. It is terrific.

A San Francisco newspaper man tells get enough inhabitants for his town,

4

LADIES' JERSEY
RIBBED VESTS,

Only 50 dozen in the lot and
in order to make them go
around we limit the quantity
to 3 to each purchaser. Reg-
ular 1 0c vest, Thursday 5c
OUTING FLANNELS.

About a dozen-- , styles, prin-
cipally blues, pinks browns,
lavender, etc., in neat stripes v
what is known as Mill Rem-
nants ; no worse for thatl
Regular goodssell 10c yd.,

THURSDAY for 4c

favor steadily, but It has not entirely
displaced the round bodice. The blouse
front still holds Its own, and the yoke
in tome one of its many variations seems

this story about one of Patti's visits but to keep its population within the
limits proposed 1,000 at first and 15,000 polka dots, stripes, checks,

and a varity of styles ; all theto that city: "The diva stepped from
the train, and, after inhaling a lungful

At it again, with mighty clatter andto be an Inevitable feature of almost all
gowns. Colors are very delicate. Clothafter things get to running smoothly. heavlnga, spinning, flag waving, contor

of fog, remarked: 'Oh, this is heaven! new spring coionrurs,
kind, THURSDAY 6c ea.It will take model negroes and model tloning It is the accumulated uproars ofIs offered In all weights, and there will

be an effort to wear It just as late as
possible. Many cotton goods are made

the world all pressed into one ChineseAll my troubles are paid for! Thank management to make this scheme a
theater. Men's Spring styles in Tecksheaven I breathe the air of San Fran success.

with cloth finish and in cloth coloring. and Four-i- n Hand Neckwear,i Cisco once again! This was all very
NOT TOO ELEGANT.sweet in the high priced canary bird a well made Scarf, never sold

under 25c, THTRSDAY 19c
Cotton covert can hardly be distinguish-
ed except by the touch from covert
cjoth. Cottons are to be made up with
the simplicity of cloth gowns well Into
the summer, and denims and ducks

ReV. F. Perry Powers makes shortnd the newspaper boys were all de-

lighted. However, It was only a short and thorough work in the Church Econ COLLARS and CUFFS-- All

time before I went down to the train omist of the curious argument that the newest shapes of our stan
dar brands,

come in shades that make this possible.
Elaboration Is to be expended In organmany people stay away from meetingto meet ratti at Salt Lake City. She

because the meeting houses are so ele dies, wash silks, mulls and lace dresses.
1 2c Collars, Thursday 9c eaiwas descending from her car, and as

her feet touched the ground she ex FLORfiTTE.gant. He has made a special' study of
25c Cuffs, Thursday 19c prNew York meeting' houses, and he says:claimed: 'Thank heaven, I breathe the

air of Salt Lake City once more! All
The Happiest. Heart. Men's Medium and Spring

SIMPLE, YET STYLISH.
ABM C'HAlk , S 4.28
ARM HOOKBIt 4.38

, (SOFA 7.20

RIBBONS. '::l'y.r:-'.-
No. 40 plain Taffeta Ribbon

all new Spring styles, would (

be cheap at 1 5c,
THURSDAY 9c yd.

ZVz and 4-in- ch wide all silk
Ta feta Ribbons in pla ds,
checks, stripes and fancy ef-

fects, suitable for belts, stock
ties and hat trimmings, 25c
and 38c values,

' THURSDAY for 14c
DRESS TRIMMINGS.

None of these churches has a showy .Who ilrlves the horses of the sun
weight white and naturalShnll lord It but a day:my troubles are paid for! Oh, this is

ENGAGEMENT
RINGS.

The ruby is supposed to be
of all stones the most lucky.

Many of the oldest betrothal

rings were set with rubies,
these stones being the acknowl
edged love token of long ago.

DIAMONDS, RUBIES,
PEARLS, and other
PRECIOUS STONES.

THE
GEORGE H.FORD

COMPANY.

exterior. A few of them, built many
years ago, when the Wealthy people of ffl("ttr the lowly deed vwrp- done, Shirts and Drawers, the Starheaven!' The newspaper boys were all And kept the humble way. Mills make, none better, nev3 PIECES J.15.76New York lived near them, are fine

er i etaiiea less man auc.broWnstone structures, but plain, much
The rust wIM find the sword of fame.

The dust will hhto the crown;
Ay, none shall imil so high his name THURSDAY. for 36cAlso a complete line of Porch

Goods on hand a good timeplainer than the modern style of com Time will not tear It down.
mercial architecture. ' The Interiors are

delighted with her. As for myself, on
both of these occasions I was delighted
aiso-wit-h the diva's lovely hypocrisy,
that accursed sin which the poet tells
us takes the best men in. I never
thought Patti much of an actress, but
I changed my' mind In this respect after
.witnessing these two exhibitions."

to make your selection.The bBpp'le-s- heart that ever beat ,

Was In some quiet breastseverely simple. All of these churches LADIES HANDKERCHIEFSrrhat found the common daylight sweet,re good enough for any one to worship vuu leu. t mritvi'ii me rcsr.
John Varace Cheney. All linen, cambric lawn andin, and yet they are too fine for no one.

To complain that these churches are fancybordered Handkerchiefs
worth from 5c to 8c,ESPECIALLY.too elegant for workingmen is gro

THURSDAY for 3c ea"Wliut immense eais Jiu Euiiingertesquely tunny when you compare their
severe plainness with the mahogany

has. Make him look quite unnatural,
don't they?"and cut glass and nickel plate and huge Yes, kind 0' eerie!" Cleveland Plain LADIES' KID GLOVES.Dealer.mirrors and lavish expenditure of elec-

tric lights with which saloons are fitted
i

Some very slightly imperChicago woman My dear, isn't your

Fancy Black Silk Guimps for
dress trimmings, new styles,
15c value. THURSDAY 5c
DRESS LININGS. ;

Our 12c Percalines and
Silesias, all popular shades,

THURSDAYfor 9c yd.
Black Linen Facing, 12c ;

article, THURSDAY 7c )

FAST BLACK HOSIERY. !

-

Ladies', fast BIk. Hose, dou- - !;

ble heel and toe,1 2 l-- kind, '

THURSDAYfor 8c p
Children's 1x1 Ribbed fast

bk.SHose, all sizes' from: 5 to

watch a little fast?up, not only On Broadway, but or Am- -

fect, or: what are known toBoston woman (severely) It is not;terdam avenue and Columbus avenue the trade as manufacturer'sit's only a little premature. The Jewel
nd streets of less note. I never heard

ome-back- s, all styles button.ers weeKiy.

Ill tile ZeUoclilifl-Geulogi- e ii is held
by Herr Haber that petroleum was
formed from deposits of organic mat-

ter in "deep and tranquH bays." Here,
he says, "great masses of organic sub-

stances would collect and become quick-

ly covered with sedimentary deposits;
the principal reaction, chemically, ap-

pears to be due to the partial decompo-

sition of animal and vegetable fats
whose albuminous matter was separated
during putrefaction, or to the putrid
fermentation of cellulose or woody mat-

ter. Further, the salts contained in sea
water acted at first as a preservative
Bgentj but also very probabJx aided la

that the saloonkeepers found it neces lacing, two clasp.all kinds andHe Are any of your sisters married

"KOAL."
The Old Way of Putting In Coil

is now a back number. Our
Coal put in in bags unless
otherwise specified

Superior quality and well
screened at the lowest market
prices.

W. F. GILBERT.
65 Church Street.

"t . fHMlte Cfilt OAs f

sary to keep elegance and garish splen to foreign noblemen? colors, goods in this lot are
She No, they are all married to gooddor, or the imitation of It, out of their worth from 89c to $ 1 .59,American citizens.

places so that the workingmen should
not be deterred from entering.

He Then the reports I have heard THURSDAY for 49c pr
A lot of b'ack and colored

Lile Gloves, all sizes regular
concerning your father's wealth must
be exaggerated. Chicago News.No, it is not too much elegance that

911-- 2, reg. retail price 12ckeeps people out of the meeting houses. Alas!" sighed the broken-dow- n race
25c goves, THURSDAY lOciioree, ".What a, leveller is death! HeraIt is too little religion.,, "

""-' A li!'..4
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WXztnts.Estate.J11N1ATURIC AIMANAO.
MAY 18.

For a 2
Is the

Maple Syrrip
Sow lliam. 4:80 I Monw SuTS, I HlonWATEtt
Sir Sups. 7:00 13:43 I 5:00,

FOR KENT,
VERY large store In Grand Opera House

building; the first two months' rent free.
apl'2 tf Enquire C. A. MOKLLER,

One Cent a Word for eaoh insertion,
five cents a Word for a. full .Week,
en times. .

'

DEATHS.Mystery Solved 3Summer
Breakfast FIELDS In this city. May 18th, Samuel WANTED.

WORK of any kind by honest, willing man,
myl8 ltp Address H., This Offlee.

FOR RENT,
VERY desirable rooms and offices. No. 1010

Chapel street, opposite the colleges.
oil tf Inquire of JANITOR.

Can't recollect a time when most Fluids. Hired .14 veura. 6 months. 7 days,

Oh'j.OCATjlXTEREST.
The most violent shakings in this

state by the earthquake on Tuesday
night were in the neighborhood of n,

Portland and Middle Haddam.
Yesterday a barn at Clinton owned

by Walter Bishop was destroyed by
fire. Loss $1,000; partially Insured. The
origin is unknown.

The Connecticut New Church associa-

tion holds a meeting at Center church
this forenoon at 11 o'clock; sermon by
Eev. J. K. Smith of Boston.

Funeral will be held at his late
resilience. 90 Greene street. Thursday a
3 n. in. Friends are invited to attend
Hurlnl at tiie convenience- of the family.

WAN i'k;i. - .

THREE rooms, board and care; two person sR
confined to house; $5.00 each; American
family. Call afternoon,
myl8 2tp 194 CEDAR ST.

FOB KENT,
FLAT, seven rooms, 606 Howard avenue,

J22. JOHN C. PDNDERFORD,
apO tf 116 Church street- -

BYRNES In this cltiy. May 17th, Peter A

Btores weren't underselling us on Maple
Syrup we've simply never really been
in it when it came to price.

In the valuable "llints to House-
wives" column of a prominent Sunday
Journal, we find the following receipt:
"How to Make Maple Syrup Without

the Maple.

Urines.
Funeral will take place from residence of Patent Stove Brick are Cheapest d7 tt

ma sister ai w. u. w. unnioie, law coapeistreet. Notice of time hereafter.There are a good many
WANTED,

SITUATION by competent girl for generalhousework In small private-family- good;
reference. Call at
niylS ltp 208 WASHINGTON AVE.

HAOKBTT Iu llils city, Wednesday, May
FOR KENT.

FLAT eight rooms, 180 LAWRENCE ST.,
between Orange street and Whitney ave-
nues improvements. Inquire on prera-lse-

ap21 tf
lirti, Thomas uackett, aged f9 years.

Funeral will take place from Church of
Heart Saturday morning at 1) o'clock.

reasons why you
should shop

here double hntuy

WANTED.
A SITUATION by a competent girl to da

work and sewing; city reference.
Inquire at .

Miyis ltp 684 'Ouapel st.
WANTED.

FOB RENT.
?20, 217 Edgewood avenue, 7 rooms. $10,

213 Edgewood avenue, 7 rooms. Hot wa-
ter heat. Enquire
ap22 tf 09 TEMPLE STREET.

BOOKKERPI'NG taught by expert account

nothing is finer than Bacon that
is, the right kind. When you don't
know what to serve or have little or
no appetite, a nice breakfast of

"BEECH NUT" BACON

will just fill the bill. Selected and
cured with the greatest care, put up
in pound glass jars the cost is no
more than in tins, while the advan-

tages of glass for all such goods is
without question.

PER JAR, 25 Cts.

ijobnson $ Brother,
4II and 4I3 State Street,

Telephone 239--

ant at punn 3 resilience. 'Joniw .. Auuresa
I'. O. BOX 633, City.niy-1- atp

POSITION as waitress or chamberrhnld anifPatent Stove Brick fit any stove. d!3 ItTh ursday. seamstress; reference; no objection to
shore. mylg ltp 147 ASHMUiN ST.HOUStE Guilford, rent for (he summer, d7 tfPatent Stove Brick Bake Best

furnished or unfurnished, inquire
niyl8 itt 18 WOOSTHR ST. FOB RENT, ,

THE restaurant privilege at East .Rock
Park; restricted to temperance drinks andLOST.Only good goods are

WANlKli
SITUATION by a competent woman to do

general housework and laundry work downut the shore; good reference.
iny!8 2tp 250 I'OPLAiR ST.

, Postmaster Guernsey of Waterbury
one of the grand officers of the Odd Fel-

lows, was one of the visitors at the an-

nual sesaion of the Crapd lodge in this
city yesterday.

Captain and Mrs. William A. Ellis re-

turned from their wedding trip last
evening. Mrs. Ellis, it will be remem-

bered, was formerly Mrs. Emma White,
widow of the late Colonel George M.
White. The announcement of her re-

cent marriage to Captain Ellis will be
unexpected news to her many friends,
aa some three months ago she left with
a party of friends for the Danish West
Indies on simply a recreation trip. The
nuptials occurred at Fredricksted, St.
Ctolx, West Indies, the ceremony being
performed by Rev. K. de M. Podsworth,
rector of St. Paul's church, April 5.

Captain Ellis Is prominently connected
In Brooklyn circles. Captain and Mrs.
Ellia spent their honeymoon among the

Tiiko clean corncobs and cover with water; let
boil until all the miustmico is boiled out and you
will have a liquid about the color of tea ; strain this
carefullv through a flue cloth and add brown sugar
and boil down to a nice syrup; let stand one day
and it is ready for use ; you cannot tell this from
pure maple syrup and it is much cheaper. MBS. C
No. 52 Wells lane, Sistorville, W. Vu."

Grand, isn't it ?

It was Mark Twain who said: "It
were not well that we should all think
alike. It is differences of opinion that
make horse races."

Our opinion of Maple Syrup is that
it should be made from Maple Sap,
boiled down.

New, 1809, Maple Syrup, made to
exactly conform to this idea of ours,
has just come in.

Half gallon tins, $ .70
One " 1,1 1.30

The recollection of its quality will
remain long after the price has been
orgotten.

HETWEE.V No. 815-- Elm street and Hyperioffered no seconds. on Theater or at theater between eleven
ocner ugnt rerrestiments. ror terms aut
conditions apply to H. F. ENGLISH
Secretary Park Commission, 132 Orangiand two o'clock Wednesday, May 17th a

lady's cold watch and chatelaine pin. TheThe latest things always street. ap20 trUnder will be rewarded by returning to
niylS ltp 1X0. 302 ELMST.

WANT tfil). tAN experienced colored woman as cook and
laundress, to go to the country for the
summer; only those with references need

POVEMORRIS
found here.

.Silk is silk, wool CLAlKVOYAiNl'.is "Vi"i- viu uecween o ana w p. m., aoIIII ORRIS bOVEMARY J. WRIGHT, M. Q. Home 27 High myl8 ltp '148 COLLEGE ST.wool, linen is linen here street, near tnnvn. consultation on jiietu-
en I. Personal and Business matters, $1.00.

every time. Doctor treats all chronic diseases with or
WANTKI).

SITUATION by competent girl to do generalhousework In small family.
niylS ltp 210 PINE ST. v.

without medicine. Hours: 0 to 12 m.; 1 to
BUILDING LOTS.

EDWARD Ml. CLARK,
42 CHURCH STREET.

Rooms 205-20- 0 Evenings, 7 to 8.

races positively con 5 p. m., and evenings. Sundays, 10 to 1.Your Class, Fridays 8 p. ni.

f
WANT15I).

BY experienced nurse, a position with Inva-
lid lady. Call at
my!7 4tp 109 AK'HMUN 6T.

various tropical West Indian Islands and
will sojourn temporarily In New Ha-
ven. In July they will probably sail for
England and make a tour of the conti

HOUSE BUlIiDKRS.
I have for sale some

Central Building Lots
on FERRY ST., GRAFTON ST.,

ItOWB ST.. PINE ST.,
OEDAlt HILL AVE., STATE ST.,

Easy Terms.
I have a few nice RENTS.

JOHN 15. H EALlY, '
747 State street.

sistent with qualities.

$
Tailored Suits.
Wbmen'sE

We inaugurate a leave

381 State Street.
WAVjnsi),

A) GIRI, for general housework, at ,
75 BROADWAY.

mylT 3tp until July,

nent.Shore
Kensington Flats.

FOR RENT,
284 Orange Street.

All Improvements. JANITOR,
Apply to

CUABLES H. WEBB,
850 Chapel Streat.

WANTIfiD.
SITUATION by a strong young girl to d

general housework. Call
T17 ' 48 PUT.VAM ST.

THE NEW HAVEN OBPHAIf ASY

YOUNO MEN'S REPUBLICAN CLUB
The regular monthly meeting of the

Toung Men's Republican, club will be
held this evening. Arrangements will
be made for the summer excursion of
the club and several new members will
be elected.

LUM.taking sale of every suit in
The annual meeting of The New Haven FOR SALE 1,000 set Patent Stove Brick) , WANl'KI).

SIATD for general housework In a private :Orphan Asylum for the hearing of reports.stock, and will not be per every set warranted one year, uraera re--Home family; must bethe election at oltieers. managers and trust good cook, with goodjcoived 7U3 State street. d7 lymitted to abate one whit, ees, and the 'transaction of any business
proper to be done at such meeting, will be

references. Apply
my 10 3t 4 MANSFIELD ST.BUY A HOUSE.until the two hundred suits held In the Chanel of the United Church, WANTKU.3(2 Temple street, Thursday afternoon ofare sold, SHAKERS to try "Giant" Cure; guaranteedIt is suitable for two famiNEXT week, May 25th, at 4 o'clock,

mylfi It SARAH E. CHAMPION, Sec'y, cure ror Malaria, Chills and Fever,., At
druggists. t myir 7tA few suggestions of the Terms to suit buyer.ies,

RUBBER WORKERS' EXCURSION.
The combined rubber workers of New

Haven will give an excursion to New
York and Coney Island Sunday, July 16

on, the steamer Sirlus. At a meeting of
the arrangement committee last even-

ing were appointed for
all details and a very successful affair
Is looked forward to.

WANTED.revised prices: -

BEST Swedish and German servantsR K BALDWIN,
tkm 818 CHAPBb STREET.

all secured here. Employment Agency.au4 tf N. SLBEMAN, 775 Qhapel street'
At $5.97 Stylish fly front suits in

desirable cloths, jackets all silk

NOMA J ODD
vs.

GEORGE T. JUDD.
New Haven County, Superior Court,

tho Kith day of May, 1809.
COMPLAINT FOU DIVORCE.

Ordered That additional notice of the
pendency of said complaint be given by pub-
lishing this order In the Morning Journul
and Courier, once a week two weeks suc-
cessively, commencing on or before May
20th, 18i. By the Court.

lined WANTED,
SELECT, help for best situations.

inh tt MRS. BABB..136 Court street
, WANTED.

At $7.97 As pretty a line of Eton

suits,
(

also many fly front and
blazer suits as you ever saw

BEST tielp for any kind of work can al

For the summer will
need some furniture .

We make a specialty
of medium and low
priced cottage furni-
ture.

Chamber Suits, in all woods,

ron Beds, Enamel Dressers, etc

Porch Furniture.

Divans, Rockers, Chairs, Tetes,

It pays to bay the best.
.'KIE'U GALLAGHER,many of them braided.

For Sale
In West Haven.

MODERN HOUSE, 7 rooms and bath.
Hot und Cold Water.
Lot 50x130 feet; very central. ,

Close to electric line.
Only $2,500; easy terms.

FBEDHIQUE R. LEWIS,

mylS 25 Assistant Clerk.Are you satisfied withAt $11. 97 A variety of high-cla- ss

ways De seenrea cere, with our long es
tabllshed and largest business In the Stan
We can guarantee satisfaction. We hat
more and better help than can be found
elsewhere. We know, and have discarded,'most all the useless class ; every boa
knows that this Is the moet reliable plac.in the State. N. SLEEMAN, Employment
Agency, 775 Chapel street., j Jyfa tf v

KOT1CK.
Pursuant to a vote of the Corporation of

Hie Proprietors of the New Haven City Bu-
rial Ground passed at a meeting thereof le

tailored suits in variety of styles
and materials, every one of them the Coffee you are

if not,

REPUBLICAN WARD MEETINGS.
Republican ward meetings for the

purpose of electing ward committees
will probably be called by Chairman T.
H. Macdonald of the town committee to
be held some time next week. The dates
have not yet been decided upon definite
iy.

Auction sale, commencing Monday,
May 15, 1S99, at 9 a. m. Smedley Bros,
& Co., will sell at auction 100 lots of
furniture, pianos, organs, etc., at their
storehouse. No. 171 Brewery St. Sale
will continue each day until all are dis-

posed of. R. B. MALLORY,
al2 tf Auctioneer.

desirable.
At $16. 97 At this price many of WANTED Case of bad health that.R-I-P- -Mornings at 852 Chapel street, Afternoonsusing. at sz uencer street, west Haven.our very best suits are Included. will not benefit. Send 5 oenti

Chemical Co., New York for 10
samples and 1,000 testimonials. Jyl5 tt j

gally warned and held on the 23d day of
May, 1898, rtie Annual Meeting of said

will be held at the otliee of the
Clerk, No. 149 Orange street, New Haven,
Connecticut, on Monday, the 22d day of
May, 1800, at two o'clock p. m., to elect a
member of the Standing Committee In pliace
of Thomas H. Trowbridge, deceased, ami to
do any other business proper to be dome nt
snld meeting. BDWAHD O. BE.TOHBH,

mylfj 3t Olerk.

Silk lined throughout, Nobby Settees, etc., at prices that are right. try()our
3$cts. per lb.

MRS. S. A. GLADWIN'S
j;Fop Sale or Exchange,

A BRICK HOUSE ON OLIVE STREET. Employment Agency;Java
Mocha

shapes and materials.

More Silk Petticoats.
102 ORANGE STREET. Bowdltch BuIlalnV

Will be sold or exchanged for a nmnllor40 iwui o. xxetiiuiuarierjs lor me Dest Sltuc
tlons: 10 years' exDerience. Onm-hm.i-i.Drorjertr in tne western pare or me eitv. farm hands, porters, girls for general hixua.sor particumre ejjquirv m.
work, waitresses.' etc.: Germnna. Sce1
and others needing Situations shonld nnnlv.
and those requiring superior help can MMerwin's Real Estate Office.

746 CHAPEL STREET.Boston Grace furnished at the above office. German andI00to!06 ORAN GIL. ST. English spoken.

Try Cafe Royal Coffee.

Comes in 2ft Tins 80 cts ea.
WrEDrittSH ALMONDS received daily. j

gilbert & Thompson,

The whole town wonders
how we can sell so good a
SILK PETTICOAT at
$3.98 black or colors and
a big variety ,

of shades to
For Rent,Elastic Stockings,

District of New Haven, ss. Probate Court,
May 17th, 1809.

ESTATE- - of MARY A. Cob'KBY, late of
New Haven, in euld District, deceased.

Oliver S. White, Administrator, having
fnnrio written application for an order au-

thorizing and empowering him to sell and
convey certain real estate of said deceased,
as by said; application on, file In thin Court
more fully appears, It Is

OKDEUBD 'Hint snld application be
heard and determined at a Crturt of Probata
to be held at New Haven, In said District,
on the 24th day of May, 1800, at ten o'clock
In the forenoon, and that said Administrator
give public notice of the pendency of said
application, and of the time and place of
the hearing thereon, by publishing tlvis- order
three times In ime newspaper having n cir-
culation In said District, n,nl due return
make. By order of Court,

myl8 3t AiDB'BKT F. WKLLKS, Olerk.

A' centrally located 8 room flat, all Im. It. B. MALLORY. p
orovements. $38.84. AUCTIONEER and Appraiser, 141 Oranfc918 CHAPEL STREET. TEL. 633.

choose from. uentrany locarea one-ram- nonse, eight jaonsenoio Baies a specialty. jst nioKnee Caps, Anklets, rooms, an improvements, $20. Patent Stove Brick laBts longest dU lyAsk hundreds of New Headquarters
-- FOR

I

For Sale, A CARRIAGE .

.Iwsv. ready to attend deoot ealla alr
JOHN C. PUNDERFORD,

" 116 CHURCH STREET. carriage and careful driver always found asObesity Belts,
and ;

Haven ladies who have
bought them, how well
pleased they are with

tne aepot. ualiWjjix'b, WKMOtat. street
Telephone number; 853-- da tt 'For Rent,Fruits and Vegetables.

A DESIRABLE HOt'RE IN
tl'HE EIGHTH WAI!T, NEAR WHIT-

NEY AVE'NTJfi.
Price 10,300.

George F. Newcomb,
iloom 822 Exchange Building,

131 Church street

AUCTION SALE. j

THE house and lot 9 Hughes Place will b; vBandages For Use After SALE OR EXCHANGE FOR OITT PROP.
Kit 1 X.

A small farm, lo acres. Six rooms house.

their purchase.

Picturesque Kimonas.

sold at auction on the premues on Mon-da- y.

May 22, 1899, at 2 o'clock. Terms
made known at time of sale. WILLIAli
H. WARNER, Administrator; Frank I.
(Booth, Auctioneer. myl6 7t

District of New Haven, ss. Probate Court,
May 17th. 1800.

E9TATK of .TAMES T. BOHAN, alias
JAMES T. BOWEiN, late of New Haven,
In said District, deceased.

Oliver S. White, Administrator, havingmade written application for an order au-
thorizing and empowering him to sell and

Abdominal Operations. and barn. Six and one-ba- it miles from NewStrawberries,

Pineapples, Bananas,
Haven.

As the only manufacturers in W. D. JUDSON,
888 Chapel street PERRY'S t

' These charming Dressing convey certain real estate of said deceased,as by said application om file in this Court
more fully appears, it Is

ORiDEItran Tliat said application be
heard and determined at Court of Probata

this State of

Surgical Elastic Goods,

NEW BAKERY, No. 25 OHUBOH STREET,
opposite Poll's Theater, Is now open for

business, and we would desire to return
thanks to Hie citizens of New Haven and

Sacques and Negligee A Small Payment Down
Gowns called Kimonas, surrounding towns for their liberal patron

will secure a new two-fami- ly

Oranges,

Lemons and G-rap-e Fruit.

Fresh Asparagus, Lettuce,
Radishes, Spinach, Cucum-
bers, Onions, Pie Plant, Tur

age or tne past an years, ana now nope to'
merit a continuance of the some jffew years
longer. Come and see what, yon can net

are the most recent contri-
bution of the Japanese to

to lie held at New Haven, In said District,on the 24th day of May, 181X1, nt ten o'clock
In the forenoon, and that wild Administrator
give public notice of flue pendency of said
application, and of the time and place of
the hearing thereon, by publishing this order
three times In some newspaper bavins a clr.

house with modern improve for yonr money.

we offer the above fresh from
our own looms, made to mea-

sure of any desired material
at manufacturer's prices.

nients, situated in the eastern uiyiv tr Jr. r'rJKKx, Manager.

part of the city.

WATER COLORS
By T. Koyal Walte

NOW ON EXHIBITION.
Old Toll Gate. Dorby I'Ike
A Wayside Sketch
Halt Meadows, South End
Old House, liranford, where Trustees

of Valo CoileRO KIrst Met
Gov. Baltonstfill House, Uraoford
Ye Old Oaken Bucket
An Old Homestead, Hamden
Old F riends
Home, Sweet Home, (Thomas Payne)
Whlttler's Birthplace
Benedict Arnold House
House df Seven Gables
Putnam's Home, Pomfrct
Wolf Hen, Putnam
First Meet! tig House, Newtiondon
Ye Olde Holfister House, Glastonbury
Wayside Inn, (Ijonfellow)
Old War Otlice, Lebanon
View from Kdgewood
Going to Town, liltchfleld Hill i
Sheep Pasture (Cornwall

THE GEORGE H. FORD COMPANY, .

Second Floor Art Booms.

Committee on Ordinances.
dilation In said District, and due return
make. iBy order of Court,

myl.8 3t ALBERT F. WELLES, Clerk.nips, Cranberries, Water
Cress, String Beans, Peas

Quality and fit guaranteed.
Trusses, Abdominal Sup

to American feminine neg-
ligee dress See them.

Damasks ' and
Find Goods. Low Prices.

The Committee on Ordinances will meet
i the Aldermanic Chamber. City Hall,MASSAGE.

Money to Loan in Sums to Suit.

L. G. HO ABLEY,
ROOM 2, HOADLEY BUILDING,

48 CHURCH STREET.
Office Open Evenings.

Thursday, May 18th, 184)9, at 8 p. m., when
the petition of the Massachusetts Telephone
and Telegraph Company for the location of
Its poles and wires in the streets of the City
will be considered.

porters and Shoulder Braces
in great variety always in
stock and carefully adjusted.

SWEDISH MEDICAL GYMNASTICS, tot
Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Muscular Debility,
Uout, and Chronic Heart Disease.

E. FRANKMN JOHISSOV. M. G.,
126 HIGH STREET. .... NEW HAVEN.

Office Hours until J a. m. and 1 to a and
6 to 7 p. m. Xrcatment oiven at Patient'
Residence. . J tf

All persons Interested nre notlfled toOur Linen popularity was tend aud be heard thereom without further'
notice. Per order,won in open and honorable

E. L. IV ASHBURH & C0. JAMES D. DiEWBLL, JR
Attest: JAMES B. MARTIN, t

mylU 3t Assistant City Clerk,contest We have never

84 Church and 61 Center Streets.

and New Potatoes.

HOUSE CLEANING TIME,

Everyone in the Spring to
be on the safe side should use
a bottle of. "Dead Stuck,"
warranted to kill all vermin,
ants and roaches. (Special
price.) '

,

HOMES MADE JELLIES

Large glasses. Currant,
Strawberry, or Raspberry,
(while they last) ioc.

For Sale,
THE DWELLING HOUSE

No. 246 Dixwell Avenue

Committee on Railroads and '."

Bridges !.

The Committee on Railroads and Bridge
111 meet in rooms 10 and 11. City HalL '

riiursdav. JIa.v 18th. 1899. at 8 n. m. whenInvestments.
S1.000 New London Gas & Electric 5 per

the following matters will be conslderedr
Petition of the Fair Haven and Westvlli'

Railroad Company for the location of double t

tracks in Whitney avenue. -
cent. Bond.

?5.000 International silver uo. o per cent.
Bonds.

Cool

Summer
Flooi

$1,000 Swift & Co. 6 per cent. Bond.
35 sharea Illinois Central Leased Line 4

intrigued with smart (?) man-
ufacturers to deceive the
public. We, never Insult

your intelligence, or impose
on your credulity by offering
cotton-tow-and-fl- ax as Linen.
Such cajolery and manouver- -

ing are practiced elsewhere.
We scorn all those means.

One Item.
' If you enjoy a beautiful Da-

mask cloth see our new stripe
pattern, $200 a yard, and nap-

kins to match.
A new assortment of Renais-

sance linen scarfs and squares

W. D. JUDSON".
Railroad Company for permission to extend 'i
Its tracks In Derby avenue to the line at th.
town of Orange. '

Persons intereted In the foregoing are no
tilled to attend and be heard thereon wltlu

per cent. Stock.
42 shares Utlca, Chenango & Susquehanna

Valley 6 per cent. Stock. my!2
out further uotlee. . Per order,13 shares isew uaven lias ix. s stocK.

10 shares Boston Elwtrlc Light Ktock.
7 shares N. Y N. H. & H. lilt. Co, Stock.

HENRY DONOVAN, Chairman.
Attest: JAMES B. MARTIN.

mylB 3t Assistant City Clerk.Coverings.

Brass and
Iron Bedsteads.

For light, airy, attractive bed-
room furnishing, nothing cm
equal a white enameled, IRON
BEDSTEAD, with brass trim-
mings.

We have very desirable
patterns in both Brass and
Iron beds and you can save
money by buying now, as the
manufacturers have advanced
their prices and we shall be
obliged to do so soon.

Spring beds and mattresses
of every style and quality to
fit the bedsteads.

Any reasonable purchase
in this department at our
wonderfully low price of

N. t FULLEBT0, Pfujjriatar,

926 Chapel Street
Leadins Grocer.

FOB SALE BY

he Chas. W. Scranton Co.,
103 Orange Street.

District of New Haven, ss. Probate Court
Mav 15th. lft.ESTATE of NELLIE A. MARRY, of New

Haven, In sudd District, minor,
Tho Guardian having made written annIN

Japanese rugs, Double faced Anato-

lian rugs, and last and not least, the

largest line of cation for an order authorizing und empow
ering ner io sen ana convey certain real
estate of said ward, as by said aimllcatloii

Straw 1 on file In this Court more fully appears, It I.
ORDERED That said application b.

heard and determined at a Court of Probata
to be held at New Haiveii, in Bald District,
ou the 19th .day of May, 1S99. at ten o'clockMattingsSheets and
in the forenoon, and that public notice ofin the city. Over isq different styles the penuency or sam application, and or thePillow Cases me ana place or tne Hearing thereon, oe

ORIENTAL KUGS. 1 von nv pnnnnin!j rni ftrnw tini r,,vn
some" newspaper having a circulation InCarpets. said District.

, LIVINGSTON ,W. OLEAVELAND,
mylO 3tp Judge.

:

92 Wooster
Street.

PRICE LOW.

We have received some advance fines

for next Fall. If you are in need of

carpets it will pay you to see ours. District of New Haven, ss. Probate Court,
May 15th. 1899.

ESTATE of RALPH P. HUBBARD, late o
1

I
New Haveu, In said District, deceased. ;

Theodore F. Lamb of New Haven havlnnA Splendid Assortment made written application praying that ad
tnlnlHtnitlnii of Maid estate may be eran ted--

These Sheets and Pillow
, Cases were made to our
special order, of superior
quality muslin extra heavy,
strong and fine. Laborious
hemming at home is a cus-tor- n

of the pastP
Sheets

made of standard cotton, torn and

ironed, 2x2 yards, at 50
cents.

Pillow Cases "Omade of best standard cotton,
45x38 inches at 2 cents.

mm as by suiid application on file In thla Oour jmore fullv appears. It is
rniiTF.H.(5'D That said aDnllcatlon hi

heard and determined at a Court of Probata
DO NOT FORGET IT! to be held at Jsew Haven, in said District,,

ou the 22d day of May, 1899, at ten o'clock
In the forenoon, ana tnat pupilc notice otH. B. PERRY, 914 Chapel Street. WE DO FAMILx WASHINGS HVEIF.X the pendency of said application, and of tha

OPEN SATURDAY EVENINGS.
time and place or tne neanng tnereom, bat .

BROWN & DURHAM,

Complete Hooie Furnisher,

74 and 76 Orange Street,
cor. Center.

iiiiii
py ...... VAX ill xciju nuao,

(Except Sunday,) at 4 centa per pound.

The Monarch Laundry Co.
given to all parties Interested in said estat,,
by publishing this order three times in a ,

newspaper baring a circulation In said Dla
trlct By order of Court,
jnyiu oil ALunrtVJ.; ju jiV.mLii wears, j
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twtltvs.GRAND OFFICERS ELECTED New York, New Ha yen and
Hartford . K.

axxuaz session of graxd lodge
of odd fellows,

THE LATEST FAD
for the American girl Is to ornament (rsplf with an endless quantity of chains, ban-Kl-

and belt buckles. The "Cyrano" chains, for the support of tlie punw, fnn, sil-
ver whistle and numerous charniH nuj bangles, Is very popular. Fashion Paper.

'
April 23, 1890.

FOR NEW YORK 4: 05, 4:50, x6:10,
x7:00, 8:00, '8:10, 8:30, 9:35, xl0:30 a.'m.,
12:00, 12:05, 1:30 (parlor car limited),
1:35, 2:00, 2:30, 3:00, 4:00 4:17, 4:30,"
5:10, 5:35, 6:30, '7:10, 8:10, 8:15, (Bridg..

port accommodation), 9:10, 9:15 p. m.
Sundays 4:05, 4:50. 8:00 a. m., 2:30.
x4:30, x6:15, 7:10, 8:10, 8:30, 9:10 p. m.

FOR WASHINGTON via Harlem 5,

'11:50 p. m. (dally).
FOR BOSTDNT via Kn..tr,crfloM1

WE HAVE THEM ALL.
Fact is, wo anticipated the style, and laid In n complete assortment party In the sea-

son. We claim, without fear of contradiction, that we have the most complete as-
sortment of Summer jewelry in New Haven.

KIRBY, the Jeweler, 822 Chapel Street.

AND

INDIA
.M J..4.W,

xlO.lo, 11:05 a. m 1:45, 5:52 p. m.
Sunday nao a. m 5:52 p. m.

FOR BOSTON via New Lonrlnn anti
Providence 2:10, 2:20, il:35 (parlorcar limited) a! m.t 12:06, 2:47, 4:15,'
4:55, 6:55 p. m. Sundays 2:10, 2:20

a. m. l!?'nK nj.es i!.!:e

Great Bargains !

Columbia Bicycles For Women.

Ladies' Columbia Bevel-Ge- ar Chainless, Model 51.

1898 Price $125. Reduced to $60.
Ladies' Columbia Chain, Model 46.'

1898 Price $75. Reduced to $42.50.
These machines are Columbias of the highest grade

.throughout and bear the Columbia guarantee. They
are not shop-wor- n wheels carried over from last year,
but are of 1899 manufacture. Compare them part for
part with other bicycles aud you will find good reasons
for the admitted superiority of Columbia quality. The
stock of these models is limited.

If there Is no agent In your locality, write to us direct.

POPE MANUFACTURING COMPANY, Hartford, Conn.

,
W. P. WEAVER, Columbia Dealer, New Haven, Conn.

iVlonson s
Jewelry Store,

Complete Assortment

Sterling Silver Spoons,
Forks and Fancy

Pieces.

WELLS & GUNDE.
788 Chapel Street.

II. II. Jackson of Bridgeport Elected

Grand Mnater-Grai- iit Secretary Bota

ford Also Latter Crtttclaes

Financial Poller Order In Ilia An-

nan! Report lleiorta ofOther Officera.

The Grand lodge of Odd Fellows of

Connecticut held the first of its two big
sessions in the Odd Fellows' building
yesterday. It opened in the morning
at 10 o'clock with about 500 delegates in
attendance, among who.n was Grand
Secretary Pinkerton of Worcester,
Mass. The meeting was caleld to order
by Grand Master Z. S. Robbins of Nor-

wich, who opened the meeti.ig with the
reading of his annual leport. Follow-

ing him came the reports of Grand Sec-

retary Botsford and Grand Treasurer
Marigold of Bridgeport. The names of
135 members of the order Were proposed
for member?hip In the Grand lodge, and
all were elected. Nominations for off-

icers of the Grand lodge for next year
closed the morning session and the
meeting adjourned at 1 o'clock.

During the recess the delegates din-

ed and then enjoyed short walks In

groups of five and six around the cen-

tral portion of ths city. All wore their
delegates' badges and caused consider-
able comment among other pedestrians.
The convention was one of the largest
held in years in point of numbers, as
present besides the delegates were a
number of grand masters from other
states.

The afternoon session opened at 3

Established in 1813.

Dr. H. W. Wiley, chief
chemist to the National

Get the benefit of our experi-
ence in selecting an appropri-
ate and tasteful wedding: gift.

Visitors are cordially in-

vited to inspect the stock.

AgriculturalDepartment,

i.uu, U.UU l. Ill,FOR MERIDEN, HARTFORD,
SPRINGFIELD, etc.-l':- 10, 6:40. 8:00,
xl0:10, 11:05 a. m., 12:06, 1:45, 3:10, 6:00",
5:52 (6:15 to Hartford) 8:00, 10:00, 11:15

(to Meriden) p. m. Sundays-1:- 10 a.
m., 12:08, 5:52, 8:28 p; m.
NEW LONDON DIVISION

For New London, etc. 2:10, 2:20,
7:55, 10:08 (Guilford acc.) 11:05, 11:35
(parlor car limited) a. m., 12:05, 2:47 '

3:00, 4:15, 4:55, 5:15 (to Saybrook Junc-
tion), 6:15, "6:55, 11:20 (Guilford acc.) p.'
m. Sunday 2:10, 2:20 a. m., 12:05.
4:55, "6:55 p. m.

AIR ' 'LINE DIVISION '

For Middletown, Willlmantic, etc.
7:45 a. m., 12:55, 2:33, 6:05 p. m. Sun-
days x7:15 p. m. Connecting at Mid-
dletown with the Valley division and at
Willlmantic with Midland and Centra!
divisions and C. V. R. R.; at Turnerville
with Colchester branch.
NORTHAMPTON DIVISION

'

For Shelburne Falls, Turner's Falls,
Williamsburg, Holyoke, New Hartford
and intermediate stations 7:50 a. m. and
4:00 p, m. For Westfleld and intermedi-
ate stations, 5:57 p.m.

For Farmington, New Hartford and
points this side 7:50 a. m., 12:04, 4:00,
6:57 p. m.

said to the Senate Pure
No Wonder

You don't know where to go
to get yourFood Commission :

t,Dangerous
come 'tinder, two 0

Slave you secu the OIHTJON WHEEL ?

The wheel made of OAK with steel connec-
tions. Come and Inspect It. Our Special-
ties for this wrok: Hough Rider Gas (..imps
at $1.50; Janet Lukkiiko Carriers, the handi-
est nut. 'DO Klpctro (ias Lamps, neatest and
smallest. Sundries of all kinds In Inrjjo
niianiilies at rltfht prices. Repairing A 1 at
rlsht Drlces.

classes COLORING and

SPECIAL DISCOUNTS TO DEALERS AND REPAIRERS.

tested when there are so many places to
rtuvwB from. The eye Is n small part of
file body, but requires the greatest care anil
treatment. Consult

DURANT,
who has had over .10 years' experience. No

charge for examinations.
71 CHURCH STREET, Opp. I'ostofflce.

o'clock. The first business transacted
was the election of the new officers.
Those elected were as follows:

ALBERT A. ROSENTHAL,

The following officers were elected for
the year:

President Charles B. Ware of New
London.

First vice president Frederick Bots-

ford of New Hnven.
'second vice president John W. Smith

of Waterbury.
Secretary James Bishop of New Ha

Grand master, Horace H. Jackson, 185 ORANGE STREET, Wholesale and Retail Deal-
er. Liberal Discounts to Dealers and Repairers.

BERKSHIRE DIVISION
For Derby Junction, Derby, Ansonia,

etc. 7:00, 8:00, 9:35 a. m., 12:00, 2:39. 8:57.
Bridgeport; ,deputy grand maste:', Sel h
G. Blakeman, Shelton; grand warden,

5:36, 7:50, 11:20 n. m. Sundavs 3:10 a.GENERAL AGENCY
OP THE

William S. Hutchinson, South Man-

chester; grand secretary, Frederick m. and 8:30 p. m.
For Waterbury 7:00, 8:00, 9:35 a. m..

12:00, 2:39, 6:35, 7:60, 11:20 p. m. Sun

option (an additional and positive
source of profit) upon an established
business which has been so prosperous
in your midst stamps the enterprise a
success and places the whole proposition
upon velvet, because the moment you
invest your money it commences to earn
without waiting for a plant to be built

Botsford, New Haven; grand treasurer,
William H. Marigold Bridgeport; prand
representative, Zebulon R. Robbins,
Norwich.

PRESERVING-- . The col-

oring matter is used be
cause it makes food pal-

atable "
CEYLON-INDI- A TEA

is PALATABLE because
ofitsPURITY. Absolute-

ly no COLORING matter
is used. Being machine
made, it is also CLEAN-
LY.

Use less tea and infuse
THREE to live minutes.
Always use boiling water.

Williams Typewriter.
SUPPLIES. REPAIRING.

Everybody welcome to examine and
try this modem marvel.

days 8:10 a. m.', 6:15 p. m.,.(vla Nauga-tuc- k

Junction.)

ven.
Treasurer Frederick S. Hunt of

Bridgeport. .

Board of managers George H. Cowell
of Waterbury, D. R. Ailing of New Ha-

ven, Bradley S. Keith of Norwalk, Lo-re- n

H. Stannard of New Haven, John
Blair of Waterbury, Clarkson N. Fow-
ler of Hartford, Sigmund Loewlth of
Bridgeport, H. J. Hirsch of Norwich,
John B. Freyslnger of New Haven, L.

The appointive officers ara as fellows: For Winsted 7:00, 9:35 a. m., 2:39, 6:35
183 ORANGE STREET. '

p. m. Sundays 8:10 a. m.Grand marshal, J. A. Carpenter,
grand .conductor, Hsnry H. For Shelton, Botsford. Newtown. Dan- -

bury, Plttsfield, State line 9:35 a. mi.
and the help to be educated. The
money Invested goes immediately Into
an established business which has the
highest prospects before it. The people

3:67 p. m.i
Nichols, Danbury; grand guardian, Al-

bert L. Mansfield, Putnam; grand her-
ald, Horace Huntington, Meriden;
grand chaplain, Rev. Charles A. Smith,

For Albany, Buffalo. Detroit. CincinH. Holloway of Groton, Charles J. An
nati, St. Louis, Chicago and the WMtdei-so- of Hartford, W. W. Redcliff of
via Bridgeport 6:10 a. m.; via State UnaPlymouth. Birmingham.

It was voted to establish an orphan
9:35 a. m., 3:57 d. m. .

desiring to form this company consider
themselves exceedingly fortunate In

securing this option from the 'Director
Wagon company,' which in sixty clays
can fill orders for steam vehicles, while

Following' the election of offk ers bicycles;
Strictly High Grade

For Litchfield and points on Litchfieldcame the reading of the reports of the age at the home and av committee was
appointed to work in conjunction with branch, 6:10 (via Bridgeport) a. m., 8:57

(via Derby Junction) p. m.
other officers r.nd finally the installa-
tion of the newly elected officers. This in the same sixty days they will be pay

Ing expenses and giving returns for Jfixpiess Trains. xLocal Express.'
C. T. HEMPSTEAD.'mflney Invested.

General Passenger Agent."Figuring from known demands and

ceremony over rawing Grand Master
Robbins was rre?ented with a beauti-
ful jewel by the members of the lodge
as a token of their earnest esteem for
their retiring head. This ceremony

known profits the capitalization men

the Rebekah lodges of the state to carry
out this project. Already several thou-

sand dollars in cash have been collected
for this purpose. The committee chos-
en for this auxiliary work was as fol-

lows: L. H. Fuller of Putnam, Leopold
de Leeuw of Hartford, James A. Car-

penter of Torrlngton, Henry Meyer of
Bridgeport, Charles Plana of New Mil-for-

. :

tinned above can reproduce itself In five New Haven Steamboat Co.$35.00Repairing of all
' kinds.

The largest assort-
ment of sundries

in the city.
years and pay handsome dividends beclosed the business of ths me?tins? and

the session adjourned. sides.

DENTISTS ELECT OFFICERS.
Hartford, May 17. At the morning

cession of the Connecticut State JDen-It-

assopiation at Putnam Phalanx ar-

mory, officers for the year were
erected as follows: Dr. H. G. Proves t of!

West Winsted, president; Dr. A. C.

Tones of Bridgeport, vice president; Dr.
Edward Erlerle of Hartford, secretary;
Dr.i D. A. Jones of New Haven, treas-
urer. The members of the executive
committee are Dr. P. A. Powers of
Meriden, Dr. J. Tenney Barker of d.

and Dr. E. K. Whitford of

Friday evening the sepond Odd Fel E. B. Dillingham of this city was the
first Hartford man to become Interested
In the scheme and it Is through him

lows' session will be held here, and it
s proposed to mak this take the form tnat the company will locate here,of a celebration. Fully 1.500 delegates Hartford Telegram.

DEATH OF THOMAS IIACKETT.

SPHI.VG ARRANGEMENT,11
DOILBLE DAILY SlfiJlVlCK '

Steamers .from New Uuven leave Boll
Dock, Old Line Pier: - C. H. NOKTHAM
10:80 a. m., KlOHAliD PECK 12:30 night.

Steamers from New York leave Piers 2$
and M, East ftlver: BIOHABD PECK 3
p. m., C. H. NOKTHAM 12 mldnlgtit.

Fare $1.00. Excursion tickets, good for
15 days, $1.30.

Staterooms! and tickets for sale at Tno
Peck & Bishop Co., 702 Guapel street, and
at Mix's drug store, Cor. Chapel find Churefi
streets. -

FAST FREIGHT.
Through rates quoted over Express

reight Lines to points West, South, and
Southwest, and through Bills of Lading Is-

sued in connection therewith.
'OHA'S. I. FRENCH, Agent.

are expected to attend, and thes on
their arrival will be met by the Odd
Fellows of the city. Their journey to
Music hall where the business meeting
and later the festivities are to be held

Fully guaranteed at our Store.

Other Bicycles $5, $10, $15, $20, $ 5, $30.

THE VERU BICYCLE & RUBBER CO.
Open evenings. 160 Orange Street. Telephone.

tine or the Oiliest Ineinbrri of the Police
Force,

Patrolman Thomas Hackett one of

XEW TXDVSTRT FOR HAltTlOltn.

Skerry Steam Carriage to be fflaliu-fnctai- rd

Tliei-r-

In alllprobabillty, Hartford is to have
a new enterprise in the shape bf a motor

carriage company. The new company
will manufacture the Bteanr carriage re-

cently exhibited In this city by its inven-

tor, a Mr. Skerry of Waltham, Mass.,
and will have a capitalization of $300.-00- 0.

The ntw organization will probably
be known as the Director Motor and
Wagon company, of Hartford, Conn.,

the oldest members of the police force;
died about 6 o'cl ck last evening at his
home. No. 143 West street. Mr. Hack
ett had been ill forborne time with can
cer of the stomach, and on February 18

last was obliged to cease duty on ac

STARIN'S
New Haven ;i ransportation Co

Steamer joUiN H. sXAftiN, Uipuun
leuveu New Haveu from SSturiu'g

Pier, foot of Brown utieet, at 1U:15 u. ul,
Sundays, Tuesdays and Thursdays. Steam

count of ill health. Wince that time heU. S. A., and It will manufacture pneu-
matic as well as steam carriages.

naa failed steadily; but had bren able $40.00 and $50.00.

will take the form of a procession.
Leading' it will be Cantons Sassacus
and Aurora, while music wiH be furn-
ished by the Second Regiment band.

The most interesting of all the reports
pf the several officers yesterday was
that of Grand Secretary Frederick L.
Botsford of this city. It showed that
the total disbursements of the eight
subordinate lodges amounted to $144.-154.-

and the receipts to $140,730.67,

leaving a deficiency of $3,423.56. Secre-
tary Botsford said:

The financial condition of the lodges
did not improve during the year 1S08;
and immediate action should be taken
by this Grand lodge to change the
present system, in which there is no
uniformity or equity from beginning to
end. This is shown in the fact that
twenty-fiv- e lodges show an actual loss,

to walk about near horns until aboutThis carriage is no experiment, but a

Hartford.
Drs E. H. Keeler of New London, J.

C. Newkirk of Norwalk, Charles E.
Swain of New Britain, and Franke J.
E. Erbe of ."WaterbUVy, were elected

'new members.
The annual report of the dental com-

missioners from February 21, 189S, until
' February 2t, ,1809, bains' the fifth in

number submitted to the state board of
health, was placed in the hands of the
Secretary.

The secretary, Dr. Erbele, y pent
letter to Dr. Charles B. Baker of

Bridgeport, member of the board of
(dental commissioners, informing him of
his expulsion from the society.

Dr. George H. Maxfield of Holyoke,
member of the Massachusetts board of
dental examiners, was elected an hon-

orary member of the association.
A. J. Cutting, President H. G.

lYbvost, . W. Brown, C. H. Riggs, F.
W. Dunham, B. H. Thornton of Thomp.
eonville and. Secretary Eberle were

inr:e ctays ago wnen he was taken to er liUASi'UB uuiiiMiAU, uiptaio Thomp..
son, Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays.practical and simple development of the his bed and remained there until h a pleasure to show The sxakun leaves new loris rrom fief
1:1 North Ulver. at 0 o. in. Mondavi. Weiidied last evening. Mr. llackptt 1o!ned

will consider It

joo our '00 line.
automobile. Its construction is such
that it can be easily understood by per-
sons of average Intelligence, while to
run it is child's play. Again, with water

the polios force in Decern her, 1870,
about thtee weeks after Sergeant James
Cook was appointed a member of the

oesdays and the ERA ST US CORN-
ING, Sundays, Tuesdays aud Tiiursdaya,
Fare To cents; Excursion Tickets fl.iii.
Staterooms, $1.00. '

Tickets and staterooms for sale at J. B.
Judsou's, 8t7 Chapel street; Peck & Blsb
op's, 702 Chapel street. Free stage leaves
the depot on arrival of Hartford train

and gasolene as furnishers of power
and fuel, it is one of the most inexpen force. He was always known as a

BROWN'S HARNESS STORE,

153-15- 7 George Street.
Open Evenlnfi. I

rminrui officer in tho performance of
his duty, and as a worthy citizen of

sive of the power carriages to operate
yet put on the market. The carriage and from corner of Church and nhanal.

New Haven. All who knew him hlohlv streets every bait hoar, commencing at 8:84itself costs but $700, while the expense
respected him. He was sixty-tw- o years p. m. xnrougn ireignt rates given and

hills of lading to ell oolnts West. Sonth.of age, and for tho past four years had

while sixteen more report a gain so
small that in some instances a benefit
of one week for sickness, and in the
remainder one death more, would have

and Southwest.
C. H. FISHER, Aftab

Order your frelgbt via Starin Llaa,It's an 111. Fill Blowslieen on day duty at the corner of
George and Church streets up to the

be a debate by the club on thfi question
of expansion by the United States. On
Wednesday evening of the week after
the club will give an entertainment in Nobody good (Repair man?) well, not a)

wjiys.

elected delegates to the national asso-
ciation.

Drs. James McMarrus, E. S. Gaylord,
C Fones and George L. Parmelee were
appointed a committe on the Paris con-

vention of dentists.

the large hall for the benefit of the City too many
with poor

In those dnys of low prices,
fairly good Bicycles are fitted
tires.mission work.

Auction sale, commencing Monday,1VAL l.IXG FOJt D.
May 15, 1899, at 9 a. m. Smedley Bros.

of operating it is but 2 cent per mile.
The company under its proposed arti-

cles "jf organization will be licensed by
the New Kngland Motor Carriage com-

pany, and the. articles will allow it to
manufacture vehicles propelled by
steam, electricity, oil gasolene, and
other powers, consisting of motor Carri-

ages for pleasure purposes, with one or
more seats, for delivery wagons, for ex-

press wagons, for busses, for carryalls,
and for passenger services, etc., also
pneumatic carriages propelled by horses,
and consisting of wagons, buggies, run-

abouts, stanhopes, surreys, dos-a-d-

and jogging carts. Those desirous of
this company have options upon the
property, business and goodwill of the
"Director AVagon company," of Hart-
ford, Conn., and also have options on

the territory of western Massachusetts,

The repiilr-nia- n can do himself justice onlyon good tires.
I GUARANTEE THE TIRES ON EVERY

BICYCLE I SELL.
Wolff-American- , National,

Envoy, Fleetving Gendron,
Reliance. Record and Ensign.

time when he was obliged to leave on
account of his ill health thr.e months
ago. He leaves besides his wife four
sons and three daughters. One "of the
sons is William H. Ha-ke- tt, instructor
In Latin In Hlllhouse High scho . The
other sons are Thomas, Jeremiah and
John, who reside at home. One of the
daughters is Mrs. Frank Fatrell of this
'city. The other two daughters r'slde
at home.

1.

HAD AN RPILEPTIC FIT. t

About 0 o'clock last night Patrolman
Horan of the Hownrd avenue station
found a man in a he'pless condition ly-

ing on the ground along side of the old
Derby depot. The patrolman called an

& Co., will sell at auction 100 lots of
furniture, pianos, organs, etc., at their
storehouse, No. 171 Brewery St. Sale
will continue each day untd all are dis-

posed of. E. B. MALLORT,

swept away every vestige of gain and
placed them in the losing column; thus
showing that forty-on- e lodges, nearly
one-ha- lf of the whole, are in a condi-
tion so critical that a small matter may
place them on the wrong side of the
ledger.

Forty of our eighty-thre- e lodges are
paying an average of nearly fifty dol-

lars benefit to a brother on thevdeath
of his wife, without the contribution
of one cent from any member, or any
provision whatever made for reimburs-
ing the.funds of the lodge to the amount
of the benefit paid. Is this sound?

A majority of the lodges have re-

cently adopted the minimum initiation
fee of five dollars, thereby causing an
unhealthy and unsoufld competition,
with detriment to themselves and oth-
ers. The experience of the last three
years has shown that it is bad finan-
cial policy, the amount received being
totally inadequate to create a reserve

al2 tf i Auctioneer, GRIGGS,
Three

RAILWAY.

From Ocean to Ocean.
To, All Points In Canada .ul tli j

, , United States Northwest.

ACCOMMODATIONS UNSURPASSED ;

Connecting at Vancouver with til i
fctenmships'of the Einpre3

. , Line for

JAPAN, CHINA AND THE
PHILIPPINES.

7 Center street,
Doors from Orange.Division of Labor. Close-Fiste- d Par

ent I tell you, my son, it is a great
deal harder to spend money with (food Chichester's EngllsH Diamond Drnnd.
judgment than it is to make it. TheRhode Island and Connecticut, to he ENMYR0YAL PILLSoperated under a license from the N. K. ambulance and the man was taken to Young Man (not so close-fiste- "Well,
father, let me take half the burden off

TeBterday's recorded real estate
transfers, F. W. Miner to E. A. Rus-- '
Bell, house and lot 50x150 feet on Center
Btreet.

Goodrich & ' McLaughlin's circus
.ehowed on the old ball ground in North
.William street yesterday afternoon and

.' evening. The attendance in the after-
noon were mostly children. In the eve-

ning the tent was well fUled.The prices
Were ten and twenty cents.

There was a closely contested game of
baseball on the Colony street grounds
yesterday afternoon between the local

''high school and Boardman school team
of New Haven. Eleven innings were
played and the game resulted in a. vic-

tory for the New Haven boys by a
Bcore of 9 to 7.

Patrick Cox was taken to the Meri-Ifle- n

hospital yesterday morning. The
case is "considered a hope'ess one.

The plains "beside the railroad track a
mile north of the depot are covered

Orlnlna! ud Only ttauulne. AM. C. Co.. before ment oned. r'"uon your hands. You make it and I'll spend
SAFE, alwava reliable, laoics ask
Druggist Utr'tMchMeft Bnttlith D'i-f-

kfnond Brand In Red and (Md metallic mT
Ihoxes, spnled with b!uo ribbon. Take VSf
no other. Refute danaeroua tubsiitu- -

It is desired by the. company that
$100,000 of the $300,000 capitalization t. Chicago Tribune.
be taken here and a circular about to be riant and imitations. At DrmrcintB. amend 4a. Also with the Canadian-Austra- ll ia

Line tor the
Id ntsmpa for particular!, toatimonlals anditsued to those interested In such an infund for the payment of funeral bene iof taanw in letter, ay retiirm
Mall. 10,000 Ifmna Paper.

showed that he was suffering from an
epileptic, fit. He later had tto more.
In his coat pocket was found a Iptter
of recommendation from the Huron
street hospital of Cleveland, O., which
stated that William H. Smith was well
qualified as a professional nurse. The
same name was found on one of his
shirts. He is apparently ab.iut thirty-fiv- e

years old and very heavy sot.

fits of even one-ha- lf that promised to
the candidate; and when $100 is prom Bold by all Local Urugglsti, P IULAUA., JPA. Hawaiian Islands, Fiji. Islands, New

'
Zealand and Australia.

For rates and descriptive pamphlet
apply to
K. V. SKIN NEB, G. B. A., .

ised on the death of a brother, and $50

on the death of a wife, not one-sixt- h.

Then, again, with the desire to increase
the membership, there is great danger
through the overworked committee of
investigation of receiving members in

n. T.- - SOCIETY DANCE.

vestment, will state:
"The sum of $300,000 is a very modest

sum in the days of millions of capitali-
zation and ought to give large returns to
its stockholders. v

"After three years of untiring experi-
menting in electricity, in explosive mo-

tors, using compressed gas, gasolene
and kerosene. In experimenting with
compressed air, and liquefied air, it has
been found that a steam motor is better
applied and will render absolute value
received to the purchaser, better than
electricity (of which under this lease we
can operate the most improved, leadless,

The B. T. socletly of Hiilhouse High
arVinnl tratra a nlia wmlnn. l!tln , 1

S53 Broadway, New York City, ,

n. , v we , iiu,i, nine nuu?Li Jt- -
tlon dance In Harmonle hall last night.
There were eighteen numbers on the
programme and the thirty couples of

or '
J. COliVIN, O. a'. A..
U7 .Washington Sh, Boston, Mum,

H,dancers present enjoyed the affair to
the fullest extent. Among th" dancers
were the Misses Roberts, the Misses El- -

40 per cent, lighter, 20 per cent, more ,nt Miss Craft, Miss Studley, Miss
powerful, in race me nnesi Eiorage
batterv extant; protected by an iron- - Stoddard. Miss Graham, Miss Kimball,

Miss Wells, Miss Leonard, Miss Gar- -

with those pretty blue-purp- le sand vio-

lets and present a beautiful sight.
E. F. Kavanaugh of this town 'is one

of the umpires of the state league and
officiated in the New Haven-Water-bu-

game yesterday afternoon.
C. F. Wooding has the contract to

build E. W. Hall's house on South Main
Btreet.

The schools in the center district held
but one session yesterday on account of
the circus.

llio. V". E. Hall is spending a few
(flays at her former home in Northamp-
ton. Mass. '

Mrs. H. S. Smith of Brockton, Mass.,
Is the guest of her grand daughter.Mrs.
J. C. Jolly of Curtis avenue.

Mr. and Mrs. D. D. Dickinson of New-Kan- e,

Vt., are the guests of their daugh-
ter, Mrs. W. H. Newton.

clad, ground floor patent), but we shall
Look at the Kern. You can-

not have snow-whit- e clothes as
long as oa use Lottie Elue. It
makes a nasty yellow-gree- n tint.

land, M'ss Fessenden, Miss Graham,
MLss IT.mhkiilv, MtsHis. Adams.bold nil our patents upon the ahove

ANCHOR LINE.
UUiirtl si.h.'h Jtln.l Nfnuuaiitgid

Sail from New York Every Sntnrduy for
Glasgow via Londonderry.Salooii ta"K 6 i upwarus,ciecoud Udblu

CITY OF ltOMU, Hits. Otlier Si'ei, 933.
dtoeraife Passaga

Home, S3S.30. Jb'urnessla. j OtherStrs..

eligible, both physically and morally.
It is better to grow slowly and strong
than rapidly without strength. The
minimum fee should be not less than
ten dollars.

For some years it has been apparent
to those closely watching the order that
we have been drifting away from the
true principles of Odd Fellowship and
approaching and to a great degree
adopting the cheap insurance princi-
ples looking

' more to obtaining large
benefits than to cultivating the precepts
of Friendship, Love and Truth with
results not satisfactory. Let us hope
that some' legislation may be had at
this session to lead the order back to
the good old path of fraternity.

Charles B. Ware, the president of the
Odd Fellows' home, gave his report for
the sixth year as follows:

There is a falling off in lodge contrib-
utions, but a gain over last year's cash
donations, which were the largest in

enumerated experiments I'SIieciaiiy Nrivps, Thirl, Hart. Ferris, Fessenden.
Wells, Beers, Waas and Will ams. Reckitt's Bag-Blu- e does not it

makes them snow-whit- .
For Book of Touia aim information, apply

UUiNDtiltSuN HKUIHUHS. Ueoerilto
Agents, 7 Bowllug Green, New York; ot M.

THE CITY MISSIONS.

Berkeley Men's Club Meeting Last
Evening.

At the Berkeley Men's club meetinglast evening at the City missions Vt. B.
Stoskoff, Yale 1900. presided and E. N.

li. .ewiou & Co., SB OitiDpce St., or Ltlsliou :
Co., 702 Caapel St.. or Jas. Mustards. 91
Crown St., or Richard M. Sheridan, 0J
tiraud ave., or J. Aug. Srenson, 828 Graoil
ave., or Thos. U. l'eaae & Sou. 102 Chares)

electric propulsion, in reserve, owing to

the great amount of dead weight it
necesistates carrying.

"As this steam motor creation can be
perfectly applied and more cheaply
than others powers to pleasure carriages,
with one or more seats, to delivery
wagons, express wagons and to passen-
ger service, it will be seen that for a

long time to come the field for the sale
of these products is almost without a
limit and such being the case, exceed-

ingly large profits will accrue and can
be expected from the sale of steam
motor carriages.

"In addition to the large returns that

street, Jew Uuven. aplo 3ia

Reckitt's mni1( frnm finest Ultra.
HAMBURG-AMERICA- N

TWIN SCKEW EXPKESS LINH
Juat before retiring, if your liver is
sluggish, out ot tune and you feel dull,
bilious, constipated, take a dose of

marine. It gives a non fiidiiiKi snow-whit- e re-
sult. Not affected hv soup or hot iron. 5c. box
does 5 washings for 5 people. No rust spots.

Curtis 1901 was secretary. The enter-
tainment for the evening consisted of
gramophone selections by G. W. Wal- -
worth 1900 and violin duetts by H. T.
Kexr and E. 'L. Taylor 1901 Sheff. A
short address on "Faith" was made by
E. N. Curtis 1901 in connection with the
ClOSine-- mllD-lnlT- o....ia

the history of the home. The home ia
in good condition and the fund now on
hand amounts to $33,751.

The report of the treasurer showed
that the receipts for the year amounted

Plumbing ui Gufittiig
J. H. Buckley, 179 Cinircli St.

N. Y. 1'AUIS LONDON HAMBUHG
T'WIN-SL'KK- PASS EN G Eli SEItVICE

X. Y. - I.OX DON - PAHIS - HAMBURGIt's in a Ha;? and all ready.
AT YOI K GKOCKRS. A;so New 1 orK Hamburg Direct.

For aolllnes. etc.. ouolr to '

to $8,712.80. The cash balance in the mill an,nio frnm ihn llcpnHpd tprrltnrv HAMBURG-AMERICA- LINK, S7 Broad- -And you'll be all right In tlie morning. . ,IBtlIUD DCitlLC,treasury is $33,751.32. mentioned above, the securing of an j Next Wednesday evening there will I way, IN. 1 ; mu.UAS u. fHASUi & SON,
102 Cumuli a lite t. New Uareu. flo 6a
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OODentil of u Venerable Lady.

Mrs. Harriet W, Ford, aged ninety- -
701,Arrangements for an Attractive
47 ' H. C. Friedman & Co.,i five years, widow of Colonel Stephen 110

Union Pacific ... 43,
Do Pfd !.. 7

United States Express Co ....... 48
U, S. Leather Oo . ........... . 6

Do FiVl : 70
U. S. Rubber Oo .;..'.! 46

Do I'fd- - ...... ............ ...115
Wabash . . 1

Do Pfd 21

WellFarga Express Oo .....125
Western Unlcm Telegraph Co ... 02
Wheeliiiiff & Lake Erie 10M

Do I'fd 28

Trip.
On the opcaslon of the National Edu

cational association meeting at Los An
2H4

130
92M,
lOVa

Elm City Council Organized Tuesday
Evening.

With twenty-fiv- e charter members
'Organizer Thomas C. Hayes of Brook-

lyn Tuecday evening organized the Elm
City council of the Catholic Benevolent
legion. Present at the ceremonies was
a number of delegates from out of town
many of whom delivered speeches of
congratulations from the lodges they
represented. Officers of the new organ-
ization were elected a3 follows: Presi-
dent, Frank A. McGinn; vice president,
J. J. St. Lawrence; orator, J. .T. Bar

geles, July 4, the New York Central
and Hudson River Railroad company
has arranged a "personally-conducte- d

excursion" to leave New York July 5 by
special train of Wagner vestibuled

Qtuotatloun of Active Ilonila.
Reported by Uoody, McLeUan & Co.,

Bankers and Brokers, 57 liroailwav. New

BANKERS AND BROKERS,

10 Wall Street. New York,
Members

IT. T. COM. STOCK EXCHANGB
and N. X. PKODUCfil BXCHANOH.

Hew Haren Office,

763 CHAPEL STREET,
ROOMS 2 and 8.

NORMAN A. TANNER,

York, end c7 Orange Street, Now iiavea.

Friday, May 10, ... .

Daniel Frobuiait's Company present i

"THE PRISONER OF ZEND A."
with Howard Gould In his original role.

Curtain. will rise at 8:30.
Sale of seats opens Tuesday. Pnle- -

$1.50, $1.00, 75c. niylS 6t

THE DKSSAUKR-TROOSTWY- K

SCHOOL OF MUSIC, a. ",

763 Chapel Street, Room 12.
Beginners to the moat advanced' recelva

thorough Instruction in Vocal and Instn-incnt- al

Music. Office hours from 13 to 1
and 4 to B dally. s!8

Bid Askedsleeping cars, visiting Colorado Springs,

The Stock Market.
New York, May 17. When it was an-

nounced on Monday morning that some
of the most powerful financial interests
in the country had banded themselves

together for the support of prices in
the stock market it dissipated very
largely the timidity of holders of the
group of securities which had been so

marvelously increased under the favor-

ing activities of the late
Flower. It also caused the professional
operators who always stand ready to

attack values of securities at any vul-

nerable point to pause in their purpose
and cover short contracts left outstand-

ing since Saturday. The capitalists be-

hind the Flower group apparently felt
so much encouraged with the firmness
and confidence displayed by the market
since the crisis that they made up their

Manitou, Garden of the Gods, Pike's At., Top. & S. Fe gen g 4s 101 Wl
At., Top. & S. Fe gen is 82 82

I?. Ford of Milford, died Monday af-

ternoon at the home of her son, Sidney
H. Ford of Winsted.

Mrs. Ford, noe Harriet Williams, was
born in New York city on October 5,

1S04. She married Colonel Stephen B.
Ford of Milford, and resided ther for
many years1.

Colonel Ford was born in 1788, so the
lives of this well mated couple extended
over a period of one hundred and eleven
years, certainly a notable fact. Colonel
Ford was at one time in command of a
regiment of the old state militia. He did
not serve in the war of 1813, but during
that period he carted hay from his home
in Milford to a vessel in the sound,
frozen in the ice three miles off shore,
where a cargo of cattle intended for the
use of the soldiers were near the point

Peak, Santa Fe, spending four days atrett; secretary, J. J. Foley; collector, Los Angeles and four days in San Fran 110
Brooklyn m. (Jo. etn Hs 10U
Brooklyn El. It. T. Co. g is 110
Central Ry of N. J. s uug fia. . . .110J. J. Corbett; treasurer, J. J. Clancey 120Cisco, with side trips to Sun Diego and

marshal, B. McDermott; guard, 110Chic, H. I. & Pacific ext.. 15a.... 110southern Californlan points, Grand Ca 04Obetw. & Ohio gen g 4 04Harper; chaplain, Eev. W. J. Blake of
03Brie 1st von. prior. lion g 43.... w

Manhattan Ry 'Don., mta 4s 100Et. Francis' orphan asylum; trustees, 109
non of the Colorado, the Yosemite, Mon-
terey, San Jose, Santa Cruz. Return
trip is arranged from San FranciscoEugene Grimes, W. H. Barrett: dele 04V4 Non-Taxab- le Securities.

25 sharps SOUTHERN NEW ENGLAND
Mo., Kan. & Texas 1st mtg 4s. . 94
Mo., Kan. & Texas 'id mtg g 4. . CO1 (17

87via the Shasta route, stopping at Port
land, Tacoma, Seattle, St. Paul, Minne 104 TELEPHONE OO.

INTERNATIONAL SILVER Preferred

gate to state convention, Rev. Father
Blake. The state convention will be
held in this city September 19 and the
following were appointed a committee

lAWDlle fe Ohio gen mtg 4ff. ....... 7
N. Y., Ont & W. gen mtg 4s. ...104
N Y.., Sus, & West.jgen, mtg 5s... Ot!
Nor. Pacific prior gen mtg 4s... .104
Northern P.icltlc go a Hon X :ia... 07',

apolis, Chicago and Niagara Falls, and stock.104
$10,000 INTERNATIONAL SILVER CO.

mortgage gold 6 per cent, bonds.
through the Yellowstone National park,

The tour is to cover a period of thirty- -to make the necessary arrangement
of starvation. Colonel Ford was a di Oregon Short Mne Con. 3 111 112

Phila. & Beading gen" mtg 4s.... 67 8Hfor the entertainment, E. J. Grimes, J. Milk Dealers ,

WHO
$25,000 Connecticut Lighting andrect descendant of the original family 110

one days, six days in the Yellowstone,
and the cost, Including railroad and
sleeping-ca-r fare, all meals in dining- -

minds y to complete its rehabilita-
tion and to put prices back to where
they were on Friday last before Mr.
Flower's lamented death. It was not

J. Clancy, J. J, St. Lawrence, John
Corbett, 110

Klo (irajifle & West. 1st mtg 4s. . w
Southern Ry 1st Con. g 3s 110
St. Louis & Southwest 1st mtg 5s- 02 Power Co. Mort. Gold S p. c. BondsJ The organization of which the new so. car and at dining stations, and at the

.This Bond covers the consolidation of Gastelety is a member is quite a large one.
juius v xsc mug ts. i..itl,fe iiu'jUnion Pad'llc 4s ..100 108
Wabash Ry Co., let mtg 5s 114 114 ill not join a rust.bf.st hotels en route, is $216. Option is

It has twenty-fiv- e councils in Connec Companies and Electric Light and Power
Companies at Norwalk, South Norwalk andalso given members to return direct naoasu jr uo. m mtg ss...... uu iuoticut with a membership of 1,500. In from San Francisco' at a much less cost. Greenwich, Conn. Price and further Inform-
ation on application.the United States and Canada there Government Bonds,The party will be in charge of compe

tent tourist agents and teachers.ore 680 councils, with a total member

which settled at Milford in 1640. He
died in 1867.

Mrs. Ford came to Winsted to reside
with her son twenty-si- x years ago. She
could, well remember four wars; viz.,
1812; Mexican, civil and Spanish, in
which the United States has' engaged in
this century, and loved to relate inci-
dents connected with them and other
notable events in the history of this na
tion. She waa a resident of New York
at the time . of the cholera epidemic.
Many a friend has listened to her in-

teresting stories for hours at a time.

KIMUEHLY, BOOT & DAY,Aid Aaked
ship of 50,000. An attractive illustrated Itinerary 133 ORANGE STBEET.U, S. est 2s. reg DOW,The delegates present last evening giving all particulars of the tour haa U. S. Ss, reg 108109

U. S. 3s, coupon... 108109were State President O'Brien of Mid
U. S. 3s, small bonds 108 (109

Because better service to our patronmeans satisfaction to them arid to us as
We Cell PURE MILK and CREAM all tK

time, produced from finest farms In Con-
necticut.
Spring Glen Farm,

James H. Webb, proprietor.
Valley Farm Creamery, ,

L. G. Hemingway, proprietor
Ledgewood Farm Dairy, ,.,

Fred'k H. Cowlea, proprietor.
Highland Farm, F. L. Smitli, proprleb.Pond Lily Dairy, J. N. Johnson, proprlet-Quinnlp- lac

Dairy, F. 8. Bunnell, proprlfti,.,
Maple Vale Dairy, 8. B. Dlckln.!
Pine Tree Dairy Farm,' W. T. Andrew.
Silver Spring Dairy, A. D. Ailing. DroD't."
O. E. Thatcher, A. T. Todd.
B. N. Pettlt, C. E. Fuller. ' ; -

flletown, State "Vice President Burke of
New Haven, President C. H. Boylan of

been Issued arid a copy can be had by
addressing Milton C. Roach, general
eastern passenger agent, New York
Central and Hudson River Railroad

ffe Offer, Slid lo Sale:4s, re.. 1007 112(ii!ll3
!113($114Father Sheffry council, John D. and

Michael D. Hayes of New Brltatn.Fred company, 413 Broadway, New York city,
50 shares Winchester Ave. It. R. Co. stock.
25 shares New Haven Gas Co. stock.
20 shares South. New England Telephone

4, coupon,1 1007!.;. i . . .
4s, reg., 1925, .,..,. i..
4s, coupon, 1023.......
5.5, reg., 1004
5s, coupon, 1004
d. d., ......

120iil30
112cd!ll2erlck Grimley, past chancellor of Fa N. Y. aiaaiisther Sheffry council; Frank Gaffney DEATH OF SAMUEL FIELDS.

The many friends of Samuel Fields ' 11M
and Francis J. Reynolds of Ansonia MOUNTAIN-CLIMBIN-

Oo. stock.
50 shares O...C.,' C. & St. Louis R. R. Co.

Preferred.
1,000 South. New England Telephone Co.

FINE will be grieved to learn of his death,

until the, latter part of the day that this
purpose seemed to be taken seriously In
hand. In fact the Flower stocks as a
group were quite conspicuously quiet
during the early part, of the day. Their
position seemed to be left to the natural
course of events and the general trend
of the market. It was the events of the
day in the general market that seemed
to confirm the purpose of the financial
leaders. These events' were a very
marked disinclination on the part of
present holders of securities to proceed
with any liquidation and a quiet and
persistent outside demand for a wide
range of stocks. Some very large trans-
actions in bonds, especially in recent or
contemplated issues of railroads of the
3 2 and 4 per cent, grades were also
In evidence of the pressing demand for
investment from a large reserve of capi-
tal. The money market was noticeably
easy and advices from different points
in the Interior were of large funds on'
hand. '

The statement of St Paul's
gross earnings for the second week In
May, showing an increase of over $24,- -
000 compared with the corresponding
week last year, when the extraordinary
grain movement incident to the Leifer
deal wa3 in progress, was taken to in-

dicate a continued prosperous condition

Chisago Mat l et.Camille La Marche of Champlain co'un
ell, state guard: F. A Bruno, Cham which occurred at his home, 98 Greena Horace D. Johnson.ART.

little republic of Switzerland, Reported over private wire by H. C.

plain council, and George T. Kelly and Friedman & Co., Bankers and Brokers, 10which is acknowledged to be a model
Wall Street. N. y.. and 783 Chapel Street.

1st mortgage 5s.
5,000 Meriden, Soutblngton & Oompounce

Tramway Co. 5s.
5,000 Council Bluffs Gas & Electric Co. 5

per cent. Bonds.
3,000 Enfield & Longmeadow R. R. Co. 5

James Noonan, Bridgeport. Room 2 and 3, New Haven. N. A. Tanner,
in more respects than one, has produced
nothing more marvelous than her brood
of expert mountain climbers. The hab Manager of Local Branch. v

street, at 10:45 Tuesday morning. He
was conscious until the last and his
family 'were all around him. Mr. Fields
had been sick since the 11th of Febru-
ary with kidney disease. His brother,
Robert Fields, died, last January. Mr.
Fields leaves a widow and one child

J. H. Storey.
R. N. Noble,
H. A. Lovolond,
George Bradley,
L. C. Palmer,
P, C. Allen,
3. E. Allen,
George B. Mix,
Martin Meyer,
C. ffi. Smith,
J. F. Shenherrt.

BANNER LODGE, D. of H. Opening Highest Lowest Last per cent. Bonds. '

it was first acquired by them for thet Banner lodge, No. 1, Degree of Hon
or, held its fortnightly entertainmen
end. meeting Tuesday evening. Eight

71
711

33

H. O. WARREN & CO.,
BANKERS,

, 108Orange Street.'
and two nephews. The funeral will

Alfred Huslnsky. .
William Cllngai
H. E. Russell,'
W. J. Sehilf.
O. H. Hall,
Oias. O. Hitchcock,
O: Bunnell,
Wm. H. Dickinson,
C. J. Upson,
Kink Noble,
Ohas. Grannlss,
Manfred C .Waroab
B. O. Davis,
C, II. Miller,
F. W. Hemingway, .

A. L. Sperry,
Wm. E. Grannlss,
I. F. Dunn, '
Fred'k F. Law,

John S. Palmer, - ,

Angust Pallman,.
John J. Merwln.
C. BeJslzel.

John' Cotter, .... ',take place this (Thursday) afternoon

pleasure and excitement of it. It was
and Is a most fascinating sport, but so
dangerous to the novice that profession-
al aid was sought to help scale such
dizzy heights as the Jungfrau and Mat-terhor- n.

The latter was first ascended

new members were lnltaited and
pleasant social time was enjoyed.

71
70

3,1

34

23,
21

V. B. Grannlss,
8. Jacobson.

S3

23

WHEAT:
July. ...
Sept....

CORN:
July. .. .

Sept....
OATS:

July. .. .
.Sept. .. .

PORK:
July

LAUD:
July. . . .

at 3 o'clock. The Rev. Dr. Brown of
the First Presbyterian church will

. 72
71

'
33?i
34

I 23'
21

.23

5.05

71
70

33
33

'23
20

its
5.02

j. A. Downes,'GYMNASIUM MEN'S BANQUET,
... 20 W. R. Hoggett,

I. B. Dolbv. 'in 1865, four of the party losing their
Will be Held at the Y. M. C, A. Rooms Booty, McLellan & Co.8.15lives; but nowadays the "trick is turn

METHODIST MASS MEETING
Charles Brock.
Henry Fabrlque
F. A. Woodward..on May 24. r

B.02ed" by many persons each year, and
with little peril, thanks to the knowl 5.03.One of the, social events of the year John Ourrie,

James McOnrthv.And Annual Convention of Laynieri at Bankers and Brokers.Jn the Young Men's Christian associa edge, nerve, strength and skill of the !wTorlt Ontton Ktchnnee. John Featherstone, W. C. Russell.Hon will be the gymnasium men's ban First M. E. Church To-Da-

A erand mass meettrtsr of New Haven Renorted Over private wire by H. 0. Fried 57 BROADWAY, NEW YORK. We Are Wot in tLoquet on Wednesday evening, May 24, man & Co., bankers and brokers, 10 Wall
sure-foot- Swiss, who climbs for a liv-

ing. And the business must be a great
deal more profitable than "scratching
for a living,"- - since the Canadian Pa

Methodists will be held at the First M. Street. N. Y.. and 703 Chanel Street. NewElaborate preparations are being made Milk Trust.E. church preceded by the an MEMBERS OB1

New York Stock Exchange.
Haven N. A. .Tanner, Manager of Local
Branch.

Opening. Closing.

of railroad traffic. London also showed
a favorable disposition towards Ameri-
can railroads and advanced prices there
before the opening here. And although
part of teh purchases were resold here
later, having some possible effect In
strengthening the rate of exchange on
London, the eales were not in sufficient
volume to threaten the money market
here. More mature consideration of tha

nual convention of laymen, which takescific Railway company has just import
for the occasion. The ladles' auxiliary
will provide the supper. All members
of the association are inv!t3d to attend
and bring their frfends, either ladies cr

5.88Mayplace in the morning and afternoon. The
programme for the day is as follows:ed three of Switzerland's acknowledged

"star" climbers and has sent them out
MORNING. $60,000 Consolidated

5 Per Cent. Gold Bonds. '
, gentlemen.. Pierce N. Welch will pre to help visitors tackle the British Co-

lumbia Rockies in the vicinity of Banff, Annual Meeting of the District Stew

5.82
5.80
5.80
5.00
5.80
5.80
5.01
5.05

side. Physical work wll! be discussed

June ......
July
August
Septpmber
October . . .
November
DpcemlKr .

5.88
5.112
5.03
5.00
5.03
5.03
5.08

ards. Th rty-Ye- Water Bonds Located In Thafrom various sandpolnts by R. O. the Lakes in the Clouds and the Great
10:00 Opening Devotional Service Rev.Glacier. They are sturdy, picturesqueMoody, M. D., "The Physician;" G,

W. Adams, "The Lawyer;" Myron T,

ureater new xoric.

$100,003 6 per cent. 1st Mortgagefellows, these mountaineers, wearing gray
Scudder, principal of Hillhoupe, "The

G. S. Eldridge.
A Talk With the Laymen By the

Presiding Elder, Rev. J. E. Adams.
Regular Business of District Stew-

ards
ffthawctiil.Educator;" Walter M. Thompson, "The

trade statistic for April disclosed the
continued strong position of our interna-
tional commerce, notwithstanding unfa-
vorable comparisons at some points with
the unpreeedentcd-ifperio- of last year.
The market gradually but persistently
hardened under these various Influences
early in the day, Central and Southern
Pacific, Chicago Terminal, the Iron and

! GOIiD BONDS.
Price and particulars on appllcntloa.Young Men's Evening Class;" G. C

suits and broad-brimme- d hats, set off
with black cock feathers. They are
also decorated with the gold and en-

amel medal of the Alpine club and oth-

er trophies of their trade. It is pretty
Freeland, "The Afternoon ' Class;" Gil

12:30 Adjournment for Dinner. "bert Kinney, "The Junior Class;" John Notice New Haven Branch, 87 Orange St
JOHN C. CLARK. Manager.T. . Manson, "The Business Men's

PRIVATE) WIRES to New Xork an(AFTERNOON. ,
safe to say there will be some "tall
climbing" done by C P. tourists thia
summer.

TO THE HOiTVDEitS OP THEClass," and Rev. Allyn K. Foster, "The
Clergy." S.. H. Read, chairman of the Uiucaso.Public Session of Laymen's Convention
building committee, will also speak. Dr. Debenture Bonds of tha Winchester
Jay W. Seaver of the Yale gymnasium I'EHSOyA T. MEXJ fO V. THEAvenue R. R. Co.will tell of gymnastics as seen in Bu
rope. .The association orchestra 'will CoitMtel I.' Mj 'Ullman 'nd wife have ' Moil if Haven Bait

, furnish music. returned from their western trip after
Notice Is hereby glverf that tlie Company

will exercise Its right, to retire the same at
102 awl accrued Interest on June 1. 1800.

L. TWooster, Presiding.
2:00 Devotional Exercises Rev. E. C.

Tullar.
2il0JWords- - of' Welcome Charles A.

Baldwin, New Haven.
Response L. T. Wooster, Seymour.

2:30 Five Minute Talks on the Value
of Concentration and System in
Giving Speakers: Eugene C. Hill,
New Haven; .Jordan A. Wells,

"' Hartford;' WJ H. Fdsfer; Ansonia;
George I-- Cowell, Waterbury, and

after which date the Interest on these bondsrvBixc schoot, pupils. Chartered as a State Bank
A. D. 1792.

an absence of saveral weeks. They vis-ist-

Denver, Pike's Peak, Colorado
Springs, Greeley, Col., and other places

wm, cease. ,

Hnklei'9 arn Instructed to present the
bomU at THE WHIM WANTS NATIONAL

Lost of the Serle of Mimical Exhibits at

Steel shares, Sugar, Tobacco and New
York municipal corporation stocks, ad-

vancing sharply. In the late afternoon
the market leaders, undertook to push
up Brooklyn Transit to where it waa
last Friday. This they did through a
flood of offerings and held it there to
the close, over 7 points above yester-
day's close. People', Gas, the Federal
Steel stocks, International Paper, Rock
Island and Atchisoti preferred are from
1 to over 4 points higher. The' railroads
shared very generally In the later
strength of the market, the close being
buoyant and active at the very top.

The large demand for bonds sought
persistently for pretty much nil issues
not already at prohibitive prices. Total
Eales, $4 890,000. United States new fours
and the old fours registered advanced 8

Organized as a National Bank A. D. 1883.of Interest, and return In much ImprovWarner Hull. .

nj rv. .ew Haven. Conn., on June 1st iw uavuk, jan. utn, lsuu.
At the Annual Meeting of the Stockholders

'ed health. isim, for payment. 'Yesterday afternoon in Warner hall
occurred the third and laSt of the series Mr. and Mrs. Maier Zunder have re of this Bank, held nhls day, the following

named Directors were chosen to serve tot
the ensuing year, viz:

The Winchester Ave. R. R. Co.,turned from Waterbury, ' where theyof musical programmes given by the

, j Nobody ;
May' Be '

PERFECT.
But everybody may be blessed
with a Perfect ( Gas Range,
provided they have gas connee- -
tions and the requisite cash.
And surely $11.50 is an ex-

tremely moderate charge for a
fair sized "Perfect " Gas
Range set up ready for use.

Investigate.

In Spite
Of

i - ' The Law . ;
and the lash hanging ovef
infringers, some venturesome . I

dealers may still try to sell ';

you a mock incandescent gas
burner. Be on your guard, i

There is no incandescent light '

but the Welsbach. See that
the trademark " Welsbach " is

upon every burner and mantle ,

you buy. -

' ' i' .' .i "..!;

THE NEW HAVEN .

GAS LIGHT COMPAi: .'
80 CROWN ST. ' '

Salesroom, 93 Crown Street .

mylH 2 ISRAEL At KBLSBY, Seo'y.visited their daughter, Mrs. Isadorepupils' of the public schools under the
Chase, who is just recovering from a,direction of Professor Jepson. More
recent .Illness. She Is now. .almost re

WILBUR F. DAT.
HENRY L. HOTCHKISS,,
LOUIS H. BRISTOL.
E. HAYES TROWBRIDGH,
AiMQTHY D WIGHT,
GBORGE H. TOWNBND,
WILLIAM W. FARNAM.

covered.
children took part in this, than in the
two previous recitals, and in every way
it was the most Interesting and most John C. Anderson's new house for his

Attest: ROBERT I. COUCH, Cashier.successful of the three. About one hun
dred- - and twenty-fiv- e pupils from Web WILBUR IT. UAX. President. Jal tt

overseer, JSlizur uaiawin, on sumac
Island, was completed' by Contractor
Richard Bradley Of Branf.rd this week. j 1

BANKERS AND BROKERS,Bter, Strong, Hamilton, Wooster and
Clerk Gecrgo Rowe of (he departmentWelch schools participated.

in the bid price.
nonius Price.

Following are (lie dewing prices reported
by Prince & Whitely. Bankers anil Brokers,
62 Broadway, New York, aud 15 Ceuter (it.,
New Unven. Hid. Asked.

No. 52 Broadway, New York,The little first grade musicians from of charities yesterday morning received II New Ham Trust ka letter from James McCormack, a forWebster school, who, owing to the near -- AND -ness of the school, have done duty for
'is authorized to act as

mer Inmate of the home for irh'fieciles at
Lakewood. He writes that Jie enlist-
ed on the IT. S. S. Broiklim May 11,

three, days, have distinguished them Adams Express Co 111
American Cotton Oil Co ,'f.VA

f 5 Center Street, Now Havai
eelves as young masters of elementary

..' -- others, "
3:00 Interchange of Views In Five

Minute , Talks on the Great ;Need
of a Revival of Religion Speak-
ers: Isaac Coe, , Hartford; Judah
Thelps, Copper Hill; A. N. 'Wool-so- n,

Watertovvn; W. E. Sessions,
Bristol; Charles H. Piatt, New
Haven; Peter E. Bowman, New
Haven,, and others.

3:30 Address Crossing the Threshold
Crandall J. North.

4:00 Address The Twentieth Century
Movement Rev. B. P. Raymond.

, . i . f i.
EVENING.

Mass Meeting of New Haven Methodism
in the Interest of the Twentieth
Century Wesleyan League H. H.
Benedict, Presiding.

7:30 Devotional Exercises Bev, Levi
Gilbert.

Addresses following, by H. H. Bene-
dict and Bishop D. A. Goodsell.

The afternoon and evening sessions
will both have great popular Interest.
It is expected that Methodists and
friends of Methodism will be present in

Do I'fd Olu Members N. Y. Stock Exchange, Prodaw1897, and has been there ever since. He American Kxuhmw Oo 141music. Two of tho little ones who were
especially noticed for the accuracy and

Executor
under wills , , t

Administrator .

of the estate of decedenu
American. Spirits Co ....., 11

11:1

ins
144

'12
'M
m
Oft

160H

took part in the .. battie of Santiago
sweetness of their voices were Ida Kohn

Exchange and Chicago Board of Xrado.

C. B. BOLMER,
Manager New Haven Branch. ;

vru :i
American Steel & Wire H7,and Willie Borgwardt,

harbor, and for something or other re-

ceived a medal. McCormack was
brought to Springside home from Lnke- -

'Do l'frt U7A
One of the best quartettes that has Anit'rtohn Sugar Helloing Co ....lt)i

Guardian
for minor children

Trustee ,'
AllClatMMof RII war Stoaks and Bond,,

a.MCirala,rrovlilaaaal Vattaa, Bouglil
IJo I'fd nOTs

American Tobacco Co 107 ji anaoaiaaa voauaisaioa.Do Pfd

been heard came from Strong, and is
composed of; Grace ;Ryals, Bessie-- j Rob-
erts, Christella Glynn and Frederick
Smith, who sang with remarkable
sweetness and harmony,., their voices

Atchlaon, Topeku & 8. Fe 18
to execute all kinds of trusts

NEW HAVEN, CONN.

wood by Mr. Rowe in 1897, after elfven
years' residence at that retreat. He
remained at Springside only a few days
and then took French leave over the
back fence. Within two weeks he had
enlisted on the Brooklyn.

no rru
Do Hill. 4 per cent..,

Connected Iw Private Wire with New York,
Boston and Chicago.

INVESTMENT SECURITIES

,. . . .
.... K2Vi
..... 70
.... 2

nwt
Ho. 42 Churcli Street.Baltimore Ohio

Bay Stare Gas Co
Brooklyn Rapid TransitMiss Grace A. Brown gave a well. A SPECIAL!'!.Kfimsklck Co
Canada Southern !W'
Canadian 'I'aclUc os

practical and interesting tfeeital Tues-

day afternoon before the Allegretto
club at Mrs. Meigs' studio. The' rooms large numbers.' Central of New Jersey

Bishop D. A. Goodsell of the Methodist OH 4Central Pacific
Chesa. & Ohio Voting Ctswere filled with visitors who thoroughly May Investments.Episcopal church needs no introduction

appreciated Miss Brown's efforts and Plumbing; ;

118
1074
147

r.n

K2V4
70V4

;t

lio'.4
l.'IH
MV4
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ll,2"a

x
133

78
124

14 IS
70

124
170

11214
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101,4
no

ISO
118
170
'77
13

her well rendered programme.
.nic., li. At u. ,

Chic. & Host Illinois ....
Do I'fd

Ohlongo Great Western .
Do Pfd

Chic.. Mllw. & St. Paul .

Patrolman John Gllligan Js quite ill 34 New London Gas & Electric Co. 1st Gold
t his home, 387 Congress avenue. Last

to New Haven Christians. He has
many staunch friends here. Such
friends will be delighted to recall the
fact that Bishop Goodsell is to be one
of the speakers at the great mass meet-

ing The Twentieth Century
movement is an inspiration In itself,

Bs of 1927.Ul Jobbing of all kinds promptly attended to by the best meweek he was off duty for some days suf-

fering with a severe cold and returned Do I'fd limit Torrington & Winchester St. BR 6a of
1917.

Chicago & Northwestern
C'tiic, Hock I. & Pacific ...' 112
Chic, St. 1., M. & 0 04

to duty too soon. - Pneumonia was
threatened but it is now thought that
the patrolman will, soon recover.

Peck Bros. & Co. 6s of 1308.

Citizens Gas Co., Bridgeport, Conn., 6Frank H. Smith of this city-ha- been

chanics. Contract work estimated. v
-

ft lii end Gas Fill.per cent. Gold Bonds.

blending well.
As on the previous days, the original

exercises proved of great interest. ,Out
of many that were very good, tfijpse of
May Luddington of Strong, Rosie Polio
of Hamilton, ' Mary Tlnkey of Wooster
and-Willi- Krause and Diana Merila of
Welch elicited greatest applause, i

A pleasing incident of the afternoon
was the extempore singing of Mrs. May
Loverlflge Robbins, who happened in
Just before the work of the children
bog8,n. She graciously responded to a
request that she sing for the children
and allowed Professor Jepson to intro-
duce her as a former Webster school
pupil,' which at once established a bond
of sympathy between her and her youth-
ful auditors.

She was in the best of voice and the
delight of knew no bounds,
they showing their appreciation by ap-

plauding to the echo. She was accom-

panied by Willis Ailing.
The exhibit of written work has" re-

ceived much attention, and many ex-

pressions of astonishment have been
heard that children could write music
bo creditably.

All who have attended .the recitals at
Warner hall have become convinced
that New Haven certainly leads in the
musical ability of her pupils, and the
credit is given, where it is justly due,
to the untiring labors of Professor

appointed chief of messengers at the
train despat'cher's office. ,

Cards are out for the wedding on the Lynn & Boston R. B. Bs of 1024, '

New York & New Haven 4 per cent. Deb9.

International Silver Co. 'a 6s of 1948.

5th of this month of Miss Matilda A.

and this opportunity of listening to
Bishop Goodsell as he speaks upon a
great theme should not be neglected by
those Interested in heroic religious
movements.

The Rev. George Lansing Taylor, L.
H. D.,. a thoughtful, decisive, eloquent
Speaker, will also address' this mass
meeting. 'Whether for pleasure or profit,
those who are able o4n ill afford to miss
tills' evening's meeting. Admission is
free. .Henry H. Benedict, president of
the league, will preside. Devotional ser-
vices at 7:30 o'clock, conducted by Rev.
Levi Gllhert, D. D.,

All breaches of the trade carefully done by competent menRhodes, daughter of the late Charles
Henry Rhodes, and grand-daught- of
Stanton Hazard, Esq., of Westerly, R.

cvveiana, c, c. it wt bow. ... "AVi
Col., Hocking Valley &f Toledo .. 10
Colorado Kuel & Iron ...1 4014
Consolidated Gas '(Jo , . 1H714
Dela. & Hudson Cnnnl Co 11SVJ
Dela., Lack. & Western kki
Denver & Rio Gruude Pfd 77
Erie 12

Do 1st I'fd iMii
Do 2d Pfd 17

Federal Steel fllaj
Do I'fd m

General Electric 117'
Glucose Sugar Refinery ti7

Do Pfd 107
Great Northern Pfd 100
Illinois Central 114V4
International Paper sou

Do Pfd ei
Kansas City, Pitts. & Gulf
Laclede Gas Co ri.'l

Lake Shore & Mich. Southern. ..1U8
Lake Erie & Western Kju

'Do Pfd 7

to William O. Fifield of Providence,
brother of A. B. Fifield of this city, who

844
"14
62

4
117

08
1074
1014
115

51
82.
10
54

and at lowest1 possible prices.

HENRY H. GUERNSEY, 6 Church Street
Open Every Evening. Telephone 852-- 3. -

will act as best man.

ST. AMBROSE SOCIETY.

Conn. Breweries preferred stock.

Danbury & Bethel St. B.R. stock.

International Sliver Co.'s pfd. stock.
Now Haven Gas Light Company stock.
Boston Electric Light; Co. stock.

New York & New Haven R. R. stock,

FOR SALE BT

I. B. Newton & Co.,

Reception to Members of Musical Club.
The St. Ambrose society of this city 17

(ISgave a reception yesterday afteronon
to members of other musical clubs 05 6ril4

AT WHITNEYVILLET CHURCH.
A social and, entertainment is to be

given at Whitneyvllle church on Friday
evening. . The principal features will be
recitations by Mary Dudley1 Burk, who
is well known in this vicinity as an en-

tertainer. Ice cream and cake will be
finld.

.1124 112-1-

i.ouisvuie & rsas'iiviue
Manhattan Klevated
Metropolitan .St. Railroad ...
Mo., Kan. ii Texas ...........

Do Pfd

throughout the state--j visiting the May
festival. Lunch was served in Prof. ...3SU A WORLD230

Fowler's studio, which" is the regular
ifnanoq nlnnf mnnt

i.iivyfciiivu., Joiv
THE

MISS HOUGH WILL SUE.

It is said that a suit for $1,000 dam-

ages will soon be Instituted by counsel
f t Miss Maude Hough, the former Mt.
l armel school teacher, alleging that
much illness and annoyance were caus-
ed by her experience at the hands of
the school committee of the town of
Hamden. ..

National Tradesmen's Bank.
Would be a dreary place. Music is

an inspiration a tonic. You expect
to buy a Piano sometime why not
now? A Piano is furniture, it's enter.

AT CHURCH OF THE MESSIAH.
A strawberry festival win be held in

the vestry of the Church of the Messiah
this evening. There will be music by
the orchestra, solos by C. A. Mears and
W. S: Babcock, and Sheakesberian read-
ings by Roger M.. Sherman. A general
good time' is'expeeted.-- - Supper will be
served from 6 to 8 o'clock. -

habitat of the club, by Caterer Francis
and was greatly enjoyed by those par-
ticipating. The St. Ambrose, which
was organized about four years since
by some of the best pianists of tho city
for musical study, has, steadily advanc-
ed in growth and reputation until it
has reached a position where it can be
of service to other similar clubs. The
acquaintance thus formed between
members ail over the state was exceed-
ingly pleasant and the interchange of
views and plans for work and advance-
ment of musical interests cannot fail to
be of advantage to all interested.

MEW. BAVliN, CONN.
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M'issniiiri Pacific
NflHnnn! Plenl
National Lead Co

Do Pfd
N. Y. Air 'Brake
N. Y. Central & Hudson ......
N. Y., Chicago & St. Louis
N. Y, & Now Haven
N. Y. Ont. & Western
Norfolk & Western Pfd......
Northern Pacific

'Do Pfd
Pacific Mail S. S. Co
Pennsylvania Railroad 1.

Peoples' Gas Co., CM
Pitts., Cin., Old. & St. (Tji. ... .

1D0 Pfd
Pullmaii Palace Car 01O

Rending
Do 1st Pfd
Do 2d Pfd

Southern Railway Co., IConi.
Do Pfd

Southern Pacific ,

Standard Rone & Twine Co. ..

Capital, $300,000
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tainment, It's investment. If you get $
an EMERSON PIANO age does not 3?surplus and Profits, $175,000

Account 01 iuuiYiaunis, n'lrnu and Oor--
oora tions received. i affect it. It will be as good five years

from now as the day you bought ft.
Call and examine them. -

Exchange on Qrent Britain, Ireland, and
fcUU VUU H"V u

Letters ot Credit, for ose ot trnvelsm.Issued fur Cash or aealnst aval nhi ,.n.z

'76 Robert J. Jessup has left the
Evening New Mexican, of Santa Fe, N.

,M., and returned to the Salt Lake
buno, with which he was connected some
years ago. He' is working to secure a
consulship in some Spanish-speakin- g

country Mcxico preferred), and is en-

deavoring to secure the influence of
prominent Yale mtn at Washington.

1vrm.

Auction sale, commencing; Monday,
May 15, 1899, at 9 a. m. Smedley Bros.
& Co., will sell at auction 100 lots of
furniture, pianos, organs, etc., at their
storehouse, No. 171 Brewery St. Sale
will continue each day until all are dis-

posed of. K. B. MALLORY,
a!2 t Auctioneer.

,i

No. 833 CHAPEL STREET.

NEW HAVEN, CONN.
C. M. L00MIS' SONSBaa the 8 Kind You Have Always BouiB Correspondence Invited.

W. T. FIELDS. President
A. W. DeFORIflST, Vice PresldealROBERT FOOIH. Cashier.
A. m IHOMSOX Att't UsnlM,

Tenu, ( loal & Iron .
Texas. & Pael'tic. . . ... ... ... .' ,,
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B. Topping, M. D., and Dr. Frank M, rlowe & Stetson'5 Daily
Store News.Wilson of Bridgeport and Attorney

Carieton E. Hoadley of New Haven will i
Thursday, May 18, 18Ul. represent Pyramid Temple of this city,

Excursion rates to the convention will
UriC W Alt V 141U1S JCMMNTS TO. J A F. be within the reach of all. '

Annual Meeting X. H. City Burial Society,

New Haven, Thursday, May 18, 1899.

Over
The shock of earthquake felt in HartAnnual Meeting N. H. orphan Any.um.

Bookkeeping Taught P. O. Box City. ford Tuesday night was likewise felt In 35 Years BuyingNewtown and various other places in
the state. In Newtown there was a
sound throughout the district as of a
heavy team hurrying over a hard road-

way, accompanied with a slight tremb
ling of the earth, sufficiently pronounced
to rattle dishes, tin pans, and light house

Oylon nnd India Tea At Dealers'.
Estate Mary A, Coffey Probate Notice,
Estate James P. Bohan Probate Notice.
For Rent House ilS Wooster Street.
For .Sale Building LotsJohn E. Healy.
Hosiery The Kdw. Malley Co.
Investments The (. W. Scran ton Co.
Lost .Wntoh 3KJ Elm Street.
Oxford Ties for Women N. H. Shoe Co.
'NotHce TJie Winchester Ave. R. It. Co.
Pictures Howe c Steteon.
Postum At Grocers'.
Straw Hats 'Brooks & Company.' Superior Court Notice J udd vs. Judd.
fluita Johnson & Sou.
Thursday Bargains E. Melntyre & Co.
.Thursday The t'hns, M on son Co.
Wanted Work H., This Office.
Wanted Rooms 1114 Cedar Street.

utensils.
C. W. Muiler of Ansonla was received

at the hospital yesterday where he Is to
submit to an operation for a lame leg,
He has been lame for many years, but
the leg- never gave him very much trou

1000 Pictures
From the

TaberPrang Art Co.,
OF SPRINGFIELD, MASS.

Tobj Sold at

I7C 29C, 49C 79c,
89C, $1.49, $1.98,

$2.98, $3.98.

ble until the past few months. It has
grown worse though continually, andWanted Sltuntion-'JI- IS Washington Street- -

by the advice of his physician he has
entered the hospital in the hopes that an

wanted 'Situation tl Oliapel Street.
Wanted (Position ,147 Ashman Street."
Wanted Situation 250 Poplar Street.
Wanted Cook 148 .'olleige Street.
Wanted Situation 21U Pine Street

operation will furnish him permanent
relief.

'V
Philip J. Peters andV.JL'JUMlt ltMUOltli. There arctwife celebrated their silver wedding an

nlversary at their residence, 24 Nash
street, last night. The home was

Agricultural Department,
Office of the Chief of the Weather Bureau,

Washington, D. O., May 17, 1S99, 8 p. in,
'Forecast for Thursday

crowded with the friends of the happy
couple and the joyous affair was graced

Crowded Into a Week I

Away back in 1864, we placed our first order with
the house of Chas. M. Rosenberg & Co., the big New
York City importers and jobbers in hosiery and un
derwear. We have bought from them, year after

year, ever since. But now we go beyond all other ,

hosiery and underwear occasions. V
This firm is giving up the business they have sa

long and so profitably followed. We' were the first v

to be advised of their intention and made our own sel-

ection from all their great and varied stock.
The first offerings go on sale to-morr- ow morning

Every article is seasonable and summery every piece
this spring's make. We think both men and wom-

en will see their opportunities. For the hosiery and
underwear stores have not announced such chances-suc-h

prices in six years. V

' For New England and Eastern New York with the presence of several little onea
of the family attired very charminglyPartly cloudy with local rains Thursday

fresh to brisk east to northeasterly winds. for the occasion.. There were many
beautiful silver gifts and singing, flow

This represents an enormous-purchas- e

made at the factory of.

this company, in Springfield, on

Friday of this past week.
It is the remainder of the ,

ers and refreshments in abundance ad
ded to the general happiness .

Local WcaChor Report,
jroa may 1", 1830.

" " ' 8.00
A. VI.

Many changes among the messengers8.00
P.M.

Barometer. . . S0.S9 U0.04
"nl

In the employ of the Adams Express
company went into, effect yesterday.
Messenger Stuart has been transferred
from the run between New Haven and

lemperature....Wind Direction. NE BW
Wind Velooitv 8
Precipitation 13 .00

TWO WAYS
of taking care of

clothes. One way is to
take care of them. The
other way is not to take
care of them. The fol-

lowing method is a trade
helper. Throw your
overcoat in a muss in a
chair ; when possible, sit
on it. Your undercoat if
thrown on the floor will
be convenient, to stand on.
Your vest kick whenever
in reach. By these meth-
ods you will have to buy
three suits where a care-
ful man buys one.

Wear our good
tailor-mad- e clothes and
take care of them.

Ansonla to one between New Haven andWeather Clear '

Cloudy Plttsiield. Messenger Day of that run ft
fttfiiu. temperature..Wax. temperature.. Sb

L. M. TARR, Observer.
has been given a run between New
London and New York, and nearly all
running out of New Haven have been
changed. A new man has been given
the run between New Haven and An

Brief mention.
High water 5 a. m.
Lota on your terms R. E. Baldwin. sonla, he being J., M. S. Kirk, who was

employed in the New Haven office and
who is now promoted to messenger.

Main street, West Haven, Is being
Widened and otherwise improved.

Mr. and Mrs. Meyers of Lafayette A Delicate Plea. "Father," said the
boy who .was looking pensively at the
sunshine and luxuriant foliage which

(treet have returned from their wed
ding- trip.

Lemon Meringe Pies made by H. H, Women's vests, fine ribbed.told of approaching Juno. "What .is
it?" "Where do you suppose General Can scarcely be made for lesslOlds & Co., only 12 cents. Ask your

grocer for them. than 5c each. for ioc. Do
Funston would be to-d- if his father
had punished him so that he was, afraid
to go in swimming?" Chicago Record.

Men's medium-weffg- ht shirts
and drawers, 50c value, for 37c

Men's Pepperell jean draw-

ers, usually 38c. Now 19c.
Men's susperfine balbriggan

shirts and drawers. Smaller

Mrs. Albert H. Smith of this city ia
you recognize a bargain ?

i Visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Wll-lia-

"W. Ives of Norwich. OASTOrtlA.

. t

i W CHAPEL SL NEW HAVEN.- - I

4444444444!A A

Mr. and Mrs. T. Allen of this city are Bears the y me Mna you Have Always Bougn
In Stamford for a few days visiting Mr.

stores ask 50c. 34c.

Children's fast-blac- k school
hose, the I2c kind, 7c pair.

Children's extra quality,
double knee, fast-blac- k hose,
ought to be 25c. I2c pair.

Men's full seamless tan half
hose, at another sale would
be ioc a pair. 4 pairs for 25c.

Men's "Hermsdorf" black
half hose, usual 25c quality,
i2c a pair.

Men's imported tan half

Men s and boys cheviot
Allen's brother, David Allen.
. The Junior league of Trinity M. E,
Church will give a social and entertain-
ment on Thursday evening, June 1.

Women's full bleached Jer-

sey vests, three styles might
have asked 25c. 15c each.

Women's full seamless fast-blac- k

hose, usually ioc, pair,
4 pair for 25c. '

shirts, a close price would be
38c. 23c each.XSeorge Edwards of this city, formerly

Spring business and ail are pic.
tures of this Spring's creation.
We secured them at prices
positively lower than even we

anticipated. We offer them at

correspondingly low prices in

fact, you would be, unable to

purchase the frame and glass
alone, at the prices we quote. '

- There are between 1000 and
1100 of these pictures.- - The lot

comprses genuine oils, water-color- s,

photograph medallions,

lithographic, representations
from original pVntings, colored

ph;to?raphs, artotypes, etc.
Sizes are from 8x10 inch to

28x36 inch.

Prices, 17c, 29c., 49c,
79c, 98c, $1.49, $1.98,

$2.98, $3.98.
The regular worth is from

two to three times these prices.
The entire front of show windows

is given up to the display. Within,

you will find them in both upper1 and
lower stores, upon bargain tables;
counters and in the regular picture
department in the gallery.

At the prices we offer them the

selling will be short and spirited.

Ready at.8 o'c ock this morn-

ing, and on sale while the sup
ply lasts. No nurd can bs
obtained at these press. .

Howe & Stetson.

B Seymour man, and well known there,
was in Seymour Tuesday attending the 40 Boys

can each eret one of thoseOir hfuneral of his brother-in-la- Isaac
Rogers.

Juror William Roberts of North Ha
Vestee Suits and no more.'
We had 150 last week andlWomen's fast-col- or tan

Ven has been excused from attendance
In the court of common pleas owing to hose, lull seamless, I2y2cOur splendid stock of 1899 ljust exactly 1 10 were! sold by:

value, 3 pair for 25aOxfords has this week been hose,double soles, others would
charge 25a i2.c pair. telling 'you of " them. On athe fact that there is scarlet fever in

his family. warm day a boy looks well in!strengthened by theMrs. Oscar Jewell of this city is vis-

iting at her brother's, John Greene's,
in North Goshen, and while there will

Men's "Hermsdorf" black
look for a building site on which to erect half hose, usual cost, 33c 19c

a pair.a summer cottage.

one of these suits and that isi
one reason they have taken1
such hold on mothers. Thej
other reason is the price.)
Trimmed in white and drab,

Women's imported fast-bl- k.

hose, worth I2c pair. 3 pairs
for 25c.

Women's pure white Jersey
vests. Sold for 24c j Now

each. -7c -

The estate of the late W. H. Perry of
Men's fine balbriggan shirtsTan and Black Vici LowBridgeport is estimated at $1,000,000.

Harold S. Hotrick, who has been ill and drawers, worth every centat his home in Norwich, has returned to Shoes, white and green a white!
Ilia studies at Yale. 01 2;c. ioc each. and purple, the suit, $1.49; We have some new decoraNext Monday night Connecticut Rock
lodge, the only German lodge in the which have all the well known

tions in Haviland China, IceKeeping Icemerits of

The High Shoes.

A 44c Muslin
Underwear
Sale. I

And

Keeping an Ice Box.

'Sorrehow cr other few people realize all that a refriger-
ate rstands for. - The prevailing idea is that it is to keep

cool. But, like a hrit chapter, it's only a part of

Ladies in search of com- -

ort, try them. ,
A statement like this in our

Muslin Underwear News willII. . COSGROVE, command the liveliest interest

Cream ' Sets, Pudding Sets
and Whip Cream Cups, and
and also in new pottery ware
called WANNO, comprising
Vases of antique design,
Pitchers, Loving Cups, small

Jardinieres, Tobacco Jars, and
an endless variety of Cabinet
articles,: and, best of all, we

propose in order, to introduce
it to make

Special Sale
of same at a very, low price.

The Robinson & Co.,
99 Orange Street.

45 Church Street.

state, will confer the master Masons
degree. A number of Masons from
Bridgeport will attend.

Calvary Baptist church and congre-

gation will tender their new pastor,
Rev. Feorge H. Ferris, a formal recep-
tion and introduction to the people this
(Thursday) evening, from 8 to 10

o'clock.
George S. f)emlng of this city, gener-

al secretary of the State Sunday school
association, and Miss Lucy G. Stock,
Btate primary superintendent, made ad-

dresses at the Sunday school conven-

tion in Windsor Locks yesterday.
Thomas H. Bohan has recorded in the

town clerk's office a mortgage deed for
'$6,450 in favor of Joseph Graham on

property on Hamiltmn street and on the
machinery used in the business former-

ly conducted by Gilhuly & Bohan.
A series of open meetings have been

arranged to organize the carpenters of
this city under Trade Council auspices,
the first to take place next Monday
evening,. May 22, at 8 p. m., in Carpen-
ter's hall, 781 Chapel street. Fred Walt

f Hartford and Mr. Gaylord of New
York will be the principal speakers that
evening. They will be aided by .work

ine goods onerea nave al
singular attractiveness in the

the story.
An ice-bo- x ought tokep things c ol, ought to keep

things the ice from m?lting too fast. And it ought to be
built so that without much labor it can, iisslf, be kept per-
fectly clean.

This is the weather that l rings' a matter of this kind
right home It leads us to tell you what we have been

If You are Dissatisfied with Your

COFFEE
We know that we can suit you with on

"Mexican Coffee,"
The finest grade in the market.

THOMAS,

graceful lines and the lavishBicycles for Ladies !

WE "WANT
doing. Of course it is generally known that we sell moreto ride, nnd to uiako It an In- -

we offer you a $."0 HIGH
refrigerators than any other establishment in all Conn- -UB4UI. lYMUbi.,, lor one week, at

$22.98.- - ecticut. lne biggest and best manufacturers naturally T.The Man,

trimming fashion's latest
requirement, v

Ladies' good muslin gow,
new Empress style, square
neck, rows of insertion and
tucks, - - 44c

Ladies' gown, high neck,
rows of hemstitching, 44c

Ladies' drawers, good mus-
lin, cambric ruffle, with fine
lace or embroidery, 44c

WANTED,
come to1 us first a .d we hear- - them r ght in the middle of
winter. And when we buy it is in car loads. So that we
have first selection and get prices no one else could think
cf getting unless they did the business we do.

Coffee, Spices, etc.,
861 Chapel Street.200 Second-Han- d Bicycles

SajrsaparillaHence we say to you look at the retngerators 111 theIn exchange for new WAVEKLEYS. KEAT
INGS and HOFFMAN'S. Telephone 1404-2- .

GOODS DELIVERED.Busy Bas ment look at the Lapland and Mascot. Solid p27 tf

oa; ia the one.solid oak in the othe '. Mineral wool and char.- -

ers from this city and Bridgeport.
Last evening's New York Mail and

Express says: "An active demand is
reported for Rock Island add for Bur-

lington railroad bonds. The passage
yesterday of the Connecticut Savings
bank law Is regarded as the cause. Yes-

terday the price advanced about a per
cunt, over the previous day's price, to
110.

The Imperial council, Nobles of the
Mystic Shrine, will convene at Buffalo
June 14 and 15. Thad B. Beecher, J.

coal filling; s id ng shelves, so handy ; removable ice cham- - n
THIS WEEK: Large Foot Pumps, 19c.

R bicycles pjUlvErllCLES
BEERS' 3ber; removable drain pipe and automatic drip cup that!

HL.i. ni..j wsaves the floor and carpet. ruuiu oiuwu,

Beef, Iron and Wine,

At Low Prices.

Apothecaries' Hall,
862 Chapel Street

Mascot4 from $5. 4 to $9.49. 760 Chapel street.
Ice Cream Freezers. Lifchtninff, 2 to

to 14 qta., from $1.69 up.
NO DRY GOODS
PHOTOS MADE
HERE NO BOYS'
I'LAY.
All our sittings are

Ohio 2 to 6 qts., $1.98 to $2.98.

Ladies' short skirts, deep
cambric tucked ruffle, with
fine embroidery, or lace edge,

- - 44c
Corset covers of fine cam-

bric, low, square or V neck,
lace or embroidery, some
with ribbon trimming, 44c

Besides this sale, your
range of needs has a still
wider range in unaproachably
low prices like these :

Ladies' corset covers, yoke

- ..Lt.. .t.n UaA .in nr.
Quiits.

Lapiands from $10.49 to $23.49.
Water Coolers, 79c up.
Ice Picks, 5c up. Ice Chisels, 7a, 9cand 10c. Ice Shavers, ioc.

Notions.

Hair Curlers, 2c
Brush Binding, 2c yard
Bias Velveteen Binding, 2c yd
Stockinette Dress Shields, 5c

The well - known Berlin
perleuce of 45 years behind the cam- -

era. All our work Is of the latest
Bty:es and finest made In the city.

And prices .$1. $2 and $3 per dozen
a4

ONE-HAL- OTHERS ASK YOU. '

THE OASTOHIA.
Bears the e m Hav8 lw!,'squilt, full sized, ready for

c The only Gallery making Electricuse, oia price, 75c, bicAYNEW W Full-siz- e crochet quilt, 65c
value, - 55c

The Clarendon quilt, worth
of nine rows of hemstitching,
with beading between and fine
embroidery on neck, 19c.90c, - - 75c,

A Popular
Combination.....Satin-finis- h quilt, worth

00 men 1 ape JVLeasures, ic
Adamantine Pins, ic paper
King's 200 Yds. soft-finish-

Cotton. 1 8c doz

DeLong style Hooks and
Eyes, 2c card

2yi Yd. Linen Corset Laces,
- - ic

$2.00, - - $1.50
Satin-finis- h quilt, a little

finer, worth $2.50, $1.98

There was a time when you
had to buy Carpets here, Wall

Paper there and Draperies some
iilace else; it's different now, we
show you a Carpet one of the
best the market affords, then
Wall Coverings that are appro-

priate, with Ceiling tints and

Draperies that are suitable.
Isn't this an advantage? Talk
with us about it.

"CDC Sftop."
CHAS. P. THOMPSON,

60 Orange Street.

Satin-finis- h quilt with dou

Ladies' drawers, fine mus-
lin, deep cambric umbrella
ruffle, hemstitched above a
two-inc- h hem. 19c.

Ladies' short underskirts,
good muslin, deep cambric
ruffle, 25c.

Children's good muslin
drawers, hem and tucks,-- to
6 yeass, 9c. 6 to 14 years,
I2C.

ble knotted fringe, $2.69

Price without quality Is a dangerous condition and should be avoided by
all wheel purchasers. But when a Bicycle with the reputation of the VIC-

TOR can be had for the very moderate sum of FORTY DOLLARS, no

manufacturer can ask a higher price for a hain Wheel and no

thoughtful buyer will pay more.

Why Not Ride the Best ?
AND AT THE SAME TIME SAVE MONEY.

The MacGowan Cycle Co.,
"The Cyclery." v 155 Orange Street,

2C

4c
5c

About 100 summer com

Paris Dress Stays,
Corset Steels,
Cube Pins, medium size,

" " large size,

Hauthaway's"Shoe Dress
ing, ,.. -

fortables, made of very fine
silkoline and filled with the
finestof white cotton, $1.25. '

5c '
1


